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IILfHONS KILLED

HDUUDED; FIGHTING

Villa Declares That He Can Not Be
; Drawn Into War With United States

-- Reported ThatMexican Populace
Has Made Attack on American Resi-
dents of EnsenadalMot Discovered
to Poison Water Supply of American
City on Border Militia Rushed 'to

' Patrol System. '.; vOy :

WASHINGTON, April 21 (Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) Tha Fifth Brigade of the second division of the Central
partment of the United States army, which has been stationed at Gal
veston, Texas, was yesterday ordered to embark immediately for

' Vera Cms on the five transports which have long been held at GaU
veston. The Fifth Brigade comprises the Fourth, Seventh, Nin-

eteenth and Twenty-eight- h Infantries. . ' : Y, ,
- - - - m mw wvu HWiUVU WV kUQ VVAU

; mand of the brigade. The transports have now on board provision!
to supply the entire brigade for two months. Eight hundred coffins
are also carried. It is expected that embarkation will be completed
jmiu ww uuiusuiw m uto w sou ujr live yuim suircnioon, ' j '

. WESTERN DEPARTMENT BRIGADE ORDERED TO BORDER.

teenth regiments of infantry from the Presidio at San Francisco,
i prising the Eighth Ertgade of the Western Department : also the Sixth

gieia Aruuery, Biaiionea at rort
' m i. i w i iir i.im uiPTirun nnvnav Bun

( H. Bliss in command of the Southern Department with headquarters
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at Fort Sam Houston, .The Sixth Company of the Coast Artil-
lery Corps from the San Francisco Presidio left for the yes- -

'' terday. ,:..".- - '' '

.

Reports received from Rear-Admir- al Charles J. Badger front Vera
Gnu were that three more Americans were killed and twenty-fiv- e

. wounded in th fighting at the Mexican city yesterday. The dead are
Seaman Lane and Ordinary Seamen Frohlichstein and Fisher.-'-- . , ,

:
,

; FIGHTING 'AT VERA IS BROUGHT TO STOP.'
late wireless message from Rear-Admir- F. Fletcher was

that the fighting at Vera Cruz had finally stopped by the navy
landlHir IOrCCl tnalrlnir .

, ascertain the character of the inhabitants and in that manner a
stop to the "sniping" has taken the heaviest toll of

' can lives. v .:,

' Advices. also are that the landing forces are in possession of, the
Mexican breastworks for a distance of three miles from Vera

EARLY SEIZURE OF RAILROADS TO CAPITAL PLANNED.
The navy department announced

. u eariy seizure me railroads

miey, entrain

bridvM

place of

loaded with

lie

Texas.
border

CRUZ
Frank

been

put
which Ameri- -

inland

oeiween we poa city ana me City of Mexico. : ; . ;

; .
' Secretary of State Bryan announced that he had accepted the offer

of Brazil to have the consular agents of that republio look after, the
Interest! TTnitH Rtnt.n nrhr
that he had mads arrangements

out

nanas rrencn consuls where there were Brazilian consuls. '

' GERMAN STEAMER ALLOWED TO LAND CARGO.
The German steamer Tpiranda,

consigned to Huerta, which arrived at Vera Cruz during the attack
on Vera Cruz and whose commander immediately nlaed himself
under the orders of Rear-Admir- al Fletcher yesterday was permit-
ted dock and hloading its cargo at the customs house which

under the control of the Americans. ; i

refugee train from the City of Mexico arrived at Vera Cruz
last night according to advices received here bringing fifty English,
160 Americans. 300 Mexicans and 75 Germans. Official W r in
cu u uivu Tiuiouuo awxiBk Jiuiejiunua sUj VI HUeXlCO &IKI

are urging all foreigners leave the troubled republic. '

v Charge d'Afl'aires Algara of the Mexican embassy who yesterday
'requested and received his passports left for .Toronto, Canada,
iiuouuK mittins vi iwexico 10
proceed from Toronto to Mexico.
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' betweeu the Preuident und members of his cabinet, at. which have
.; been present representatives of thd army 'and navy, it was determin

ed that tne embargo on all munitions t war across the border be
- restored. The order was issued yesterday. a ' '; ."'

IN WAR WITH AMERICANS BV ANYBODY

JUARKZ, Mexico, April 24. (Associated Tress by Federal' Wire-
less) (Jen. Pancho Villa, with a bodyguard and a larjre number of
followers, arrived here late yesterday, afternoon; All saloons and
gambling resorts have been ordered closed. .

Villi informed American Special Agent Carothers that he would
not be drawn into war with the United States by anybody..' '

'.'-- : ' '.''MEXICAN GUNBOAT RUNS INTO VERA CRUZ
'V., HARBOR; PERMITTED TO PUT OUT TO SEA

VERA. CRUZ, Mexico, April 24. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) The Mexican gunboat Progreso, with five hundred Fed- -
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ita employes to Mexico
immediately.--

BRAZIL IS WILLING '

REPRESENT
' UNITED STATES

WARIUNOTOX, (Asso-i-iate-d

Presa Cable)
offereil to art as

I'nited diplqmatie representative
In ..

LEADER DEMANDS
SURRENDER TAMPICO

BROWNSVILLF, April
Iress by Wireless)

ZaragoKa, commander of
federal holding Tamplco, was

given twentyifoor in
to by Ca

aware of the American occupation.. 1 ho commander was given,
option of anchoring and remaining under the searchlights and guns
of the" American warships or putting back to sea and chose the lat-
ter alternative.. . " '

, '.'.;.'' i.
'.':"' .:.-.-,.-

, ' ;,y. ; ,,!: V; . ; .'. ,'.

MEXICAN TO POISON WATER SYSTEM OF ' '..' ""
AMERICAN CITY DISCOVERED TROOPS DISPATCHED

;. SACRAMENTO, California, April 24.( Associated Press by Fed
sral Wireless) Reports here. of the discovery of a Mexican
plot to poison the wator supply of Diego caused the issuance of
immediate for' the five militia companies at Los Angeles to
entrain at once and proceed to the border to not only the San
Diego systeiu but also the' Imperial Valley water system at
Culexico. From the latter city word has been received that cav-
alry ordered to that place to patrol the border following the secur-
ing of positive knowledge, that the federals were constructing en-

trenchments at Mexicali across the border line have arrived are
OH duty, .'' :''""''''; .;'. ''' :

i :.. -- "'v'v.,V''-
MEXICAN SOLDIERS AND POPULACE ATTACK v

AMERICANS IN LOWER CALIFORNIA CAPITAL

DIKOO.California, April 24. (Associated Press by Federal
WireleKs)-r-Advie- es were received here yesterday from American

(iiiynnt at Ensenada, the capital of Lower California, Mexico,
that federal soldiers stationed there were engaging in anti-Americ-

riots and the Mexican populace was attacking the American resi-
dents.' monitor Cheyenne left here immediately after receiving
the report for the Mexi city,

REFUGEES AT TAMPICO "f--

THRONG ONTO

'..TAMPICO, 'Mesu-o,- .

Prw l)y Federal Wirelew)
Britinh mil GerniBu vernwln )otr.lT
took board more tho twelve hun-
dred many hundred of. whom
were Amerlcsni. reported there
ere about one thouHand more refugee

the I'tty, .who will toly inek
haven the. ahipa the harbor
fear o attack upon' the city.

BIG AMERICAN
CLOSES DOWN PROPERTIES

NEW YORK, April 84. (Awoeiated
Preee by Federal Wirelena) The Amer-
ican Smelting A KcHning Company yes-
terday ordered all itn niiuei and tnielt-e- r

Mexico cloiwd. dowm and avked
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ballero, commander of the Constitution
alist forces which have surrounded the
city.- ', Caballero announced later that
In the event Zaragoca refuses to sur-
render he will begin an immediate at-

tack on the city, despite the presonee
ia the harbor of the large fleet of Amer-Ira- n

warships. , , ' ."'('';';.
1. ;.,' -

TROOPS ON BORDER ARE
ASSIGNED TO PATROL DUTY

BAN' ANTONIO, Texas, April 23.
(Ansociated I'ress fable) The troops
stationed at Fort Hum lloustoa ' have
been ordered to immediate duty' on
patrol of the Mexican border., ..',
CRUISER MARYLAND IS :

ORDERED TO SOUTH COAST

8AN FRANCIS(X), April 23. (Asso
elated , Press Cable) The Marylund
has been ordcrud to proceed to Mexican
waters with all poille speed aud will
get under way Immediately and start on
the trip south. . .' ' . i , .. ,

$500,000 APPROPRIATED
FOR CARE OF REFUGEES

WASHIXOTON, April 23 (By As-

sociated Presa Cable) 'The appropria-
tion of $300,00(1, asked by President Wil
son for une ia earing for refugoes from
Mexico whs made today by the senate
aud is now ready for signing,' .. .

i." ;: ''fi

CRUISER ORDERED TO 'V'- - f
PROCEED TO MAZATLAN

HAN FRANCISCO, April 23. (By
Associated J'ress Cable) The. Boiitn
Dakota, en route to Han Diego, has been
instructed by wireless to proceed im-

mediately to Muzatlun, It being heliev.
eci here that a report of trouble has
been received from thst section of the
Pacific Const of Mexico.

PRESIDENT TO RESPECT
MEXICAN INDEPENDENCE

WASHINGTON, April 2$. -- (Tly
Press Cable) Presldenf. Wil

son today issued ee Bering
fully the Mexican situation. Ho says
that it is the intention of the grvern
ment to show respect, in every ,pol
ble manner, to the sovereignty and. In

view of harbor at Salina Cruz
: .

, , ; M i i,

dependence of the people 'of, Mexico,
and that ao militia will be ordnred out
uulcss congress takes further action.

', '

TEHUANTEPEQ RAILROAD
i : ABANDONED FOR TIME

KAN FltANClfaVO, April t3. (By
Assoiated lrets Cable) I'm ,0t- the
Tehuanteiee railroad ' has Wen abaa- -

drmcd, temiiorviiy nt-- toast,, and tl0
iinHTiraa uiiivuiuu, ouiupany. wili use
the Hallou oloa line for the transpor-
tation of . it turgoe to the Atlantic
Coast: -- '"'' -' iVr- -

It Las been fouuri necessary to make
this move ta the South American tine
owing to the .fart that there are no
other trans-countr- railroads, that are
roosidored safe at the present time.

MEXICAN TROOP TRAINS
DEPART FOR BOUNDARY

KL PASO, Texas. April 23. (Br
Associated Press ('able) - Four troop
trains,; a truinload or horses, ammuui
tion and other munitions of war are
reported, on good authority, to have
lert i hiiiusnua tor Jnarex, tinder com
maud of Oeneral Ortega. , .'.',

' This mov is taken as an indication
of the determination of the combined
federal, and rebel forces to bring the
attack towards the United State
boundary... , ."" .,;;.'.' '.:''

With Juarci directly, across the river
from, this city it Is anticipated that
Ueneral Bliss will move a large force
or troops into hi Faso immediately.

MEXICANS STRENGTHEN
GARRISONS ON BORDER

BAN D1KGO, California", April 8S.- -r
(By Associated Press Cable) Late tele
graph dispatches received here are to
ine errcct that the Mexicans are rein-
forcing their border garrisons, both
with men and with guns and ammuni
tion., tour companiea Of militia, to
gether with a machine gun platoon,
nave oeen mobilixed at Va'exieo, on the
border. These are four of the com
panies ordered out by Governor John,
son yesterday.' - -- . ..

REBEL TROOPS ARRIVE AT
JUAREZ FROM CHIHUAHUA

JUAREZ, Mexico, April 83. (Asso-
ciated Press Cablo) 'Four hundred
rebel troops arrived here from "Chihua-
hua this morning, bringing the totul
In the garrison hero op to nine hun-
dred. General Villa, accompanied by
a personal escort of two hundred men,
arrived here tonight.

OFFICIAL CIRCLES FEEL '

ANXIETY FOR AMERICANS

WAHHINGTON", " April 23. .(Associ-
ated Press Cable) Great anxiety is
felt In olTirial circles over the lives and
safety of Americans remaining U Mex-
ico, especially those who are unfortu-
nate enough to still be In the City of
Mexico. ', "

Reports reaching Washington are all
to the effect that the
feeling is hourly becoming stronger and
more deep-seate- and way and means,
consequently, are being figured out for
tne reiier of American aud other for-
eign citizens who may incur the hatred
of the Mexicaus by their friendliuess
to (n i nitea Mtatcs. ,

OPPONENTS TO UNITE
AGAINST AMERICANS

WASHINGTON, April 23, (Assoel
ated Press Cable) Tha war rlxnsrt
meut Is In reeoipt of information to the

continued pa, rage Ibreej

YELLOW FEVER

D0lffl

Health Board Hears Report from
Expert That for Past Year Ho.

' nnliilii ' TTas tun r... V.!. (ICf ilVUI .

Danger '. of Dread Disease
, Many Other Important Matten '

of Bnsiness Are Transacted.

The territorial board of health trans- -

aeted a grist of business yesterdur aft- - -

ernoon. Dr. J. B. B. Pratt prsl.led,
with George R. Carter, D.
Kalauokalanl Sr.,' Prof. A.' R. Koller
and" I. M. Stainback constituting the
necessary quorum.

After long discussion, on motion of
Keller, seconded by Kalauokalani, the
executive officer of the board was au
thorized to approve' the permission
granted by J. V. Caldwell as superin-
tendent of public works allowing Lib- -

apple waste into the sewer. Marston '

t ampbell, who handled the matter for -

the company, wrote that . during the
nine months that the cannery is not
In operation the Llbby people will
guarantee to keep tha sewer fluslieil out
for ita full length. During the earning
aeason, ha said,' the. company will rnn
ull the solid waste through machines
AKt.-- will 1 m sna . Tk:. ..in- m uu law niuI iA minriM.il, tnfn tka Muriap- , n.l. '

., n . HIIMll
mum of about 3(H),(m) gnHons-wfwster-

)er Mn.r'ii carrier for tli waste. .The
eerapany will iii"tsU cast iron rsjps on
all manholes between the Cannery nd
the ocean, so as to prevent flooding the
street with the sewage.. It will also
see to it that the manholes aro flushed
and cleaned, provided any accumulation
of pineapple waste backs up Into 'them.

The board considered the proposal a
uou one, except mat ine simi,hhi gal-

lons a day ought to tie a minimum in-
stead of a maximum quantum per day.
Pratt was authorized to suggest to
Caldwell this amendment when; tha
agreement is entered Into.

Wants Medical Certificate.
'"

Carter brought up the matter of re-
quiring all teachers to. supply medical
certificates showing thst they are not
afflicted with any contagious or Infec-
tious disease. II said that the law
uow provides for an examination of
teacher, but It 1 not observed-- , and
there seems to be no way of enforcing
it Pratt said there ought te bo forms
prepared, something like those used by
the life insurance companies. Carter
sold he would like to see the Honolulu
Medical Association give their support
toHhls practise. There have beea sev- -

eral ease this. year. ' Any change, he
said, would be better than the present
system. '.;.The hoard tnoV nn Iia' ninttmr nt
keeping picnic parties and others off
from the watershed surrounding the
Nuuann reservoirs, for saultarr reasons.
Carter said there ought to be a high
barbed wire fence all around the plane. '

He said he counted twenty-fou- r differ
ent parties on a recent holiday, and
that it was a serious matter and oua
that ahould be attended to.- - On motion
the matter of adequately protecting the .

puricy ox tne city water supply was re-

ferred to Attorney General Mainbac-k.- '

Soapenslons Art Approved. '
Doctor Hchwillie's action in auseod-in- g

three guards at the insane asylum,
was approved. One guard, who was
found asleep' on duty, was suspended
for one. month. Th other two were
dismissed for incompetency.

The board authorized Doctor Pratt
to appoint a successor to Miss Ida F.
t .. I..'.- - ,. I -

Kauai, whose resignation takes effect
May 1.- -

.'-
.- .

Charles Qay was appoiutod agent of
k...l . L..UI, Ik. -1 I

Lanal. The board has never had an
agent there..

licenses to practise meiitcin in, Ha-
waii were granted to Doctor lleppner,
Ayr and Dinsmore, and Doctor Dins-mor-e

was appointed acting government
physician for Puna, vie Dr. F. Irwin,
who ha been granted leave of absence
for thre month. .

Doctor Pratt reported at length on
the mosquito Control work of the board.
For the entire period of twelve mouths
endintr Anril 1 the lierrentxi'a nf Kta.
gomyia ealopus, the yellow fever car-
rier, baa been much below the six per
cent standard. Colonel Goruas. who
ha had rharge of the mosquito control
work. in Panama, has stated that there
Is no danger of a country becoming in-

fected . with yellow fever so long aa
ralopu is held down to six; per cent.
Hawaii is therefore clean, Doctor Pratt
said,, a far as the danger of Intro-
ducing this dread disease is concerned.

The number of mosquitoes depends on
the number of breeding places, and thut

; iContiuued pu Page Three) j
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Mexican Losses Heavy; Fletcher Now
Complete Control East Coast Port;
British jackies. Cheer American Land- -

Parties

. VESA CllUZ, April 23. (Associated Proas by Federal Wireless)
Twelve ituied and nrty wounded otj tbe American sida is the re

nit of the occupation of Vera Cnu which was twrv.r,iAa - - 7 V mj w w w pa aav iat j V ii- -

pletely late yesterday afternoon after continuous Cjntlnj since
morning.' Tuesday's lost to the Mexicans wss Z0, but this number

; will be materially increased is a result of the' f htinj here yestc'r-day- .
The day'i action wag againat Hoxlcm 'snipers located on roof

.tops. They were aided by fire from tha rival college.; This, how- -
mvnr vfll snaarliW K a tiul. j jt r. .1-- -
Y&-- a 4w4.' '
" Paymaster Kimber of the British chip Essex, who was witntssinj
the fighting from his ship was wdunded ty a stray I.Iexican bulkt.

There were stirring scenes during the d.iy as marines and sailors
from the American fleet wer landed at Vera Cmz, each boat load
cms wuuiy cneerta oy ua jsnutn DiuejicKi's. ' .v-- .

Admiral Fletcher and his aides Iv-i- s?.ivif,.i,-(-
:

.v,-.- !-
"

' ters at Terminal Hotel here and

vaju uJutiA JXLUU1X1A IS OKDSELD .
' V r.,s . (f. ! '. 'V

' .

SACRAMENTO Anril M --ifAsWlirn ts-.- . wi-- i-- i --- r
less) As a remit of alarming,
v..tt w - wrtuiuiuiifc w wv souicom pan or tne Btate Cor-ers- or

Johnson last nic-h- t orHr ninA
eeevAere without delay. They

uyiy a 4 wcu u
O'SHAUOHNESST GETS PASSPORT;

lessj-r-Cnarr- e d'Affaires O'Shamrhnesmr u nf at M.t k. . t
response to urgent messages he

" us ua oen
uum mu w, um leaves lor Banna urns en route borne today.

CARRANZA LOOKS UPON INVASION . (
! t

. , i

;

CHIHUAHUA. Mexian AnHT- 1 r- -
- -- - -- ..uu, v. tun uviUMVUUVUaiUt lurCBl Bla--

tloned here, issued a statement last night taking to task the United

-- General Carranza says that President Wilson erred in. deciding
WM P14" 01 reprisal against uicutor Huerta

The action of the American forces, he claims, can be looked
vuij, u m oi nosumy

PRESIDENT WILSON HOLDS

, ;

at
with, and

-- vw.iva wi
It the have large

en 6 This
a of shin,

of arms

FUND ; .

PROVIDED

WASIirNQTOX, ApriJ ?2. (py At- -

ociatJ .Pmu r.Kt TL.. n.. 1- ' iiw puuM VUIOJ
AL. Altnn l a . n. . La uuv,uuu asaea or iTrsident W ilon
k. !, 1- 1- -- J ij . ,.,.

1 .'i rviuKPrn irom ikiexICO
without any debate. The senate will

; I,IEXICANS ABE TO.
'

; :.
' :

fAWClWWiPB a am ma mw'w a

EAOLE TA8S, Texaa,- April Zi-r-
. "J.!"! irjira

Maa h . ordered all
(Mexican to at altll!o, to
repel anr American invasion over the
Tex a ' ;.'?;.' iV ,.. .

BEINO
' ' ' PROTECTED BY

; April 22. (By Aa- -

lioeiated Preaa Cable-- ) Becretarf
"War Llndley M. Garriaon i being be
itft4 with requeata' f roih border towns

for Virntaetlxn. 'All haa ...
leing referred hy the aecretary to Brig;

en. Taaksr H. BlUa, eommandei' of
nm ruuiumn mpanment, aiationed at

ott Ham Hoostou, ' Texas. '

4 ' v - ..... .. j
SAN FRANCI8C0 April 23 -i-

-

(Associated Press by rsderal
Wlreles)-- tf, U Eslnfi men

V out the Oaks ybsterday af- -

tornoon after a close and excit- -

Ittg contest. ' Hoore ao tan- -

eisv 4, X '. !

At Portland tb Beivors airain
a) trrmmed Happy bunrh

after an contest.
Jk'Ors Portland 8, Veoi.'e 4. f

4 ' " At' JjSMt Angeles the AjikoIs and
Wolves' unable to 'play owing to
rain. .

Encourage Yankee

. i i.

are the campaign from

OUT BY C0VE2N0E JOHNSON

-- vw..l,vi 4 hoi uj cuci in vyiro
reports recoived from' counties W- -

will be used principally , in protect--

ulo resiaenis oi lmnerial Vailer.

, STARTS FOR HOME TODAY

sent a reply last night
nanaea ws passport by President

A3 ACT TO NATION
i" 'i'

xo.iu.w,u iim uv.xcucntl

owara tne Mexican nation.

AN "V: :y
V'-.- v ''

IBED CROSS -

. PREPARES FOR WAR

WASHINGTON', April 22. (Br
Ttcm Cable) A' fommittw.

Tppr-n-ntit- ifc' th American Rod Crwm
8olotyf but ben called efore the yrnr
departoiegt for a 'oufereoee rclutivo
to plan for rariug for the woundel.

mouio ii ve lourwi noceimary for tb
nciet.v tg vM repreneDtatlvei into

MexiroT;-.- ;, ,.; ,'

KOBE VESSELS ARE i ', ''

ORDERED. TO VERA CRUZ

Aril
Press Cable) Connrmation of

the order for the sailiBK of the Georgia,
Virginia and Nebraska from Boston
tomorrow is made la an announcsmeut
from the navy' department today. The
destination .of these vessels - is Vera
Cru.v,- - .. - , ,

Two from . th Atlantic
fleet reserve have been ordered tn nrn- -

c.eed to the gulf,., , .... . t
; .,;

.' ' l - -- 11

ALGAR A RE QUESTED TO ;

'.Vi-'.- ASK FOR PASSPORTS

WAtSHINGTOJ, April 22. (By As-

sociated Press Cubls) It is unofflrially
announced that General Huerta has

thf withdrawal of Charge d'Af-faire- d

0'bhnus;hu-B"- y a ad that Mexican
Charge d 'Affaires Algsra has been in-

structed to reqiieMt hecretary of IState
Bryan (o supply him with panports and
allow him to proeeed to Mexico.

PIUS CtRtO m TO-1- PAYS..
. ,,f4Z0 OINTMENT i, guaranteed

o euro any case of Itching, BUud,
Bleeding pr rrotrtding rea In 6 to
14 days or rroney refunded Mada b
PARIS VlEpfldNE CO., Saiot Louis
V.' of A.

EARLY MORNINQ CONFERENCE

Wireless) president Wilson was awakened one-thirt- y o'clockttis morning to discu3 Secretaries Garrison Bryan and
cuuicnwi oi telegrams received during thdnight. is known that Cdnltitntionalists a amount

of ammnnitlon foute Mexicd. ' morning's conference was
also with rjew restoring'the embargo and stop the larrements and -

$300,00a RELIEF
QUICKLY

.
Oommandmit

concentrate
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HoKn's
'uninteresting
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directing
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HOSTILE

enure

SOCIETY

WA81IINGTOX,

battleships

ammnnitlon.

Hawaiian: :gazettk;: i uiday, Ariar; n, iarcSEMMtTr.RV,Y; '

Civil W h Now

On la Colorado

Militia I& Called Out to Aid in
Quietino; Fighting In Which
Twenty-on- e Liye Were Lost in

Three Dnys.

TKtXlDAD, Colorado, April 23.

(Associated Press by Federal AVirebss)
( osvlacel that a state of civil war

exists in the atrika districts of this
ftate,, Governor Ammona at "Denver last
nipht issued an ordo. mobilizing the
entire 8t.it o militia, with ore'e t to pro-
ceed to Trinidad and other of the eon!
mining sections, and put an end, if pos
sible, to the armed conflict now on

" ""ther.
pix. mino employes .art. dead, and

twenty men, women and baby are
entombed In the turning Empire mine
htre ttdny.' Manacer Slide of 'l!ie
.Southwcutora Fiiel Compsny ja among
those i etined In tha1 hurninu mm J.
Tlio tunnel was liombarded with dyna- -

,t'a .'...l1' 11.' ll

j i, ., ..v.l hi lji' i,. Ir .!...11. 1. K i nif. nwaa. af i.tjia mino.
W&fti ia. imiiniHo.1 Im 1. 1, awfi tin..Aa
txlophnne.! Just nlaltt, that the fan ia
the burning n.inn baa atonna.1 sml ibera

mat tne ostupanre wujt oe
.

,si,r - "'r- p .te
ba 1KB tta. fin Ka l.jn1. avarw atiiik

of .the. ovtvhwul. wojkisfs hsa.befni.de-strod-,

but th jntorior. ef the nuns
hsS..no VAt laitn rnvha tv Ilia flamna.
,MLate Iftst flight the Molb Stop of the
property was cav-- u. ny tu se of Ujna,

.... . . ...IlllkO. f I...: I ' i. i:..Twa hundred mrmlera af tliA.nv litis
ow confront i.fonr bundre.1, striken a

miners, wnrinir tne psst three days
me ; srrmaia navo, . Uettrorsd, severs
ismiia, ' I.,,,,:,. -

' XllO hoilieiw.sf . fonHenn ..vLrtima l
iUOndSr S Sunt na-- a Liu asi aura
VOVrrid VeiMaC(avM fan .vnmn ..n.t
eleven ela'ilrrn Srn jtnriwn-t- b amcntf
rne nes( which, total- twenty-one- . ,'i..fi

Th.. miners-- eimtinus .la. swiiultta
One striker whose, spijly.. wss,, killed
St Ludlow, arsml bia Mmianlmi ta
kill all prisoners, but. . . . taken, bs was

- -
MEXICAN FEDERALS ; ' v

. ABANDON TOWN

EAGLE PA88: Texas. At.rii p17t!
Associated J'resa ,Cable The federal
troops Have aoandonuil l'ladrna Na.rraa
Just over, tbo border irom 4his. point..,,

Prior, to the evacuation nf I'Ur.
Ns(fras,.a dozoi --wruitiiijt . oQii-ea- . bad
own .ntiened by Xhf Jders1.ana arms
lesund io volunteers., Nora than twelve
uunurel are renortad. iAbavs. .r.nn,1.

w mo Tmu r romntoflrsv ;

'
ALBANY; ptXAtS:?'"

.. .f k eaom ..-- ka -
. CfAUi.il., April .rr(ly, Assot-iat-e-

p.-w-s Cable) The ., Albany,, sailed
from mis port, itus.alternoon for ilox

; "r b y. pf, Ban, Weijo. .

!tfT-rT1tfr- t ei nrm ewmw i.aa.
WA.mnj(iT).V- - Ann), ii'.

Sociat.J Press C'bl0 Til 'Bavy !.
parimapt.ia arranging to ship the dead
marine home front . Vara. Cms at as
early ft 0a as-- posaibla-b- . .

CERilAN Slip? EELEAciD. '

WAHHlNaTON'. .Anril V A a.
ociated Press Calil.V Hu.ia r

rotate Bryan and the German ambassa- -

uor, xoilowing a. Jsngtby eonlerenro,
agreed to allowing tha German, steamer

. .Vliiran ra aA..a.. - i"--

na, . ...

DANIELS ACTS SLOWLY.

sociated. Press Cable)-CScreU- pf
uis fiavy dosepnus tianieia saya Df or-
ders have been iaailAil' tnr ka aalaiiaa
ui tarapice anu tnat Admiral llajgor 's
were insumcient to, warrant too pelr,
Ure Or tba eilatnma. nulAaa an ara.rn
enCV arose that Wll anfiirMMn akm
vac jnnifHcuops. .were issued.

Further reprisala have not been de
cldod" Opon aa yet.-- . . - - ' -

' p ,

a MMTrarrnPTMiT ..'
. HAVANA. '

tlhi hm. .' A..il Hi -- 'n
Federal Wlrelesi) --One thoossvod boxes
of ammunition and twentr-fiv- e ma
chine iruns. eonsitrnad to General
Huerta. wera aaiu.1 aar An.lav. Il.ia
shipment hac) been billed to Vera Crux.

' ' '- - 7

ABOAED BOUTU DAKOTA.
'

Off
roini Arnueuo. eo route to tne west
Coast, Midnight April; 23. (Associated
Press by Fedsral Wireless) ITpder
mo'iuraie speed with a smooth sea wo
are proceeding with the Jopiter toward
the south. WV are due to; reach Han
Diego Friday morning.' V.V '

HEATTLE,' April 23. (Associated
Press by Fedoraf Wireless) The cruiser
West Virginia wont into the drvdock
for repairs today. It will be ready to
vroeaeu ta thn Weat. Caaat nf MexJica
withia the nsxt svnty-tw- hours.

iip4ia4i a s

CHICAGO. April '. 22. f Aso- -

elated Press fabje) Coinlslwiy '
man had- little trouble trimming
the Nana today.- - ' rV ore ('hicsio
7, Cleveland 0. V ' ,

; Follqwing .were the; results of
f 'other ganus: , ':'.,',''

At Detroit Detroit' 4. Kt. I.Qiiia
. At Washington WashiuKtoti

2, Now, York I. At Philadelphia
Philadelphia 0, Hostod V, (eight

' ' ' '-Innings). .

National Leagua.
rtVCIVVATI Ai.ril I Aa.

seriated Press ( able) Hertog's
Jteds showed-- , their- heels to the

Si (llbS artltr' In 'Akettl
here this afternoon. . hWora Cin- -

einnatl 4, , Chicago 8. , 4(
' Following were, the results of,

"other games: , ,
At hostOll Plllladelnhii fl. Bus.

ton 1. 'All other names nostnoned.

coioitt f iiL--
:

w '

ANSWERS CALL

i .' ;.A --t , :,

Heart Attack Results tit Sudden

Dtath of Popular 'Medical
Corp Officer.

(Vtrm Thursday Advcttisor.)
Army tlrclcs were shocked yesterday

tv tbo annniinrCmflnt of the sntlden
death of Col. Daniel M. Appol of the
vmlcd H'.atis army mediial corps anJ
chief snrrenn of the Huwaiian Depart
ment. The dead body of Colonol Aiiol

.in his bed at his home, 417
"yllin street, shortly after noon yes
terday. Death la ascribed to heart
failure, .. , . ... ,' . - ..

,t SVerrJngly robust In health nm, hav
lrir iiulv rM.ai.llv t.naftu.1 Ida aai-- ma A

dle tet tnr olflcora,'' jf'olonol "Aiijicl had
v.:r'. :.' 4.'. ",.. ' .n u"'; apvn.iHin; m uis.pili cs pt

iH'Mirl'iirut lieadipiniturs until Tucs.Iiiy
riuiruing when be tn'luphonad of1 a sliyiit
iuilip(witidn anil utrtcl he would hot
le at Ins olllca until noon. ..
.:- t p;ianvvo. pecsmo, flpwn to, tie
Olllca n aimial and lit ittis dfnaua .at
Isnile.t thaintnrtalnmeiit on tbft rocf'. Oli tha sung iloti'lk: nstitrnlng
to ,b-- home- - abouS ,lvnn. . o.VUhJ
) luen.U iuU-s- at .tho tiinti tbst.ho- a
pesjeil ,U hut the colonel was one of
the livplieirt; an' mosV jqv,Ui1(membrs
ii ins jinny, ; (v
I,...',',,-,- , DlUt;,fJamoe.ceully;,'';!
n.,T sjj npieaanssr t 'olonej Apek,.eo
ma. bjiia his koai. Hitimit nuiralv ii.rt
rs.. jo, aiiirv.bftjr sidn,. to .ikvuk
svTien- - ma dnSd hsiiy twits (mi ml
Isy. mi a. hlr besidei hi bed with a
murker lusevtsd, bi ,At.-- iwhan .hat laid
the IjimjIi sii'lei to, g to ajiiep. t k .

'. LuiK j; iiBiTi!aiiti thai-- tb coJoihiI. had
been. ut IhU nhe nlgh4 before, tho Japt
anexo mslti illil.aot nwak nil tlia .(.nL.n.l
at.ithe, .uaasl. oiir yosterday piornlnici
i.Hivr, ia noiv.. sqversi tnU'phomn ,, rails
were niad, she at eiw-- call mpped at
tlm colonnj 'a, door and then rinun.i.l
him aa still t twins luslecp, JJuwevar,
rncn. a can cum shortly after twelve

'clot to h0 ehtereil the roons and found
Colonel Apjiel dead.' 8ha immediately
hot: fled Capt. William R. Davia of tho
medical corps, attending surgeon of tho
daiiartusfflit. .who- - wenUfeo. tka ku.
pruotui e( tb case, heart ,f aiJure.

" " ' ;" "lira'' Annal' n (.i1.a '.'

.. Mrs., AppeJ-- . tailed- oa- - tbe iaUonier
Msilfihui-l-. lai.ft. 'i'k.r..1ii...,.. .k."i w j iur uv mma
land to vM Urthe bedel. is. at her mother
In l bicagivwht. Je, ariusly UI. .f be
i)ilaurlliM1r.ariveti ia t ranciaeoi at
and a'cJurJi Teaiertia maiMimr r.i.u
ftl4imaa4v boen-stMi- t to Mrs. Apiel but

.rsponso. asii. Luan, ta'nvrt ii4olat houciiasti 'luubW- - Veadiiig.,, word
trom her,a)v,arrna:inntstWiiV es mads
tor lb funeral ejtivaut uranaratl
snntiing the reiaaina to lbs t'ftiAinJaJlU.
A a. - a. a a.a, wii). nopert ,a(ikh, reside, in, Colo-
rado bnrinm. Cn)mm.u ami hn k.. ai.
bo potilled by table.,. .." ,Vr,, Aoloiiel Appel was: ana of .tho most
popular I4iu .ia tho ' army , anil-,- ( was
SunallV beloved tV.nilar aa.l man -
hianiaay Jteara of aeryjea he, bad his
imi snare ot irontias and, foreign, tvfU aad.whsreror ka hail, Iwaaa .i. .
t he- h4 to a Wondorf ult iegrue was

th tonlidenre, ttm ao4 love of those
With whom bo. tmne, in.contactfc.. During
his stay in Honolulu thuee same lovable
traits won bnu Irui ana Crinn.la K.II.
n and otrt of the Roryk-o- , -

t .Prior tn llavari u .L.I
surgeon of tho Hawaiian Department,
ua uau served as cniel surgeon of the
Central Deoartinent witk. k,iiin.ri.
at Chicago. Jls had also serv-s- as

Hiuicai supply omcor for a number ot
years, ia the Philippines, Durjng theSpanish. wa he was it charge t one
of the s nn tha mai.i.n.i
Where aicg and wounded were received.
. nowover, tno arniovemcnt for whicJi

Colonel Ajijel wna most widely knewa
was his brnaniaattnp a a. I

tbo army tuberculosis hosiiiul at Fort
upani, niw Mexico. under Orders
from the war densrtmnnt ha tnni, ...k.-- , " u
OltlideSarted OOst', anil marla 'nH.fi. a
model tillierrnlosia camp which ra still
retained today as an adjunct to tha
army. ' v

.' Mad Rosto of rrlonia. '
DtlHnir Ilia. l'lara la thai .L rt..l.Ui- - n in j a vvitinfii

APIMll. Ilrudo thousaada-- ' nf Iniral r.ian.l.
auionu oiHi-era- . and anliaLo.t -
a ing or prolonging their liveo by the

treatment ha acconled them. At the hos
pital colonel Appal doinoii.trated ,iu
ttianv instnnees that fjihamnln.!.
tieuts when taken at an early stage
could be cured and tnere are hundreds
of men in the service today whose Ives
wore saved by his treatment. .. r- Col.-)aB- ll 'X.'App- - Ws bora 1m

renimvlvsnia October 2H Imsi in..
graduating from the Jefferson Modical
CulU'ire in 1.H7.1. la, anlnrarl...... , lk. I' - - U UIDUK,!department of the army as assistant
urgeon. jb-- llglls , WO. H rejM-ae-

the ra.nlj jp g81, major n
1889. lieutenant colonel hi ' tuiu hiColonel on December 12, J 808, Bo was
ib socon(r. ranning colonel in tb4 med-
ical corps, boihg ranked only by Col.
Mervin L Maus. ,

. M ;.-

'.BAN D1EOO. April 23: fArsooisted
Press by . Federal Wireless) The Pa- -

cifle torpedo destroyer-fleet- comprising
-- I.. i ''1- - i ! .'. 4 i , tai rsvviveq orocrs yesterday to
proceed to tba West Coast. Late last
night' ihe cdmmander announced that
hia vaauila aa .14. . vaa.l tvtmmm .m.I 14.1-.-- w m.. .' .un.Mvam a 1 1 HK
be will atart for MazatluA-- today,:

have' slilllcient eoal tn lika (iiini
to Mazatlan." Tpsy' will be convoyed
oy the erniser Houtb Dakota, and the
collier Jupiter, now en route-- south,

i nil i i.4i . .!.'.
BOWXL OOAfPf AIM7 INT CHIfcDJiEN.

.. During the .summer months children
are aubiHet.... , in itianrdnra Af tl.a Vkiaiala- - - - - - -
Had ahnul.l tha mnaf AiNtfnl at.
tentjon. A soom . as any uunsUvrslra i .,. '1 l.. i. iivurruiiDR oi i lie iHiwrn e ui.livi.a V UUilli
nerittm.'s I'ulM, I Jiojera and, JJuirrawa
HjrtlAil 1 SI It ft II III ha tri VaSII

.
t1tfi aiul.a .ta.a puvhii,. ' sys mniwi V J

all dnalers, Heuson,
. Bniith. k Co.,.. Ltd,

-. at r

liSULjCE m
HOT ADVANCED

Foreign Companies Will Assume

War EJsk Without Increase .'

.' '; in Charts.

: .' .' (From Thiiirday Advortlrer.)
A. M. Nowcll of the Sugar. Factors

Company statnd thnt whifa Amrrcfan
companies are asking 14 to 2 p?r cent
for marine insurance be bad positive
knowledge that one of the . lo
ngenrlea took out waf himirance at one
per cent yesterday. Furthermore, he
ssid, the rates offered by foreign com-

panies hsTe not beew raised.' Any
amount of Insurance ean ha had from
then-at- tha- - old rata. JIo said that h

that the, big ngllsh insurance
CoKifaui were qnite as wall informed
on ine siTunr.ioa ss anj-on-

s in tne unttl tlltitS, ,v r .'.ii. in. ,
Anwell aar.l. ikat.at.aj with Mot

lea wou i U hivvs.no immediate effect on
Suuiar .Kl.'.finiefita AlhnN than 'tn liivnrt
the oarjocs ia fmrn8allna Crua
to J.'.Buc lun. It would mean sixty days

t instead-- , .of thirty days via
TsHnnntepec. ( v, i
..iTIm". rsjlrnad tiqrrtes Uia isthmus Is
owned by a group, of English capltal-tHt- s

Jtrsrle.l t.v .Lord lawlray and it is
ssumcol lbst the l"nluik bwaranre

thrtrefrire-- full informed
as to-- . tho Jmmodlnte.. situation in thnt
pert ori Mnxicok J (. there-wa- any dan-grt- r

to .American bipl'ina; op) Ameriran
gonns in rraaMp it would oe tirst rennet,
oil in ttbo rstrsi of foreign, marine in
uraa!e, .JS'ewelb esij.i v.., , j

.'.Anctthef fuatrka.ia IJiat fha lAmnrirm
Hawaiinn rttesmship, tympany has ten
times as ,mnrr proporty, Mistake down
thsreiss tlie Hawaiian sasar planters
Svse..... hava. . TKjira... ... M. .A,,.,.Imiv.. .k.... .1- - - W .7 p V I V.
feur freiKhtnrs. loaiUng vd unloading
i paua muas v im arui t ssrta Mexico.

It. there waa any .danger of Wirure of
hijs,or earHnes. tbo steamship company

woul.l.-gft- . it irropsrty-.out.o- jt the, way
at. owe .anU without delay.. ' ,
, Nowolt aid that there are only about
ten thonsand tons In imrt nr.ta tianait
soroe inn istnmus at this Wins, ,Tho
ininmoinn rrtvei at MnlUia.Crui April
lf with 10.900 tons. It ta nnrte tirob.
able that none of bar sugar was, pat
ashore Sunday aa the nrobability ol war
was men in sifrnt. ll the i olumliian

all her cargo tlU.ahoard. , II. Harkfeld
opsnpany. are ja- - jacs Mf. Nowell

liil, for. whon the CoJumbian-ws- s load-In- a

she foun.1 the pMathas at If aananall
too rou pa and haw oallail without the
t.iopce "HI to mi, ..; ...

Serines on'Jude'fJooper Islands
to B Her rodtldei bf Vi How

jr-'- r ard Ilitcbcock,' Artist. ''

'"'(r.- -
'" " l '"' " 'Vt , ..

(From Thursduy Advertiser.) i '..

. Circuit Juilas rlen'rv K. (nntuir! nia
son. Francis D. ( ooi.er. and ' D I?nw.
ard jlltcheock, the' artist returned' ves
tordsV from1 a1 !!'' 4vmL.'1u tn i,rv-- .. -- ,, --- T , -- pu --"if ,

S ajmy ra--. islands, 4 udgn Cooper 'a . iso-
lated- - domain. ia . hu .iHnntK Punitii.
Tbo tbfeo -- voyagers Irfu tho judge's
powes. sobooeer,. tii. Luka, 'at, Waimea
and. .Wore. Lroutrht tn. thla tu.a Ik.
tteawer W, O.i lull) Wbiob thsy board- -

su at. ;xswiiwiii. Ater repienlshiag
1U wator nd,fa,-supply- , tbe Luka,
M ahsrue of Cant. KmlLK. Piltz. av(.
gator for tha expedition,, will, com to
UWIOIUll. ,r,r ... .. ,. y. , .. . ,

Mr. liitnheAak nl .anlhiiainatl. ' tn
bia deseriDtiaat of the .trniiioal, raaatiaa
of tho PsImyraaJ

.
whieb ar 93 miles....... . . 1i, a i. ..'ovum ui vauu. ...tiuriog too ' paity a

stay of twelve days on .tho islands he
prepared sketches which when fmn-pleU- d

will show some of tho tropical
scanos met, swrruM ai,iancy ait wbifh
ho describes as remarkable., .v ,

, Irfr., IHti-hene- b mrom lmi,.u.i ..tail
tleularly by the color effects obtain.

1. . . ... .au.o ior reproduction on eanvaa. .Tbe
mingled hues of landscaj, foliage,
clouds and sky, he said, were magnitV
eent.' . '. .. . ,

"No, we did not bring .back with
us all the burled treasure that 4 the
newspapers gait we had' do no to seek J!
said Mr. Hitchcock. VWe thought wt
pouiu icave a little Tor the next explor-
ing party who chances to land on the
islana.') .,-.-

.
, ., ...... . I

Ths.ariist said-th- a islajida. are ,rich
in tropiial products, being cohered srith
vegetation wnit tsees, among wbi-h- ( era
COCOSnUtS. VFrom tha eneuaant nmn

hlqli ia, the .basis of copra, Judge
voujiKf expecjsv to reap proOta wuvl
soon will eqnal his outlay. ..:!.Tfe avaa tha 1 s 7 ...1 r .

when he left here to install, a number
of natives on the islands aa caretakers,
nut una. plan was abandoned and all
were brough aok by the Luk. ,

. ; . '

;: '...- KEIO 13 DEFEATED. J

elated prosa by Federal Wirelnss)-- ,'! he
V'niversity of Csliforuia basoall team
yesterday defeated the Jeio team' by
a aiuio vi ynree to two : - '

- ' '' -
W. R. Valta. 4,..LL... .4 th.lVA.-- x f vvnntii'j'Di a isv a.v

loa Wugir Company 'a odlee, has resigned
nd will- - leave at tho end of tho pres

ent month. , , . ,. '. . j '
,

ila a'ill be aiii..iieilHd lux P. 'Rnntniia
at present section luaa at Kilauea ul an
ts tiou, who formerly held the position
of bookkeeper, at 'Koloa, ,' ;,

Mr. ValleV aatna. tn' Rnlna al.nut tarn
years ago, from the Metropolitan Moat
company, . Honolulu, wuero ne held a
similar post. He and Mrs, Felter have
niapa many r nanus on nauai wao Wilf
regret their departure very much.. .)

' Mr, Homsne Is so Well known at Ko-lo- a

, as to bo practically returning
"borne. ') Mrs. Romans is a sistor of
Mrs. ttehimmeJfenniir. of that towii.
(arden island. . i

.;i i a '') i, , ,m , t
Tlavl.t f AHAf a Itaatbilaa alAii.1n.a

lalin waa atriii-l- r , v a rulliniv .lindln.
of, grain while engaged. Jn discharging
Vsryo frpin the stsiier Ifiluaian on last
Tuesday, dlod, st tha, vineen's liospital
early, yesterday afternoon. . Corohor
liose wil) bold aii inijuest over the

today.' ;' '' ' ""

, '!

L1SIL1L IIELlf
CALLED DY OEATII

After Lingering Illness 0n of
Best Known Citizens of ter-- v

rltorj Passet Away..

(Fiom Thursday Advertiser.)
Kiigcno R. Hendry, United fltates

Mnrrhal for the district of Hawaii,
riled shortly before midnight last night
at Kaimuki after a lingering illness
of many months. '

. i

The deceased hss been In bad health
for tho p'aaf year and reeontly return-
ed from Kona where he had gone with
the 'hope of regaining bia health. '

He had been under tho care ot Doe-to- .'

Cooper and a trained nurse at Kai-

muki for tho past two weeks. ' v
Eugeno ' H. Hendry, United States

Marshal for the Territory of Hawaii,
waa born la the Btato of Vermont. Ho
came to the Hawaiian Jslauda in 1876.
Haccessively ho held positions in, the

ustoin House and Hoard of Health
office, after which he took employment
with the Pacific Hardware Company.
Mr. Hendry aa manager started the
bnsiness of the Hawaiian Hardware
Company and after retiring from, that
concern again took a position under
the Board of Health. On August 4,
190U, ho was appointed ' chief - ofllee
deputy marshal of the United Btatea
for Hawaii, and on ttaptember 17, 11MU,
Marshal. Mr. Hendry was a typical
fraternist, being a. veteran office-hol-

er in different orders. Having had fine
business talent in respect of calcula
tion, tnethod and precision, bis services
la the societies have alwaya .. been
highly valued, aa on similar account he
was well recognized in tho community
as a business man of ability. He was a
member of Aloha Temple of the Mys
tic Bhrine, which waa sufficient evi
denre of hia high rank in Masonry, a
Knight of Pythias, an Odd Fellow and
on the charter roll of tne Elks.

When tho late David McKinley,
Tirether of tbo lata President, became
Hawaiian Consul General in Han Fran
Cisco, Mr. Hendry was sent there di
roc tly after him to place: the oDVca in
working shape. Irom memory ko pre- -

uarvu piuiemcnt pi vup Hawaiian
tariff as affected hr recinrocitv. which
proved to require but a single correc-
tion and was printed as a guide-- . to
Coast sblppsrs, Mr. Hendry was ae
retary of tho ' first Republican Terri
torial Convention and Central Committee,

. boing by tho latter
for a second term, but having to re
sign oa taking federal office. .

.
;i

COMPANTTO BUILD
.

; . : : thuid bio , lines
LONDON,, April H.-W- ell informed

hipping men say that tha Whito Star
Line Will shortly order from Karland &
Wolff' a sister ahip of tho Ilritanmc , so
ta to have, throe big boats running on
tha Houthampton-jvis- York route." The
contract, however: is not exiected just
yet. ' Meantime good progress Is being
made with fittiug out tbe iiritannie. All
the jn&in engines should bo in by the
and ox this month. .

The Cunsnlor Aquitania ia nearly
ready lor service. he will leave Clyd.
bank oa ltay 10 to run ber trinls, .Uor
departuro for Now York, from Liverpool
baa been fixed tot May SO and most of
Use best cabins. It is said, have already
been; boakadT-- . Kach,of those yosssl is
about 30,O0Q tons gross. . . .. .

in a few weeks the Hambnrg-Amer- i

san .aew. 60)0O-to- lioer, so far uu
pameiL will be launched on the Elbe,
while, the Vaterland of 56,000 .ia being
prepared for " maiden vovage. The
B7,000-to- Columbus of tha Norddeutrb- -

en Lloyd, nt approaching the same, stage
oi completion, ' v ,

" .'

, Laa Weong, a- ITiineso merchant of
Honolulu, waa yesterday adjudeed bv
Judiio Charles F. ('lemons, a bankruut.
on bis petition, wmth was mod tbe day
before by his attorney, Judge John T.
V0,pon.'-'- ; y.,;

The Praisq Continues

Every Wiiere Wt Hear Oood Eeporta of
Doan'S Backache Kidney Fills.

t Erory; soutloa of the United States
sesouhda With trllaa of Doan'a Back.
aube , Kidney I'llls. . Thirty thousand
persons, are giving testimony in thoir
home newsperjief-- ,, cjineerlty of these
witnesses is the best proof of ihe merit
Of ltean's.- - Readxhe following case.

Mrs. William McQregor, 111 Lilleth
St., I'eDdJutoB, Oregon, says: 'I was
iroeoiea .more or lose all my life by
weaknoaa of tbe .kidnova. Mr hands
and feet ' swelled, and , sometimes tuy
whole body bloated. There was a
steady iain in the small of my badt
and aidos, and. when, dclnir my work
it was hard fop tne to straighten after
stooping. When I did stoop, sharp
twinges shot throuch my back and
sides.: Dixty spells and headaches were
romrapa, and I couldn't rest well. In
the- - morning I folt all tired out. It
would be hard to describe the misery
f went through, 1 tried many remedies
and spent a great deal of money for
doctors' treatment, but got no relief.
Finally 1 eaw Doan'g packache Kidney
rilla advertised, and the first boa I
userj helped. me. . Continued one cured
the aches and pain in my back and
regujntea in acuoa oi my kidneys.
Psan's Backache Kidney Fills save me
a complete and permanent cure, .and 1

am now in good health. I am glad to
confirm all I have said abnut Dunn's
Backache Kidosy Pills, when I have
publicjy endorsed them before." i .

. DoanVKackache Kidney Tills are
old by all drnggests and storekeepers

at 50 eenta per bos. (sis boxes 3.S0),
or will, be mailed on receipt f price
by the ItoIliHtot Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale atrents for the Hawaiian Ja- -

lands. ,,.a
HeutemLer tbe name, Dos a '. aud

fake no substitute,

HDD .STEfflSER'
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President Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Com-

pany, Before Public Utility
Commission, Explains Manner

r In Which Passenger and. Freight
Tariffs Are. Prepared.

(From Thursday Advertiser).
Public utilities commissioners A.' J.

Uignont and J. JJ. 8. Williams again
contiuned their public investigation
into tho nirairs of the Inter-lslan- d

btcam Navigation Company last night.
I resident J. A..' Kennedy, Treasurer
Norman E. Gedge, Buperintondent J.
a. ciheody ana Attorney J. b. Hemen-wa- y

apjeared for tbe company.
J. N. 8. Williams acted as chairman

of tbe meeting. He stated that the
principal subject for discussion was to
no tne ireignt rates and passenger
tares, tneir justness or unreasonable-
ness.

Mr. Kennedy entered into a history
i me practices or tne company in the

matter of frolirht ' rates. Back un
der the Monarchy, tbe Provisional
uovernment and the Republic, there
were Do licensed officers in the employ
of either of the two competing lines.
Nor were there at any time any gov-
ernmental requirements as to inspec-
tions, safety applinncea, lifeboats, life
buoys or anything of that sort. An-
nexation brought, the better standards
and because the eottiianles had to em
ploy better men all along the line and
provide better equipment the two com
panies had to raise their freight rates
to- - meet the heavier operation costs.
Tho raise in rates occurred early in
1X89 because the companies found that
they could not make .'expenses and
earn a j.ront without so doing. ..

Sugar Formed Bulk of Freight
Before annexation ten .per cent of

alf the freight carried waa sugar and
tbe basic standards were ' established
on sugar

Mr. Kennedy said that before 1898
neither Hilo nor Kahului bad direct
steamship connection with the Coast.
Hriiul schooners like the Lurline and
the CIhus rlprec.kels each loading about
200 tons, carried aome sugar to Ban
Francisco ' from' these out ports and
brought return cargoes of lumber and
mevchandise hut practically, aT) the
aunra from the other Islanda came to
Honolulu and were transshipped hero.
In 1D0O the general freight rates from
Honolulu to Kawaihae were $3 per
ton, and sugar freights a, dollar less.
There wore very fow plantation con
tracts ta those Hays, be said. At the
time the Wilder Htoamship Company.
anu tne i. t. w. company were
amalgamated all freight rates were re-
duced, Mr. Kennedy said. '

has been no raise of freight
rates m my timo or within my reco-
llection." ' (;

Bates Were Reduced. .

The lowering ot- rates following the
amalgamation was made possible, he
said, bora use of the material reduction
in overhead expenses. Another, fac-
tor was .the opportunity it gave theat
to lay out their steamb.-- routes to bet-- ,
ter advantage, so aa to secure quick
despatch of cargoes. Kennedy said
that "the profit in th steamship busi-
ness depends absolutely on quick des-
patch of vessels. ' Distance traveled ia
not a factor in water tsamsportation.
Terminal charges 'are what Counts.

As to Pick ng rrtlght,
. He bad a Bood deal to rav about tha

difficulty of getting small shippers to
fiack their, goods economically. Busine-

ss-like packing of general merchan-
dise freights might be a factor tending
to the lowering of rates on that, class
of goods, he said. "Space ia our cap-
ital, and small shippers don't seom to
roalir.e it."
. Mr.. Kennedy, said. that "hens sal

awa-root- " were about the bulkiest
freight and ' tho most eostly that tbe
steamers have to carry. "The Hawa-lian- a

want Ibeir empty loxes back, and
they are so honest that they think
everybody in Honolulu is honest too.
They expert our pursors to remember
every cnirxen coop and who it be-
longed to. " '

v; A"" Not Kalsod.
DlseusalAa passeniter rstcs. Mr. Ken-- :

nedy said that there had been no raise
on first-clai- fares since annexation, ex-
cept for certain preference cabins ou
certaia steamera.

"Tho rate had been Si 2. 00. Hono
lulu to Hilo, ever since the dsvs wheu
we all slept on dork with a pig for a
pillow," be said, t' Recently there has
been a reduction to S10 on certs in in
side or 'tween deck rooms."

At the time of . annexation . all
"dock " farea were raised ntty ci nts
beoause of the beifjr accommodation
that had to be provided undor federal
law. ..

Mr. Kennedy said that the comi.any
grants absolutely no pasaos excej.t lo
guests of tbe company.

Referring back to the labor cost
of a woek ago, Mr. Kennedy

said that the "ship's wages "- - nail
during 1913 amounted to over $7i6fim,
an average of over. $fil!,ooo per month.

. j up cvi.iiinnniuu men ailjourued, tlmeet next week at a date to bo fixe1
by Chairman Williama later.- - :

- im ANOKLES April s3.-(A- sso-

clate.l Press by Fedorul Wireless)
One of the largest oil mining deals to
take place In California ia , many
piouths was concluded here yesterday
when Andrew Woir and Tildnn Smith
bouuht fifteen tnillion dollars' worth
of Union Oil treasury stock. They
paid par for their securities, '
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'

Jlcqoeat of Bamakua Mill 'Com- -

p any for Fifteen-Yea- r Renewal

von 207 Acrei.'of Can Land

. Turned Down Other Matters
of Importance Are Transacted.

. . . . .- - 1 1 1 1int innu imam mri yrsieriiHy miior-noo-

with A.' W. Carter presiding.
Commissioner Judge Frank Audrain?,
J. F. Brown, C. S. Dwight an.rB. II.
Trent were presenjU

... Tho rwiiiMl ilia llamnkua Mill

Company for a fifteen-yea- r renewal .of
(he lease oil 207 acres of cane land 'at.

dt.4al 'rtf AtA flidlur Tly aclfa WAS

.ileriiuil. On motion of Trent, coinleil
by An lira, lo, a five-yea- r lens only will
be granted at that figure. f

: A resolution, presented by Tront on
behalf of the Kauai chamber of com
merce, renouncing me oi lit
board lu'regard to the aale of tho lite
for the Kapaa cannery wae rceeivod
and filed. .The Kanui chamber,. ' re- -

solved "that the land board ought to
deed ten acres to the company at au
upset price of one dollar per acr$. As
tkia is against the law, no f urthor action
was taken. . .

. On motion of Trent. aernnda.1 tiv
Brown, house lot No. 30, in the village

. If Wslnliinii Van - ... I I , . , . ....
at auction at an upset price of (20.

'
Mine licrtha Sen Taylor is an ,appli
cant for this lot. . 1

'

A sale to quiet title was ordered of
. 7640 feet of ' land on .upper Nuuanu
at twelve cents per square '.foot. This

. is a lot that has been, occupied for
many years by the Guardian Trust Com-

pany, title of which was recently found
' to rest in the Territory.. '. ... .. ...

', 'Lot Ordered Sold. I '

A Ions trianule of lnd. runnlnir from
point to a maximum width of aboylrf

two feet along Jung atreet, waa ordered
aold to the ownexa of the MeC'ully (tract,

W.22 for 1313 square feet. This trans-
action aiinply ;rectifiae ;a survfyor 's

.error, ... j '..

. lhe boartl granted tne applirauon of
A. M. Browp, en behalf of the Cora-wal- l

ranch,, for fifteen-yea- r lease of
yurious rocky homestead lota and. rem--aant- a

.the lamls. of Waiahule ttod
WuiaUoa, Maui, lotalin 4jV?.3tt ac7a.
The reutat waa-'uxe- at ,. iwonijr-nv- c

enta por, are, on .motion ,of Apjrade,
'secouded by' Dwiirht. After the dop- -

tion'of the motion 'Trent asked tfiat .it
a on tecori) that he did not , vote.

' The hoard asked a good many questions
about- - the character of the land. .J. V.

Ifrown said that he had bewn oyer k
good deal ef it, and that while the lots
hal been 'surveyed for ho:nenteals, it
waa' all too rocky-fo- corn. . Some of
the Jots have been vacant far twenty
years, ne saiu. v , ... .. ; ..

. xrant createa aauco. i .

A. M. llrown said the land waa only
auitable for' pigs, cattle-an- jackaiwesJ
to roam over. , Trent raised a laugQ .uy
remBrklug, ,sotto voce,, that be hoped

o referouce to any member of the land
board 'having ,boen there recently wan
iutended .. . v..-- . ..; ;

A number of village- lots
KnliiU mam ta 1A Afarpil
Auction oa motion .of Treut, aecended
by And-'ade,- , Thia was carried, A, W.
'Carter sot voting. ,7 j ' j

tion for the lease of 1200 acres' of graa
ing land on Kealak-oha- , Koua, olleriug
fi.iu annual . rental iur nurnu ven.
Oroenwell claimed that the 4ip(er (landiu

aud the lower lovels with guava. ( Car--1

ter'said that his experience with 'thim-

ble berry has taught him that the wood

iiscd to think. "I .have apent itbou
nnds of dollars fighting it, " he I said.

Within, the lust year t two there .has
l nnn an lnKiii't attackitm th s

-- !... tm Lai. It u wnll In sultinn- -

! tioo. . Aajrado said lje considered twen- -

I.i.Aii imnU Aliniiuh TCntlil ffT
grazing land, , On motion of, Trent,,

by llrown, tho. upset .rental was
glared at tweuty nve teuw por cre jo:

'iiftoen years. . r., ,
,...

mm
Mm

Experlepce , all sover the United
fttate has shown thai the farmer can
produce hia . small crops ; at a ' dro-;fi- t

if , ne will , combine with other
farmers so that he van make a ohowi'ng

n tho murket,.' said Ur. K. .V. Wilcox
in his addreas at the Y. M. C. A last
AUUIllll IP - il ' '

We have a curious problem in Ha.
waii now. The larruer saya mav no

, doesu't get .uough for his produce io
pay the cunt of production aud the deal'
er claims that the local supply ia too
epasmodic and that be must import.froin
ateady aonrrea. The Territorial Market-iu- g

Uivunion ia doiig much to remedy
this coudition and at tho, present rate

f iucriuise in the money it bandies, It
will be but a few mouths until it will

. lie doing $10,1100 of. business per
'month.!',- - '' . '''', ., :''.

Doctor vdtox told of the problems
of production and marketing lu Hawaii

' aud of hia suggestions for making farm
lifo in the IhIuiuU both proOtable

and attractive, socially. It
woa announced that C. U. lleiaei would

v apeak next Thursday night oil bis, " K.x- -

lierieaces in Mexico." ..

n pph nnm
uaa 11 Wililiiu

JAPAiJ TO STRIKE

Forces of Czar Eagerly' Await Op-'- ,

portunity to Swoop 4)own
'v "UponMatichnria. v"

Ruffsia is sold to have huge force
In EAstern,rlleria awaiting the moment
whea Japan la embroiled with some oth-

er Tower' to swoop down upon Mon;
churia and recover tho territory Joat ,in
the last war. Hut .Japan. seems. Impe-Ictsly-

peaceful, fnl the
Novoye Vrinya,:reHai!ed U a scmi-ofllci-

orcein, comes out with au artinla
showing Japan bow tuletaken its peace
ful attituile rcully 15. America Is plain-
ly pointed out as the rcol eiu'iny, ond
Japaa ia advised by 'friendly insinua-
tion to, retaliate for her rebuff in Culi-forrfl-

and do somidhlng to repair her
failure In Mongolia by asu.ring to the
rapture of the thilippincs and Hawaii.
Thia organ fof; the ,huiai .government
points out that Korea and Main n it r n

have not untitled the extiectationa of
japan, ..While affording great . i oje
tor the .ailmiumrativn .abilities .of tue
Japanese, they, offer but little pppprtua- -

ivy lor 'tue coiouir.atnin tit. agricultural
maiwiMi, which ,1s declared to be that
country 'a most; urgont . need. Japan,
therefore, turns hor vision toward the
Philippines, Hawaii, and- - the .1'ncifle
Coast of America, where she is con-

fronted with tha.aoc.tri no "America for
Americana." ,A waa :to. ,le xpcctedL
the org. in of tbe St J'etersburg bureau-- ,

craia .condemns tne , United mates lor
our violation' ,vt Japan 'a treaty
rights, and auggnsts to 'tlie latter fhut
she can not gain anything Uy dijdouia-ti- c

ropreHentations, according to'a trans
lation for the lirterary 'Digest. Jt aay
in ' substanne: , , . , .

."The United States has stopped the
immigration of Asiatics, the . Japanese
among them. . ITutil recent days Mexico
waa ojien to the lntter, whither , the
stream of Japanese emigration has been
turned..' With the completion . of t the
i'aiiama Canal, Mexico will fall,, unde
the, shadow of the United Ptatcs, and
tbe Jlay la 'not distant when it .iwill
cease its independent, political , exist
ence. , At ,tho aame time, oae - of itae
promised lapds ,will be closed to Japan.

f'A elnsh Let ween the United fitates
and Japan, is thus prciiarhig of ttsirtf,
dejqute the will and, intentions

New lands suitable, for the. set
tlement of large popular masses arc a
vital necessity to Japan. Either land

national death, ynder auch eondl--

tions one can quite , anilerntanj , the
alarm which sai.es Jajinn nocri'ty at tW
thought of the near opening of Ire

Pauaina Canal, which ,1s to Japan equiv-
alent to the cloning pt, the doors of

' ' 'Ameripa.

. 'Amirlpaa larlj,". Vital Ihrpblem; :

'4Thi, '. Ainerlc'au lerij ia nawvbecom-Incfc- r

ttror vital ' nroblem for, Jnnan
than the 'yellow' .peril Is lor 'Europe.
Having beett carried away by the chim-
erical struggle with.-.Russi- the japa- -

oriyo statesmen wonted the energies of
the people id "inissed 'a favorable mo
ment for the strengthening' io( their,

hnd Julhrrity at ,poinU where
their nutioinl i nut net Impelled t.hemo
Sfo tie tilai)f1s of the Paiiinc Ocean
and the farther shore. TV ow, .instead of
dircut action, :they ' .have ! to . console
themselves , with political , dcmonatra.
Jons and verbal fraternization with the
Mexicans. ' Unfortunately, it hi impos
sible tp acquire ' new .lands., by sucj)

.luAt n w
' " IVfotei, the warJapan 'sei'urei'for
her anhjecis arriving i the UnJte.1
8tates complete equnlHy of rights with
all otlu'r !Mim(grant.' After hd wa
afllciaUY .viutorioua,. but la reality .suf
fering, grave, ,wonnils-r-,- he , triumphant
Japanese, have iost in a very friendly
country all tho riiibts recognized
very reoently ;by solemn tretfty. They
have liecnmuked , among ythei ,,)owqr,
races, on., a level, with other Aaiatics- -

IJorcans, ('hiucse, tjismese, and ,
ttin-- '

AwC- i4 ;';, . i t . ... ' i": J;.
'."The prohibition to the Japanese to

pn'tor Ui United states was at .firat put-
in an outwardly decent, form, Jt .was
stipulated that Japanese emigrants, la
order to have the right to 1 land :pn
American soil, must have paaaporta-
vised by the American consulsa eoa--
rlition not iiposl .upon any of the
Kivropean nations t.ut the. Anverfan
coiiHiila did. not Vise the paxaports.
Thus the treaty granting equal rights
to tue, dapanoee has not been abro
gated, but the very equality waa
dueed to naught. :,,
, Western BUtta Against Japanaie,

' "The success of .the Atnericaaa could
uot but load to further step, ,1a- the
wins direction. ,' .The Wasliington go,v
erument baa. beep maintaining the biait
ot relations with the Japanese, but the
Western .KtaU-s- , iu which there, have
remaineiUapaneae colouists from oldoa
times, have, been heaping upon them
humiliating disabilities,. not taking the
least accouut of treaties and undert
atandinga. .They . have closed, ilhe
schools to Japanese, children, they, have
limited their righ,t to lease land, they
have deprived, them of tho right to

real estate, they, orgauiaed 'po-groa-

against ttho Japanese, The Ja
panese, who have .settled aud who are
working hard in , the United , States
found tbeniHclvas' in'; tlie position of
oespiseu panaris. TAe'descendanU and
fellow-countryme- of the proud sa-

murai had .to bear all aorts of degrada-
tion."- , i.

Japan missed its Chance, this Russian
writer avers, when it failed to insist
oa .Ita right before , ', the , , piercing ,f
1'anama. , Qur navy was mainly In the
AtmutiCnOur I'aeine souboard lay ex
posed to attack,:,. , j ',

. "Hut Japan was exhausted bythier
exploits in: Manchuria, aud . sacrificed
her, rights and ber dignity. True, iu
expectation of better times, aba hastily

nor armaments.- - Hut oa th
day of the opening, of , the , I'auama
Canal, which gives tbe United Btataa
the poitsibility of tranpforrlng, ia case
of iieeessity, their battleablp squadrons
from one ocoaa to tbe oilier, thj mili
tary chances of Japan will be lessened.
And if she bore patiently tha violation
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tVcr lejral right before- the opening
6f "thf 'dual, he trill hardly haVe Hie
nolirsge to Insist upon them now., . .. .
,, ".Nevertheless, the tendency toward
Wiirni watcrit And. fertile, uninhabited
lends caused Ijy the scarcity of land In
Japan will remain in full torcf ; and.

outlet. .', ,

,"Vill the. International diplomatic
sorcerer be able to direct this live cu?-- ,
rent into a false Chaanel onee morel"

Hi OEGIfJEIITS

GO TO VERA GnUZ

Continued fnm f'nira
effect ihat. I'rCBiilent lluerta and the
Constitutionalist leaders have agreed to
unite ai)inst the !Untteil.Utcs, ,

Tbia move on, the pa.t of tbe warrlna
factions 111 Mexico bad been expected,
following the announcement of General
Cauaaza that he considered the, action
of President Wilson .as. an act (Jf bos
tility,. towards the, entire Mexican na
tion, , ... , .

'
EAlLkOAD TERMINAL IS

DESTROYED BY FEDERALS
- ,, f'-- ''1 W "

tAGLJa fk Texas,' April.
Presa Cable.) The fvleral

traopa have destroyed All railroad
switches and telegraph instni-- '

mentij and liiree t I'iedraa Negras, and
were cny. from .dynamiting
the, international bridge through fhe In:
terferrrc of the border patrol. , ,

FEDERALS AND REBELS
. ,i .' J5TOP FIOHTINQ ; CONFER
P., f-- A . . lV
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Apriq 23.-- Y

Associated Tress ('able) All hostili
ties between the Federala and Conati-.- j

(utlanalista at Alonterey have bean
- Ifhe leadora of, the two 1

bow are conferring regarding the
action of the, United States, , . t

'

.,

OFFICIALS J00NFER IS
: ' ".'

iV-- v: REGARD TO 'FINANCIfl

, WAMIUNaTOS, lAprjl E3.-r(4-

ated s Cable) William O. MqAdoo,
secretary of the treasury, and lothar
mcmnora of ithe .government have die-fise- d

at jjreat length plan for rajsinit
the , necessary ..reve.n,ue. i$ . the, evnt It
becomes Jneceolry to move any(greo
portion of the United,' State AcmJ
against, iloxico. .

' ,.l ., . . ,
What . dsuisipn, if , any, , ha' been

reached kas not been , oflloially an-

nounced.' , , ..; ,

'
REAR ADMIRAL DOYLE- r IN COMMAND
? '.-

-
.

'

' SEATTLE, .April .3. (Associated
Press Cable) .Ka.ir Admiral .Robert
M., Doyle, commander In chief of , the
I'acillc, reserve, fleet, haa been .ordered
to ail )immediutey ,ferj lazatlan, with
the , Weir$.. yi.rgiiiitt .and take .xominand
of the' United Ktates fleet ia 1'aoiflc wa-
ters jtT the'cooaC ef'Mexioi 'j1'", ;

jPAIRS . ON TORpBdQ ' ' f

BOAT DESTROYERS RUSHED

PAK mANCJfCO. Auril !Sf'-r- A;

s'ociated Tre'sa Cable) The torpedo
boat ueatroyer lopkine, .now undergo-lo- g

' .repairs t Mare. Island,, ia being
niHbed .through the chops at the (high-
est possible speed. , , j , . v
.The irull, "Ifeble and Lawrence,

forming 4he reeerve, .torpedo boat de-

stroyer fleet afjamalito have beqn d

Into commission immediately.
Those 'vessels' have been undergoing re:
pairs and will be iready to take .tp M;a

wltbio a short time. Their destination
has, not been anuoupced. '. '

DESTINATION OF SHIPS ! '. '.

IS SUDDENLY CHANGED

, SAN JTRA?1.CJ1SC1 April ;Sl,'- -f (Aa-- 1

4Jress tablet ihei Nevada
and 'Pennsylvania, teadod , for, ifh,e
South, have Lean intercepted by wire-t- o

oad. gitv.ea .sacrat .Bailing order.
Tbe (dewtiuatioa of thesa yessela has
Jpe.enchanged, but where, tbey, are-- sow
instructed t ake (fr is ' not

..1. ' ';' :;

FORMER HONOLULAN ;
'

: :
' 1

' IN MEXICO IS SAFE

A cable message received yesterday
in .ltonolulu' announced that Prof, find
Mrs, AKted Torjter were aafe at i"Vra
t'rnz, Mexico,' and were, sailing immed
iately by the Esperanza for Ualveslon,
Texas. Mrs. .Toaaer waa formerly Misa
Margaret Castle, daughter of George P.
Castle of Honolulu. Owing to the re
cent occurrence at Vera Crux aed in
Mexico, goooraJ t.ouBiWable anxiety
waa felt here by. Mr. loazer'a family
as to her safety ,aa that of the proles-
(tor, more especially .as no. niws had, been
received Iron), them lor same day.
j, Professor . Xozzer is an .areheologist
with Harvard; College and with .his
party has ,passed the winter la Mexico
uty. ' ;',;.-.

.. , ' , ' ' '
,

STEAMERS AT SALINA CRUZ
; ARE REPORTED SEIZED

WASHINGTON,. l 23. (Bj Aa--

soclatad rresa t'uble) The American
Hawaiian' teaaicr Columbian and Ne-

hraskaji have beofl seized by. a mob at
(Haliua Croz. Little doubt now reoialua
but that a speedy release of the steam
era wilt .be .effected. United Btutes
naval vessel which recently were or
dered to Halloa Crux are due to arrive
off that port today,' All "trsflie on the
Tehuantepeo railroad has been blocked
for an indenai.teiieriod. The American
Hawaiian steamers on the ' Atlantic
Coast have succeeded Stt getting away

.. . ,T, a.. v ..: r

' The above cablegram waa recolvrd by
the I Planters' Association yesterday
nierning but up to an early hour this
morniug waa not verified by Aasoeiated
Press diepatcliee or by any Botifiontiob
to Ueneral Agent 0. P. Morse of the
local ollice of the American-Hawuiia- a

ixtnemKhlp Company, ,

A cable waa received yesterday morn
ing by Mr. MorsA, however, iu which
the irotjapiirttea oi auanuouiug the Te

huantcpec route for the ahipmnrlt lot
liaaimn sugar was stated. The cable
Is ns Ii'llowet '

"Mailing following circular ahlppers:
'Trouble between United Ktates and
Mexico at .present Interfering .With Te-
huantepeo jervice.,, Whrele riorts re-
ceived this' morning state ships and car"
goes tat terminal port intact btit labor
is ibeeominf demoralized, ilf , witbin
next Tortv eltfht hours found available
abandon "uhusntepec foute for time be-
ing. We expect to divert ell steamers
now In "Mexican water to Panama rail-
road, terminal, aervlce .on .either coast
then resumed

'
by pur chips via Panama

railroad. Hhould conditions make', it
ppssible return to TehiinMpe, ateanl-rr- j

now bound for laliaa.Crua on, .p
fine; and Pueto Mexico on Atlantic will
not enter any Mexican port until full
protection is assured.' "
, As all .Hawaiian .sugar afloat today
was covered by war - insurance .omo
(lays ngo'no alarm Vbcliyg elt here
in finnin iaj clrclee by this report.

Diverting the balance of fhe Hawaii-
an Hhipnvt to Panama to ,be trans-
ported to the Atlantic seaboard ibjrMbe

'I auamn Knllroad, hi considered a se-
rious .underJ ikinB as the railroad ' is
about taxed to its limit' at pnesent,
transporting eanal supplies and the
equipment for handling cargo at both
titMniiiiils Is 'far inferior to that of the
Tehuantepec railroad.

The cargo of the Columbinn Is val
ued at nearly 4 million dollars, while
the cargo of the Nebraskan. wh i h eon- -

aiste priiichiallv of canned salmon and
Vnnrornia wines, is valued at three
qnnrtcja of a million dollara. . , ;

lhe Alaskan with 11.000 toim of an
gar Is en route to.Ralina Crux and is
due' at that port an Mar 2. As the
vessel ia mot equipiied . with wirelese
there wiil.be no mean of diverting it
to. Panama. . J . . . .

No atl vices have been tecelvnd here
an to the Arrival of the armored cruiser1
Kaleiith at Sail na Cruz. ; Th vmI waa
due to .arrive there yesterday., ; ,,, ".

DEATH TOTAL IN MINER'S '
VJ5TCISE NOW TWeNTY-ON- E

' v ..",.:
'TRTVIDAD, Tolora.lo'pnl i4.

( Assoc iated. Presa by Federal Wireless)
The Southwestern mine was raided

by militia yesterday, ut in entrance
waa not forced.' "Twcrity more miners,
with thoir wives and children, fled into
the .ent rance to escape the liail of 1ul- -

lets, lhe total number of Deaths 'up
to .date Ja twenty-nin- e , ,

Armed Btfikers Await Mflitia, ..

AGUriiAR. Colotadb. AnrD 4.- -tf Aa--

sciciated Press by Kedcrad Mreloss)
Bix Biindre,d armed strikers are await
ing vthe , arrival here. tf. ;tro6pafrom
J)cnver. A. cutter, battle la expected
wnen ne.militiamen. arrive. K,;

'

TOKIQ, lApril 24 (By. Federal Wir:t;
lets) The .ttJrotuitibn vof the Xmperorj
abiuh had teen fixed for Kovember Id)
haa been-postpon- ..imtil 1916, lowing
to the doata 'of the Dowager
The reason for the prolonged delay of
the coronation is that the pteil ot the
idee used la 'the aaored eeremony must'
not be ripened during the (iiiodo(

tnourjnsT; ' . ,' .

W8BON, April - '2.-t- By FedetaV
Wirelen) A royalist
conspiracy "haa been ' discovered here,
acaprdiag to keml-dfRcla- l repotta. It
appaa that the loyalists, dishaarteaed
b,r --the latkr, of an'ppQrt-ihe- ihad

from the Portuguese aspirants
to ,the. throne, decided to ask for for-
eign support and to rtlace a foreign
ruler at the inead of the monarchy.
...The- iilan 'Was beirta ' urepared very

carefully, , but the opinions pf the con-

spirators were divided .aa to lhe proper
nationality of the prince who altou'ld be
plaeed on the' throne. "On faction
wanted a Pntiah riiice, while another
preferred aa Italian ruier, , The disacn-aiou'-gre-

so bitter ! that the plot 'be-
came kriown to outsiaers, and the y

,.waa -- denounced to ,the polia.
Several arrests have been , made and
aianr more are looked for. '

TEUtJWJEVEfl

: I . . i II i :

., (Continued from Page One) '

depends on the weather, he said. Ever-
lasting vigilance is the. .price of keep-
ing ;.the , country f luso, Citlzeii can
11q a good deal to 'help this part pf the
.wjork of the board. ,. . . ;

I. i ' 'Xotreayonclenba la !?apipery. '

Honie la'piwry .eorreiondeuce from
Doctor AVaysdn provoked hot dlsouasioa
among ftiemborf of tlje." board, Uov-erne- r

Carter ivantod immediate action
taken, While Pratt and Keller support
ed Waysou. Carter said that he would
not remain member of the lioa'rd and
stand for an insulting fetter addressed
to the board by one of Ita own em
ployes. . He said that Although his own
term had expired and that of. one other
member, be had continued to serve in
jlefsrence to th personul request of
Uayernor Pinkbam. die Jioped that the
Liovernor would make .tbes . appoint
meuta without further Slolay.f Carter
.1 1 k 4l.A Tl ' - 1 - .,.) ... mat.

tied .until there wa full .board piea
euL Piatt tboiiifbt that the aignal aerv-
ices rendered. .by., Waysoa for Hawaii
should, be considered, but farter said
there were eircuiiiatancas and occasions
where services did. not count. He cited
the dismissal of (iifford Pine-ho- t

, by
PresiiWnt Taft following Pinchot'a

of unwise letters. He aald
that . Wayaon aluiuld be. disuisaed.
"There is a line of conduct between
right and wrong," ha said, "and when
a man. attempt to throw discredit op
his emulovers as Doctor Wayson lias
done he should be hold strictly to ae-- J

count. K ifli t or wrong, the board pr
Uealth has the authority , over Its em
ployes,' t arter miki, , '

,'THBVIT BSABON.
Bowel comblaiirt is aura rto be preva

lent dining the. fruit auason. He re
to keep ja buttle of Chamberlain" Colic,
Choiora and Diarrhea Remedy an hand.
It may ave a life, J-'o-r sale bjr H tleal-ers- ,

Henson, cimith t Vo., Ltd., aguuts
fojr Hawaii,

KIT
11MIHMMI

Imposing Ftmeral .Services Held
I tdr 'Senhbr ' Antonio de .

So'uxa

Canavarro,; Representative (tin

'Hawaii of Portuj.1 Mani Not--

ablea Attend Service at Church

.and at Grave. 'J ,
.

Truly imposing, aa befitted one. of hia
rank and station in life,- - were the re-

ligious service over the remains and
the funeral of the lata fcenhor j

Antonio de Houza annvarre, t'ortn- -

guese consul general, yesterday 'morn-
ing. AUhough the day ,. .opened 'with
min squalls and a high wind, the 'wea
tber waa splenil'id from the time Mha
services began antil the late diplo-

mat's remain were Committed to their
last resting place in the Cathulie .CJc me-

te ry on King street. ' ; ; t '

' The remains were borne from H.'H.'
Williams' undertaking parlor to the
Catholfc Cathedral at half past Ulgbt
o'clock, the casket being Tested In' the
esnter of k apace below the altar !

flanked by the sections reserved, for the
sonsular corjis, tbe Oovernbr itn, other
oDicial. A largo ' PortUgneei ;flaf
draped the coflin, on which reponl'4h
consul general 'a naval hat lanil awonL
, Beautiful et floral iiieeea. and iother
flowers "re arrayed abvut.the jcoflin.
On the aides were two rows of potted
palms in the taidat of which ' Bared
large canities. , The main and aide
tar ef the cathedral, were dresaed In
black. On the fla-- raped casket reefed
some exquisite orchids Tront Mr. Uaiia-- i

varro1 .close Trionds, Mr. .and Mjrs., 8.
M., I)umon, and some beautiful auravs
of white stephanotis, sejit by his grand-- '
child. Miss Hwahzy.

woiemn mom CelebrateO. j , .

A sdlemn hltfh requiem mass waa
celebrated dr Uaverend Father Maxl-mj- a,

provincial, assisted by ..Reverend
Fathera Jleginalil. aa ,deacon, aad.Kev-- .

erend, Father, liodrigues as.
The aikss'was aung by the choir with
Keyerend Father .Ulrica iand Madam

as. soloists. 1 ne .music, was sol-
emn and, well renjare. tbe orgaa'a'qd
the voicea' of ihe chorister ,. blending
tunefully .and fillifig the big cathedral.
js.vury --eat ao, the church was oca pied.

. x uuarai rroceaatoa imjnreaaiva. ,

, .- v .,ti,.miui vvps avre amiimpreesiyo, Vflg after the head pf the
procession rouuileifrom Fort into King
street the' rear 'end was still forming,
aa Herotania atreet, .above the iathe-- i
drab JThe line of march waa arranged
by Major. J. M. Cuinara,, The order of
the procession waa aa foTh.w.. '
.Mounted Police: .r -

Jtoj-a- l Jlawaiion Band;' '.'.'. ' '
,

'

,
Poctiigueae .societies. iaciudino 'mom.

her. kt I '.. It ft I'tmna. l. Of, 11 i a

Oedor of Foresters, ttocledade Lpsitapa
onoeaconie ue Hawaii, Mo iolUdo Portu-guex- a

de Santo Antonio Heneflcaide fa
Hawaii, Kociedade de Hoc,coi;roa Alutnos
A. d'htrla, 8o ledad6 Beoevolenta Autd-aomic- a

.'Micbaelense; :
, ' ,'

,.wmcora or .tne.i.uHitana and 8ant.o
Autpnio Socletie and the pallbearers,

,rrugeB; . :

Kovetend Father Btenhens ' '
' Hearse,. ila'uked tv a nollee mmds n- - -

numrr onaer. ine . command, af Capt
Vuniiva ilUftfl.1 .... ' . .11

Pr. Luia B. Oaspar. Pbrtuifiiesa aonJ
sin u interim, accompanied by Mrs.:
v.nir, nuiei imourner
v.ir. Ai.Marquea eeoutor.j
t . , Tnouaanda Watch Prooeaaion.
. The pasaiugipfj the. funeral procession

waa witnessed by thousands of
ull Blonif ihe w&v.. At tk .

1 -- r t ' " ..- - ; 17 -j

.auucDurve .awaited me cortege..

terred W the, fight pf the iaia eutranc
of, the cemctHry. The irrave waa eo
erod by a ms 'of beautiful floral
ipiet(cjh,'j:ashioued 'of flower of every
aoscriptiou. A auitablauiouument will
hp jdaced over tua grove, a,, tribute 'to.
the late consul general 'a memory bydtia

uuum.-yine- n irom an over,me
lorrnory, vaiie toe amount Jieeoasary
for the, monument .could uasilv be ob
tained iu Honolulu, It is the w,ish, that
r.ll Portuguese in Hawaii lie allowed to
contribute toward the cost of the memo
rial. '

The paHuearera were Antouio Perry,
Antonio l. Castro, Manuel A. Uoosul- -

vea,. James II. CaBtle, F. M. . Bwauxy.
and Allan Herbert Membera pf the
consular corps present at the cathedral
services were'F, Ak Bchaefer, represent-iii- g

Austria-ltuugar- y Aa acting consul
and Italy es consul; R. LF. Oardpn,
representing Great Britain and Ireland:
lieorg Boiliek, Uerman consul; Thomas
K Wodgwick, ,8pan,Uh copsql; C. J
Ileileinaiis, Danish .urbsul: J. W. Wal
drotv CMlian cpnsul: Iow M. Vetle-sen- ,

Swedish edukul: W. Lena, Mexican
consul; Or. IA. Marques, .consular agent
for France, vice-consu- l for Auasis, and
evusul for Panama, Bruce Cartwright
Jr., consul for Perui'Tsa Huo Wpo
and ' Doctor LL ropresentiug the lie-- ;
public, of China, and U, Arita, Japahsse

, , ..acting cuunui. ,.( i
Among the dignitaries present we're

Ooverno? Pinkbam, Col,y J, W. Jones,
Judgea AVilliam J. Eoblnson and .WU-- i

liaii L. Whitney, many federal, terri-
torial and Diunicipal o diners, liev.v A.
.V. ftoares, Judge J. M.'Monsartttt, Frank
Andrade, A. Lindsay Jr., W. O. 6inith,
J. P. Mendonca A, C. Atkinson, A.
A, Araujo, Dr. and Mrs. L. It Caspar
and others, ' ' ;, '. .. ,.' .,.,.

The ushers who attended to the seat
ing were John Murcelliuo, Vincent
Fernandas Jr Jose V. Feruandea,' Jose
C. Housa, Lionel 1. C. Corrva aud Isai&a
F. liosa

s'N If,

irk: k Vl

, .

, MARINE TIDINGS.
.
' By Merchanta Exchange.

'
". - f V' tleatay, 'April 'H,
fsaflna CViMH-Arri- veil, April . .

t.olnmliian from Hilo, April 0.
Wednesday, April ZS5.

6en "Frwnelseo Arrived, April 22, '8
ja. mn.8. 8, Iurline, heaee April 14, .

Mlia rranciwo Unilcd, April. ZZ, 1:311
p. mi 8. K Mataonia, for Bonoluln

Han Fxaaciaco Arrived.. , April 12
1 :30 p. ra., ,8, B. , Manchuria, hence
ajiru ',,. i : ,i . .... ..

cteattle-r-Pail- ed April 23, B. 8. Arl
sonao,' for Honolulu.

. - iu Thtrrsday, Jlprii 23.
Hana-f-Hailed- , April 21. aokr. JDefend

er, for Raa J'ranelaeo. :. ....
Ben Franc.iscn Arrived, April 23,

2;30 p. m.,;8rH. 'Sonoma, hence April 37.

DaV OF, HONOLULU.

Vi;t;'Aaaiym;UiJv
'" ' Tuesday, April 81.

Btr. Mauna,Kea front Hilo, 7:80 a. m.
fitr. Manoa from Ban Ftaneiaeo, 8:1.1

a. av. .;.,.' ',-'- ..
mr. Niagara from Wydney, 8:30 a. nJ
8tr. Mile from Orient, :d3 p. m.

' Wednesday April 2. .

Str. ,W. O. Hall, from Kauai ports.
5 4. Ja.- .' I v.. i-

btr. 4. ; A. Cnmmins, from Koolau,
9 a. m. .

-
.

Btr. Makora, from Vanebuvat, 7:48
a. m, , mi'.'U..8. Ja 1L S. a JCukuL from cruise,

:30 p. m. , ; . v . . ;
- j nursuay, April za.

?tr (niudln'fl, from Maui' porta,' 5 .'30
a. m. IV... 'W

... PT.fA'B.TXaO.

8tr. Niagara. .for TVictori and Taa- -

eonver, 4:30 p. hi.' . .
rtr. K Inaq ror Kauai .ports, 5 J. m. .,
6tr. Xile, for Sn "Prancuco, $ a. m.
Btr. Wilhelmlna.1 for San Tra,nclao,

10 a, av. , ',
4

i- ' ,.
Ptr.; Maunji Taa, JotMIllo,, 10. a. m.
tt,r. Makura-lfo- r 8ydner4!30 p. Jri,

; ;Bp. FalU of ,Glyde, for piviota, li50
P .,,". '.v. ;. -- , , v : ';
i 8tr. Manoai- - for Hilo. .0-- "
.. Jik. It JY Bithet ' far Mahilkona, 1

. J '" ' 'p.'m. t
8tr. MokolD, for Oahu iporta, 1133

Ar. 'Kaena.' for Oahu 'porta, 1:40 a. in.
' btr. , Makena, , for Maul ports,, 8:4J
av:ta V"" r 't , . i i

v ''. .' ' - V JarlVaA, ' '"?,"!'.'''..'
'Ter stenmf r 'Maiina Rea,' from' jlllo,

April 31-i- E. W. 811100,. W. Thayer,
D. L,, Withinatcfn, 'Miss IX A. Panl, Mr.
arid lrs, .H. J' Parker, .Mjse; K.vXIe-Brid-

J, L.' Demnvill, MissJF-- A.
Wia-sto-

Mies It. McCallumOeorge B. 'Wrn-attui- ,'

C. A. 'Winston,: F. J. Ctory, X 'B.
MuHwiHoh, B. F. Ulrjilh, iirp;ajid,Mra.
P, jparvalho,. Mrs. I'io dieyes, Jamea Bi
Castle Mr.;P, T.JPhiUips, Mifs 'M.
Phillips; Mrs. F.' W. Taylor, Hl'ra. J. A.
Ling B. Vi. Breekoaa. k iEarriaon. W.
J. Kiclcard, Mrs, M. Johnson. ! - ..,

rrom voaina ijeou vuon ran, A.,
A. Wils'ou. T).' Larsen. C. B. TfaTI. K. t).
Kam, Le ydn Kwai, (kh Cook, Mr.
andJM.r. W; JCobertsoa, Miss Bobartaou,
S.,.TaWta, ,f8at. ,,,, '

Per afearner ile. froiq Orient, April
tlr-;F-or Honolui: V. Fukuda, Misa F.
Graham, Ml E.

'
Meek,' J.'.K, Teera,

Mis. O. E, Wilkinson. . '
'

En route to 1B8 ' Vruiciaco'i "M.. J.
Ailams, di. A, Berry. L, K. Brooks, L. B,
Brown, wita and infant,. J, Colin, Ttflss
L. V.X'ehh, U, tCrympton and wife, T.
C. LaUlilnoiue. and wife. .Miaa vA. Ellis.
Mr. M..L, Uallia1,Jlev,.l J. Oowo and.l
wife, A. W, 'HasUnga, Mr. ,B. Itess,

. rr ni"'i 1' 1' -- Volx.- iiica.iuan, a. iicmaaa snu wue,
luukai, ana wile, iv JV. Kelly, Kev,
C. Anappa. wife aat infaitt, W.'K,

A., II. ,Marquaixlt,. plaster H.
Marquardt, MaSU-r'T- . Marquardt, Idas'-ie- r

M. Marqusrdt, W. yU. Martea, E,
Martin,. A. F, Montadou and wife, 8.
Morqland, W. P. - Morrison. '.A. ' J, O
Mulloy, Miss A. O'JilaJley, E.
0,'Malloy, ."Misa I.-- , Kepilado,: J. fieid,
wife, Infant and native servant, 'Master
J.Bcdl, Muster II. Jtekl U. A. Hahmuek,
Mrs,, A Bhroederp W'JfJliafTev O. D.
Tmii,.nn un.i trun jt r;..i
niann, J. 0. Thoi'burn, M Us, T. Tobias,
au. At. U. Turner, y. B. VUe, Mr.
J. M. wiiaoa, Master b. Wilson.

Per ataamier Manoa. 'from Baa Fran.
claco, AP'iJ Jl: Mr, q. 8, Ailes, Jlenry
Bedford C. il. Bellina, 'Joseph 'Born-steih- ,

tl. JI. 'Cartv iand wife. Mias
Uloria.'rowfotiJ, .Mrra. E. M. 'By, 'C.
j.latBnerf Marry U ray-an- d wife, Miss E.
urmtn Alias rrancea lUmIn, Mrs, K.
llcydenrich, Miss M, J, 'Kennedy, Miss
Mirlain Kirkham, J. Levy, Mas Lewln,
treorge A. iLewi. W.-.J- . Conrov. Boas
Draper,' "B .A. Lippiucott and wife, JP.
E., MiHdlukautf, Misa Katherin Miller,
B. F, TMyera, Mra. F, 1, hottage, Mel-

ville ottagu, T. Jil., PefiUlu and' wife,
Mr. XX, C, Bobert. child And, maid, A.
Belner, C. 'C. Thompson and wife. Mrs.
A. Usaher, Ralph M. Villiers. J. N.
Wallace, wife ad ,to children,' James
uraen, ju t;, wain rig bt.

1'ar steamer .Niagara, from Auaklaml,
Sydney and Puva, April SI; Earl Gray,
Coiiritesa Oray, Lady Sybil Gray and
maid, Appletou, Mr, Cox, Mr.-an- d Mrs.
C?,U. dtoynolJs,-Mr.-

, Fribble, Mr, Bur-
nett, Mr. Assomull and valet,, Captain
and Mra. Furrier Mr. TVlor, Mr. and
Misa Jenkins, "Mr Webb, Mr. and 'Mr.
Maruhatrt. Mr. Pwnrt. J.i WiUin,-M- w.

Colwlll, Mr. Nash, Mr. tsband. Mr. aud
Mrs. B. U Crane, Mr. Ober, Mr. Wight

Honolulu Stock Exc!:;

Thursday, AP'H 23, 1914.
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Alex, a Haldwia Ltd.. bs.rjno.t)no'l im
C itowr Co

tuOAS
m f)rynnr- 14

naise ..........., l.f--o (i no1
Hw. Aark-vltur- ... ii'.'i fill MO

Haw. Com. t Suf. Cm in i'ftsw. Sug. Co. ...... in.) ok) 31 n't
Itonokaa .. 1,IIHI.U)

7'JU.WJU, loo
Huidiintna gufar Plsn- -I

W 5iiune wo .........
l.l-.- l .XII 11

Krkaha Sacar Co n)i
1 ..r ni,$..,, 2.1 I'm

h hiisof CO 12

fxitu Co. Ud. 5.1 ?il IV
n-- isjiuh.'f'pu di' ir.;.:: s

vac . 7 i. t"''.....
IS t?.M-- . in.

I'- - in
'ion Min Co....... H.O.M.. ,71 ,.,' ,

WHMHlS AtT. 'VO ... 60:.
Win. iks Sucar Co.Wilo..t,.,.Waaaca bucar Mia, Ion

Mocacuiirtou
nsitnial'Ca.,1M.. MM Wj

Haiku F 4 P Co. Com.. lull. IS III 20

mw. rwcirte ca..... J JI Kll
Haw, Irr. Co. Ud..M, i.r-oo"' i I

Haw. Pimi1 Co S.i I..' 7i-

HugRjtCo.l4.... IM Sl 2u
Hilo R. R Co. tmm... 2',
Hennluhl Brewlna ' '

.MaluaiCe 1 td wmnnt I7S I.'.

Ron.OaaCe. PUI... 111! K'7 ...
Hoe. tlaa (a. Cam.''' fii.iiiii Ii 107
H. ft T. U Co. Com. li7.M0 I'"' ....
Inrtr-manfl- N. to.. 17J).II ai i:) 1.

Mutual Tel. Co......... :iw.-ji- IO

6. a L Ce......, D,emis') "1IVII
911 mn 10
ksxuuul

1 Ami Out
Itandmr

fWmalrua CHttfGa'a.. 3u.u0!
Haw. Cook a iiagsr Co.

aaa.0noi..o.
UJ.UUUI

Haw. In, 4 c U5-a-

hlliilW.u..nkl
Haw. Ter. 4 PC Pub hn 44uo,u
Haw.Tr.4oC Pab In

br. II1-II3- .. .. t.wn.nno
Haw. Ter. 'i 9 a... 1,1X1

ft aw. Ter. 4' c. 1.00 '

Haw. Ter. 3- s C... 1244.00)
Hm R.8.t.c(lsUal

1.000.000

Caa. 4n iwo.rjon
KiHwkiaSiif Co. I pc fv.iaai
na. t ii Co.. lio as.,
linn RT SLCo.eKaiUR Co. . 4'-l..- ....,. r...i. - au V., M.M,,aM
M Hrtfte 8iesf oas J,uoil'..,

ci. m . . ... I . ll.
fat a.s Crin. a...M, .!..,
O. R. & L. Co. 5 p e..., i' 1111..,
OatM Susar Co. 6 c ) ...
Ola Irani Co. tec... 1M.UU0..,
Pataiic (juana FtruiMrXjo...... ......... 40000'.
FKiiK aucar MiU Co

...... . r. . ..... "9 W...
Pioneer Mill Co. 5 p. c. .O--

Ban Iiaiioa Mill Co. P.C Wi..M.ill0
Waitius Ar. Co. ia. c.

: Seaaloii Bale.
Haw. Sag. C'., S, Z, 20.00.

- iagw 'QaoUtlana.
' 88 Deg. Analys'ia BeeU, 9s 4,1;
ity, 3.33; Pti Htg. Cent (for llawm,:
Bugase), 3.01. ; v .

(JALLED BTJT3 AE QTJOTATI C :

''. Siigar quotations' received yesterd
hy the Hawaiian fiupnr Planters'
ciatlon from the California and llu,-Ba-

Huf-a-r Kefining Company sre;
degree. ftes centrifugals, 3.01c,

deg anolysia Iicets, Ds.
7d.fW S 8.

thin, Mr. "Woolfleld, M. Edwar.K, :

E. Thomas, Mr. Beddm
Mis McDonald, M. Morton, Miss
ton, Uias O. Drew, Miss A. Cray,
J. Jones, Miss Boutrl, Mr. au.l '
Burrows, Mr. and Mra.- - Vincett i,
Hyatt.

Per steamer Maknra.-fro- Vuu'-o-

and "Victoria. For . Honolulu M

M. C. ttcott. O. BartouA. IA l:. i.;
Meadnbes tlambcrlain, Ellison, llai,
Captain Uolltngsworth, E. Devlm, t

Bowen, A. Cluiiiiberliiiu, Mailmiia lu
and child, 11. llenedict ' Tliroueli t

Buva, Aunkiaud and Sydney .V,

Goodwin,. Mr. BugowijBky, H. ilumm
C, V. Dier, Bev, J. H. Elliott, .Mr
Elliott, A. II. Finch. W. B. Cri1I.11. V

Oriflln, Mrs. M. Hill, J. Hill, Lady Ho!
er, 114. ti, noeken, Airs. Mosken and m
faut, --A.-L .Kuowlos, II. T. Kitto, .M --

KayF. 'W. Kay, Mrs. E. W. Kirt.y,
F. Lincoln, B. A, Lippincott, Airs. l.i
pinoott, Bav. D. Davies-Moore- , Mrs. I n
Kies-Moor- 'ritx - iavle-More- , JI r.
N. .Malone," Mrs. B. M. Monteliore, .1

A. D. Mackean. Miss'M. C. Puree!
Mra. O. G. Roberts, two children en
maa, V. t4. Kead, Air. Kaaon, Mi.
Dorothy Haaon, Miss D. Bason, Dr. .1

J, Bobertson, "Miss M. O. Scott, 1.
m ft. . vi. .11 r t.- ,...uiwvj'iun. manner), iuihh ct ;i

Maater Wallaon, Miaa D. H. W at .1

C,, It. Wright A. W. W atson.
,1'er atuir. W. O. hall, from Kami

ixirva, April ec. . A. Aloore, .Mi
Moore, Mian A. 'Moore. Mrs. C. Muni '

a Kato, Mr. Kato, W. Pollacli, A

uomoerg, n, o. l'yson, 11. t.oi.
a. Cooper, it II. Mitchell. twi-n- i

nine deck. -

Separt4. .

Per steamer WUhelmitia, for
Fraiieiseo, Aliril 22. Mrs. J. W. A,
O. ,11. Ahlbora, Misa M. Au-u- H. 1

Hartley, C. A. Druns, Melville ltrom
B. Bird, Mra. R. Bird, J. D. DUi.U,
Mra.. J. D. Blocker. Mr. K. B. Itrun l

Mrs. Fanaia Brow, Mrs. 11. li. 1 '01, j ...

Mia Cpojier, ' Master .Cuojmr, H. 1

Crane, Mra. 8. L. Crane, 8. Hartley Cm
U, ,H. r. Daafortfe, ilea, iioiial.i:

Mrs. E. C. Elaiua. Mra. N. 8. !!!
J. llaniiltoa Fitch, 11.. Focke, Mi. v,
y. ureeulanrl, J. 11m a ter. C. 11. llulv,
W. F. Heilbron, Mr. Wm. llolal n
J. F. Haekfetd, Dr. II. F. Holliiiam
Mrs. II. F. Hollmaan, Clias. F. K,
C. F. Laage, F. D. Iewrev. E. II. !

John Iee, F. Lehman, Mrs. F. Lolini .i
K. Wcrvenxls, M. A. Moore, Mrs. M. .'
Mqore, K. 8. Mopre, M ind Alice M in n
Misa Coila Moore, Mm. M. Maml
Mrs. J. T. MrDonell, Misa Mirimn ..
DotieU, MiaarlaviaMcKoiKdl, A. Mrs.
Mrs.. A. Moser, Geo, W.. Moore, 1..
Nelsoa, Mr.- L. C. Nelson, G-- l'nvn.
A. A. Ptirry, II. L.'l'aiki'r Mrs 11. I

Parker, tieo. L.. Ouayle, X. D. iiei--

Misa E. K. Eowell A. W. Holwyn, M,
C. da Bhryver, Misa C. V. Kturtevau
Master Htartevaat, A. A. Hhuci mhu
Mra. A A. 8aueraian, O. Hchumau, Mi
O. Bchumaq, Mia .Myrtle Bchiiiuan,
W. Thoile, Mrs. B. G. Thomus, .1.

Taylor, K A., Williams, A. C. Wilk'n
Mra. J. C. Wilklus, T. E. Wall, Dr. I

K. Willita a
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, war in .Mexico. : ' ' ',y
The losses incurred by our forces at the 'occupation of; Vera fcruz

are larger than in the first skirmishes of tjie Spanish waror San
tiago, or .the buttle .pf. Manila Bay. JMo man who i acquainted with
the land and the people of Mexico believes that we will be able
to restore any aerablanoe of orderly government In he Southern
Republic except at the cost of many American lives. Americans
who have lived there say that it is going 'to be a task ten times
greater than was met with in Cuba or the Philippines. Ninety-fiv- e

per cent of the population are of mongrel Indian races treacher
ous, cruel, aemi-barbari- people.

"Restoration of orderly government" is a phrase only, for, there
never has been one since before the days of Cortea and his Spanish
free-booter- s. The government has been a mastery of the ' ignorant
Horde by the strong hand of the' mighty. Mexico has been a land
of lust and blood and cruel ambition. Its citizens nave little respect
for human life, slight knowledge of liberty apart from license, and
scant vestiges of civic, personal, or moral uprightness. '. '

.V" '.' ;

This is ho easy task that has' fallen to the lot; of the American
people. In the difficult course which circumstance has forced upon
us we must make up our minds to carry the battle through at what-
ever bitter cost in American lives, and treasure, v.If,in fifty years
we maice or Mexico and her people a Uod fearing, upright,

nation able to stand alone among the family of the na
tions, the United States will have fulfilled its' share in V bearing the
white 'man 8 burden." . ' :,, ;.','.

This war was unsought but now that war has begun it must be
prosecuted in no half-hearte- d manner, and ever with this, end in
view, to bring order out of chaos.' .' ,

''V ' t"Ti .;',.' '''' 1'
FIRST-BOR- N CHILDREN1.

Popular custom, which has crystallized into-la- among many
races, gives to the first-bor- n privileges of heirship not enjoyed by
later offspring. This would seem to indicate a belief that the first
child is in some way superior to the rest, ' On thepther hand, later
opinion, based in some degree on medical evidence,' has tended to
the view that the first-bor- n is rather- - inferior than otherwise.. An
investigation of this matter, made in Copenhagen by Soren Hansen,
and based on statistics obtained from an asylum or the feeble-minde- d

and from a sanatorium for pulmonary tuberculosis, has attracted
considerable attention among; medical men. We read in The British
Medical Journal (London) : ',''.'-- '

;

,

'
. ' ''"He points out that the ranks of the first-bo- m "are "not without

genius, and that they include auch prominent personalities as Linne,
Goethe and Bjornson. He also relegates to the region of fairy-tale- s

the common'Yiew that" the later-bor- a "possess .more genius' or talent
than their predecessors. Yet hja verdict "U decidedly unfavorable
to the. first-bor- n. According to the asylum reports' there "we're 994
individuals admitted from 1890 onward, ,:. These were! takeri to repre-
sent an equal number of marriages, yielding altogether 5915 chil-
dren. The proportion of feeble-minde- d was thus; 1. to 5.95. Using
this ratio, the theoretical proportion of feeble-minde- d among the
first and later-bor- n can be compared with the actual proportion.
These comparisons show that the actual proportion of iirst-bor- n

among the feeble-minde- d .is far in excess of the normal. If. this
excess were due to some condition connected solely with the first
birth' or first conception, then the second-bor- n should be on an equal
footing with their successors. But the second and third children
were more frequently represented among the feeble-minde- d than
they should be if the inferiority of the firet-bor- n were connected
solely with the first birth or conception. This conclusion is confirm-
ed by a report from Keller's asylum, where it was observed that the
earlier children, and not merely the first child, were inferior to the
later children. The author investigated 3522 cases of pulmonary
tuberculosis, and found that not only the first-bor- n, but also the sec-
ond and third, were more frequently, attacked by tuberculosis than
they should be if their position in the family were of no iirfportynce)
In families with ten children the disease was- - almost twice as fre-que- nt

among, the first five as among the last five children of the
family. Hansen is inclined to think that too much weight has hith-
erto been attached to disposition in connection with tuberculosis ;

and though he considers the .inferior quality-o- f as
proved, be regards it as an unraveled mystery." '.

' DECLINE OF LIBERTY IN AMERICA.
Addressing the New York State Bar Association, ex-Chi- ef Justice

Cullen deplored the decline of personal liberty in America. "To-
day, according to the notion of many, if not most people, liberty is
the right of part of the people to compel-th- e other part to do what
the first part thinks the, latter part ought to do for its own benefit."

"That is the hysteria of regulation' he gays. One of its mani-
festations is regulation of business, but it is gradually worming it-M-

'lf

also into households and wardrobes, kitchens and parlors, and
is not altogether backward, even at this time, in undertaking the
rectification of religious ethics, t ...... ;

'

What many of our statesmen theorists and fanatics fail to com-prehe-

is that they are fostering the very practise which drove
independence across the.seaa to America. Contraction of liberty!
may produee quick results by, overlooking technicalities, just as
tyranny has an efficiency all its own. The descent to Avernus has
always been easy;' But. we are weighting liberty with chains that
will be hard to break and selling our birthrights for a mess of pot-t?- e.

..
.':- -."; -.r.; .''. ; v O

Former Chief Justice Cullen points out that "it took centuries of
time and untold human suffering to establish the right of a man to
be saved or damned in. the next world in his own way." The gov.
eminent, however, is not going to permit any man to be either gaved
or damned in this world in his own way. He must be damned or
regulated by Federal direction or he can't be damned at all.

I...'., .I ;' i. mi
.

MEAT EATING AS A CAUSE OF CANCER.
At the annual convention of the American Surgical Association

in New York April 9 Dr. William J, Mayo of Rochester, Minnesota,
who is' recognized as one of the foremost American surgeons, said
that cancer of the stomach forms a third of all cancer cases among
all civilized people. '? ' '

"Is there some fundamental fault in the food or in th$ cooking
of civilized men that gives such a preponderance to
conditions in the gastric region!" he asked. ''Among1 the lower
animals cancer of the stomach does not form jierly Bucb a. Jargo
proportion of the total number of cases," '':.''. V '

He said that the quantity of meat consumed undoubtedly has
grave influence ;on the prevalence of cancer, arid that bad cookery
was a predisposing cause. The races that eschew meat or are mod-crat- e

in its use. are not as a rule subject to this dread disease.
'

'.. .'' '.
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RE?rULlCAN GOVERNMENT IN CHINA.

President Yuan Shih-ka- i of China has practically decided to take
the advice of rrof, Frank J. Goodnow and assure to hi country a
cabinet like that of the United States, responsible to the President
rather than' to congress. ' In "coming to this decision, China's Presi
dent is well advised. Apart altogether from the question of ad
mmistrative .expediency, experience has amply justified the Amer
ican governmental, principle and shaken faith in 4 he old belief in
party, cabinets. ' '

, v -
I he president of a republic is elected for a term of years.' He

is responsible to all the' people instead of to, a party composing, pos
sibly, but a minority of the people. He pledges himself to work
out a certain policy, or certain policies, and to institute certain re-
forms. Given a cabinet subject to his will and compelled out of
necessity to be loyal to his desires, he is a government head, assist-
ed by helpful hands stretching out to accomplish the objects he has
been commissioned to attain. But where, aa in France, for instance,
the cabinet is responsible to the parliament and but imperfectly
under the control of the president, the work of the' governing head
is frequently rendered abortive; because the hands either work
against his purpose or are palsied by the mutations of political and
uiier-pari- y semimeni. . inere js nuie or no promise of stability.

The cabinet subordinate to, and directly responsible to the presi
dent, is in accordance with good democratic doctrine. The quasi
independent cabinet, representing the majority for the time being
in parliament, or bloc, is a product of monarchy in its most liberal
and limited form. 'We have just now a significant' illustration of
the weakness of this latter system.

,
. .

In England, Mr. Asquith and his colleagues of the treasury benches
represent a coalition, or bloc; formed by (1) the successors in par-
liament of the old Whig party of Stuart and Georgian times;, (2)
the successors of th'e Liberals who sympathized with, the Chartists
ana forced through the Kerorm bills of the early Victorian period ;
(3) the ' Gladstitnian Liberals who remaned faithful when Lord
Hartington and Joseph. Chamberlain went over to th Toriea in
1885-8- 6; (4) the Scottish Low Church Liberals and the Welsh Non-
conformist Liberals, headed by Chancellor David . Lloyd Geprge ;
(5) The Labor party and 6) the Irish Nationalists," headed by Mr.
Redmond. They have a majority in the House of Commons,. while
they are in a hopeless and helpless minority in the'House of Lords,
being opposed by (1) the Tories who are lineal descendants in the
political faith of the great Lord Burleigh of Queen Elizabeth's time';
(2) the milder Conservatives of the brand of Arthur James Balfour,
Lord Burleigh's actual, lineal, blood descendant; (3)' the bourgeois
representatives of wealth, and privilege ' Controlling' constituencies
such as those of Birmingham and the Dukenes; (4) the"Uriionist--

uiDerais, neaaea D.y Austen Chamberlain and (5) their Tariff' Tie-for- m

allies; and (6) the Ulster Unionists, headed, bv Sir Edward
Carson. Sitting on the fence, neither with nor against tne govern-
ment, are William O'Brien, of Cork, and Tim1 Healy with small
but select sprinkling of - ;

To the average American observer, party feelinar In the House of
Commons, Westminster, is aa baffling as any old style Chinese puz-
zle. ' It may also be said that it is frequently baffling to the man at
the helm for the time being in Britisff parliamentary affairs. ; For
instance, unless Mr.'Aaquith can contrive to placate' all the warring
elements nominally, aupporting him in the hall of. St. Stephen,, he
is liable to be summarily thrown out of office and if his . cabinet
falls, every large measure of political progress forced t$ a vote aince
he assumed power, beoomes abortive a dead letter. The time of
the Asquith cabinet, pf the coalition of Britain's parliament, and
of the British people will have been wasted, because of the sub--,
serviency .of the governing 'executive to the continually changing
emotions of vox populi. f ',;". . ; . r

Government is business in the highest formi Governments should
be based upon business-lik-e principles.. i ; f .. i

1 he principle Underlying the composition of thcf'Asauith cabinet
is utterly unbusinesslike, from a democratic standpoint True, it in
made necessary in England in. prder to carry out the Anglo-Saxo- n

idea of limited monarchy. The king is merely a glorified figure-hea- d.

His prerogatives may only, be asserted in order to be swift-
ly and most certainly cuKailed. But the president. of a Belf-gover- a-

ing democracy should not be a figurehead. ' The-Preside- of 'the
United States is not a figurehead. 4 ' v? Ka - v- -

Mr. Woodrow Wilson manages the business of the United Stjite.
through his cabinet and through' congress, just as the president of
a great corporation would manage the affairs of that corporation.
If the President, or his cabinet, Bhould be hampered by the con-pes- s,

provided by the Constitution, exclusively, with the law-makin- g

power, the President and his cabinet officers fix the responsibil-
ity for failure before the eyes of all the people.' The necessary check
is certain in its operation: but the wheels of eovernment are reared
to make progress without unnecessary loss of effort, or loss of. time.

Professor Goodnow,' who is returning from Peking Jo head that
great educational institution, Johns Hopkins, asserta that Presi.
dent Yuan Shih-ka- i is takinir the one .course possible in Chins, if
China is going to profit as a result f the Wuchang revolution. V He
says J ''...r .,.' ';V.--

"The experiences of the. immediate past show that distrust of the
advisability of cabinet government" for China ia justified. The min-istrie- a

have been so unstable that little, if any, progress has been
made in the solution of many most important and pressing pro-
blems. ; A large part of the trouble is to be found in the attempt of
the council, and, later, of the assembly, to exercise too strict control
over the actions of the executive. .. ;

What China would seem to need, for the present at an v. rate, is
a strong executive who should be permitted, subject to a general
control to be exercised by the, legislature over the toolicy to be fol- -
1 .1 A : i. . , . . . . .uwru, vu pursue vnai poncy unnampereu Dy vexatious restrictions."

Stable government is what China . needs. Yuan's oolicv makes
more and more for stable government. In turning to Washington
and the American plan for, guidance, Yuan Shih-ka- i. 'once more
demonstrates the great wisdom. 'the true democracy, of this Moses
of Cathay, 'v- '.,.; i .:.: ': "S.- -: .' - ':. J .:..'- -

"

RICHLY DESERVED PENALTY.' .

Most newspaper readers of this section will recall the killinir of
an aged banker in San Francisco last Christmas time by the care-
less driving of a chauffeur who fled io brutal fright and disregard
of what he had done. , We get the newa from the 'Bay City" that
this particular chauffeur has been tried and convicted for his offense,
the charge being manslaughter, and that the court has sentenced
him to two years in the penitentiary, says the Portland, Telegram.' .

This is the first case of the kind that we recall out here in the
West. There have been two or three somewhat similar convictions
in the State of New York, and it is held by the authorities that the
effect of them has been beneficial. At any rate in auch eases a prison
sentence is deserved, and in some of them of the more aggravated
nature the short term would be altogether too lenient... There have
been instances where the maximum under the law would have been
the full observance of justice. ' l, i v

When an accident occurs on the street which involves "reckless
automobile driving, and the driver gets away when he", knows that
he has injured some one, that fact is morally presumptive evidence
that he does not care that he would just as soon kill as not if the
peaestnau does not get out of his way. It is just that class of auto,
mobile drivers that the public generally ami all decent automobile
owners in particular should be interested in punishing. If this gen- -

iry were made to understand that with the fHets proven they would
face a term of years in the penitentiary, their coldhearted indiffer-
ence for the safety of other people would be modified somewhat.
More convictions of the San Francisco kind will be of great benefit.

FAJR HAWAII IS BEREAVED. , , . ,

- The Islands of Hawaii universally known as the Gems of the
Pacific, are greatly disturbed over the removal of the tariff.from
sugar. - ''.', '

V 't V
' '

The Pacific Commerpinl' AdVertiser of Hawaii in a recent o

says: "The white'm'Aii here is much distressed over the ,

tariff being taken off sugar, leaving him to compete with ,the
Asiatics in the production of" sugar. The question of lnbor and '

wsges cuts a great figure out here. In these Islands, the plant- - '
ers have to pay one dollar a day for farm labor and they rannot

, compete with Java and t,he Philippines whre ifonrteen- fents
is the compensation for a day's labor'' ' ? f

"It is a bad. national policy to remove the tariff 4n Aitgai' and
compel us to compete with those countries where human life is
held in such low esteem, t The present government policy is a
menaee to the life of the islands so far as the white, population , .

is concerned, because sugar is the one' great staple erop.1.
"Should the wage question ause a' discontinuance of the pro-ducti-

of sugar, as it will likely do, the islands;will fall back
into the hands pf the Asiatics. It seems foolish democracy to

, ruin bo fair and fertile a land. 'Already many v.are anticipating
a removal to the Pacific. Coast, as a place of residence. Depres-
sion in stocks and bonds is very marked and gloom prevails in
Honolulu and apprehension is felt for the-futu- re of the islands.

"The policy of administration' at Washington, is certainly int-- '

mical to the good interests and future of Hawaii. Democratic
politics will certainly.be the ruination of these fair islands un- -'

less aome change is made' in'carrvirl out the free suga sched-
ule of the late tariff bill; 1 ;'', --,V"!' . v:,. :'" '';

"Surely every 8iineKcitizeh 'of the United States, were he
aware of the real conditions in regard to sugar in the islands
but would quickly spurn, to receive his estimate of fifty-thre- e

cents annual saving on sugsr brought about by the new tariff.?'
The Advertiser requests every loyal citizen who appreciates

the prosperity of this fair land to discuss the matter with, his J
representative at congress and ask him to investigate" the mat--

kter fully and save the fairest part of America 'a possessions from
despair and ruin.'. "'.' ";; ''--

, -- " ''.
':'.';' ; 'i li'ii'.,' I'll ;v-

';'' ' KEEP VP THE GOOD WORK. v
Hawaii does riot hold the wlfish hdpe of having the tariff on sugar

restored as a result of the war in which this country is now in-

volved with a crowd of bandits in Mexico. If the utter destruction
of the sugar industry would aid in achieving victory for the Starr
and Stripes there is no American .in these Islands but would gladly
stand the sacrifice.; But. Hawaii has muitained that the removal
of the sugar, tariff woidd place our laborers on a par With those of
the Orient if our chief industry is .to survive. If this fact is brought
home to the American people wtfh sufficient force they will see to it
that remedial action is taken by their representatives in Washing-
ton. The Advertiser. has maintained constantly that by keeping the
question before the public the sugar industry ,will finally receive
the protection from the government so necessary to its existence.

A few weeks ago R.. W. Robinson, local. manager of the Polk- -

Husted Directory .Company wrote to hia main office at St Paul, en
closing an editorial from The, Advertiser and asking that it be given
publicity. The suggestion was willingly followed, the editorial ap
pearing in the Directory Journal and the National Real Estate Jour
nal, both read' by influential people.. ' Following is The AdveKjset
editorial, together, with the comment ,that appeared in the. two jour
nals named : ; 'V V ..,,..'.". .' ..:....'.. .'., ; '. .

".'V c.,, .., ,. ;

' ';'rMEASXNa THE PUBLIC DOMADT. .
. The' question of how the remaiqing , unused portions' of the public
domain shall be. disposed of to the best. advantage of all the people
is going to be one of the quistions' that will be. fought over during
the next presidential campaign .. . ; : , " "

In Hawaii the custom of leasing government lands for the purpose
of adding to the. territorial, revepue Is'held tobe.an.advahjccd aud.

te policy. It. has been practised from early monarchiai days.
However the ''Convention of Western Governors," which 'Was in

session in Denver from the sixth to the eighth of this month passed
resolutions denouncing the leasehold system; Govtrnor Ammons
of Colorado said in the course of the debate vt:, .. a .

"The only" difference between.' leasehold,, and 'ownership of land
is that you . can Jnonopplizfi cheaper under fl lease, r If 4h (govern-
ment is going to make money put of the public-- , lands it should pay
taxes and bey the state 'Uwa. . Under the fostering careiof - the for-
estry bureau haa grown up the' greatest trust I know anything about

--the, lumber trustVo i, ; 1
r-;;.j'. :'

The governors of Utah: Nevada, Idaho, Montana and Washington
backed up Governor Ammons and demanded a return tp the system
of easy acquisition of public lands by homesteaders . and settlers as
a very, important factor in the development of the West.-- ; ;

Oovernor West of Oregon was the only one of all the western
governors who approved the leasehold' system., Governor Oddie of
Nevada said: "It is too much like the ancient serfdom pf Europe."
Governor West of Oregon saidi , " ' ':'r ,'"

"I ant strongly fpr state rights. I would hold up Uncle Sam in
a dark alley if I could,, and take everything he has back to Oregon.
But what s the use of trying to get something you can t. I am glad
the . government withdrew, some, ot its lands, from entry, before it
was too late, so. that we can draw a long breath, think what fools
we have been in the past and devise a system to protect the birth
right of the people,' Until somebody shows me something better, J
am going to support the. leasing Dill,;

; Honolulu 7hcl2sal3. Prcf-c- a Market. Quotations
IBSUED VT TCT TE&BJTO&XATi MJLMCETINO DIVlBIOir,

i , April 17, .1914.(Island Prodqes Only; ; 'M t v ;

. Eggs and Poultry
Fresh Chicken Eggs .. . . S3
I'reah Duek Eggt i

"

Hens :''.; ; .

BoonUrt , ......,'.. .
Broiler
Turkeyi
Ducki, Mumovt
Ducki, Hawaiian, dot..

Uvs Btock Uvs Wnlghi,
ITogB, 150 Ibi and over. .' ,

Hogs, 100-15- 0 Jbi.,
8teerV', ..,.,, , , ,
Calves . ,
Cowi , ,.,,,.v,.,'.'.:;i'.,6 V

. Droased Wfigat'
Pork ,
Mutton , . . . . ,
Beef

. .

Foutooa.

85
(j 25
& J5

35

0 85
85
p.oo

0,11
(t d 7 .

17 V4 18 :

ioh n
IriKh (new) lb ' ' iVt
Sweet, red i i) 1V4
Hweet, yellow, 100 lbt. 1 . j

Sweet, white, 100 lbs ;

'. Onions. ':

Now, Bermudas' lb- - 4 , 0
' .' Vogotoblos, - ,

Beani, etrtng, lb ...... t fB j'..
Benii, lima in. pod ; - 4,

Th Territorial Mnrketlncr IHrl.lnn nndv

Beet, don. bunch . . . .
Cnrrote, don. bnnchee.,
Cnbbnge, lb ............
Corn, eweet, 100 ere , , , '.

Cueumberi, doz. 30
Ortin Peni, lbx..,,,.., .

Pepper, Bel), lb. ...... ...
Pepper, Chile, lb. ..,..

'Pumpkin, lb ,, ......... V
Rhubarb, lb , . i . i . . ;

Torantoe, lb V'iT. .,. 4
Turnip, white lb .

Wntarmelon, lb . , . ... . .
.y, Frosh Fmlt :''
Banana, Chine bunch 45 ;

Banana, cooking, bunch
Ornnge, nwaiian. .,,,,1.00
Lhnes, Mexican, 100... v , 60
Pineapple, do. '

Btrwbrrle, lb
Oram.

Corn, m1l yellow, ton ? ' :
Corn, large . .....

MlacoUanoons. '
Charcoal, bag

Hide, wet salted .
No.fi ii
No. $ 10
Kip , ;vl. f',i.,4t,. IS ';
Hpoep Skin M ,

Ooat Bkin, white

(5S 30
40

(it) 2. 5
35

8
5
7
1V4
4
S
S
8

50
' (d) W

0 1.25
1.00

(S 70
0 '

37.00
34.00

'' m 65
.. ::

14
la .

13 :

(t) 20
M 15

ment Station i at th ervieo of all eltiien of the Trritory. Any produeo
Vi "7 nd o th Marketing DlvUioa 1 sold at the bet obtnint
aoi price and for eah. No com minion 1 charged. , It 1 highly desirable thattarmer notify too Marketing Pividoa what aud bow much produce they have
for ud about when it will b ready ia hip. , The shipping mark of tho
DlvUioa 1 U. 8. E, a LetUr addreM Honolulu, P. O. Bo 753. Storeroom
111 (jueea street, near Maanskea, , Telephone 1840. Wirelcw addre UaEX

- : ; A. T. JLOMOI.EY, Superintendent. . '
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HOLT IS BOOSTED

FO .ISHP
Will Assume Dutieg of Lat Chief '
i at Least Until Successor

, Named.' '.' '.," '.''''.;.'.

lUrry If. Holt, for six year chiff
deputy on.lor tho lto United' 8ut
Marshaf Eugene B. Hendry, will be
worn In at ten o'clock this mornfng

in the federal court by Judge 8. B. i

Dole marshal pro tem, to All the
vacncy created through the recent '

death of hi chief. The 20,000 bond
required ha already Wen prepardd and
will be passed upon by Judge Dole aa
to form and umcenoy befor Mr. Holt
i sworn In. ,.....-:..- j

OOlcial notiHcation' of Marshal Hen- -
'

dry' death was sent to the department '
of justice at Washington yestnrday. .

Ihe late Marshal Hendry wa an ap-
plicant for reappointment, his last n

having ' expired r about two ,
nonth ago. Many hundred of letter, '

tigned by local people and neatly bonrtd
in two volumes, recommending hi re- - '

ippointment were sect to th depart- -
aient some time ago. --' - '. .

A strong movement was begun yestwi
day, many prominent Democrat being
behind it, it Ik claimed, to forward
tlarry Holt for appointment by the de-

partment n hi chief V uccesor. It
well know that during th pat

ear the lat marshal was tiractirallr '

incapacitate, through illness,-fro- at-- 1
"

tending to the arduous detail of hi t V

)fflco, ,These duties fell naturally upon - ;
Holt' shoulder and, from nil account, '

t i lnimed th( he ha, performed
.hem with ability. ' ' ' "

Due to! the scramble that there ha,.
Wn for aome time for the office. It .' t

claimed by well Informed people, that ,
'

lolt stand a good chanre of landing,1, '
be position, ns hi name and work ia
he, marshal', ofllco i not unknown in
iVashington. Holt is a young Hawai-a- n

ot splendid character and Integrity, '4
lis fricniln claim and, in view of.,(ov '
wnor pinkham' recent statement that'
'e would assist deserving young men

,

if hi race to secure important official .Y

positions hi friend ay, It i likely '

that Jlolt will receive Governor Pink- - V:
jam' Hslstanre. ,

Thi 1 thought mor than possible,
since it has been, reported that Gov-,.'..- :;

frnor Pinkham's choice for marshal,
Palmer P. Woods, doe not meet with
the approval of United State District
Attorney Jeff McCarn. It 1 believed
.hat Holt will also be supported by Mr.
'dcC'arar should the department deeida (

appoint a (uceessor to the late mar- -
thai irrespective of the apporntee' poll-'le- al

faith. , According to the story
vhieb went th round in political and

circle , yesterday, Holt may bo
elected aa a Compromise candidate.''--:

i 1 .1. ... , i, ,

Misi M. Woo Becom.es the Wife of
: .

Consul-genera- l Ke Owyanj..

..i.XjOS ANCBLES. April i4.-A'- 'a''.- i
rlage tnat' will

'

be received', with tha" V
greatest interest in Chinese-diplomati-

.irele oecuTred last night in thi city .'

when the consul general, of Ban, Fran--. '
t'

;isco, Kee Owyang, led to the altar '

Mis Margaret' Woo, a native daughter ' , ' 1

.

of Lot Angeles, and considered a Chi-'- '. '

jcm beauty.. The greatest ecreey, ;

irarke l the wedding preparations, and . , .

although the engagement has existed
for three years, uone but the moat in- - ' ' '
timate friend knew of it and tho ...
only a few week ago. ,!.;
' The groom, accompanied by Ml D. ;,.
M. Cameron of Ban Prancinco, who ha ,

been the guardian of Mis Woo sine ,
"' ' '

the death of her parent in her oarly- -

childhood, arrived in Lo Anslrs early '

yesterday morning and went at once to "' .f.u
th horn of . Chan Kiu, Biug, court In
terpreter and .acting patar of th ' "
Methodist Chinese Mission, 'who' r- -' ; .

side with hi family at No. 309 East
Third street, whore M'sa Woo ha been '

staying for the past few week. "
. The wedding occurred at H6.J tZ7' :i' ,'
Vendomo street, th bom of Mr.' and
Mrs, D. M. Thomas, who am old
friend of the bride. The ceremony V,
wa performed by Dr. John Baloom --

Hbaw, pastor ' of Immancet Presbyto- - '

rian Church, in the presence of a eom- - '

pany of about twenty-flv- o cloa friend.
and relative of the couple. Several
American guests were present teach- - , ,,
era ia the local mission. The brid. r,''
who i a dainty little person, looked '

charming in her soft, white, silken '

bridal robe and wa given into tho - -
care of her distinguished husband by .

Miss Cameron, her guardian. '
' Beiide being exquisitely attractive, '

'the bride i' highly educated, having , . .
spent several year at the University. '; ,

of Arizona in Tucson. Last year she ,

was a student at the Conservatory
Music in the Collegeof the Pacifle at . V '

'

San Jise, Bhe is a fine singer with a.
charming personality, and ia well fitted ' -

'

for the iliplomotio edition in life which
she will assume as, the wife of Kee
Owyang, who comes if rom a. long 1 ne
of distinguished ancestors who have,
played a prominent pttrt in the ofllclai ,?:. '

life of 'China. He lias been in Ban '

Francisco eight year first as Vice- -
t

Consul under the old Cbineae regima, .

and. since "the revolution, a onul
Qaneral of California and of Columbia,
ana it is altogether likuly that, In
year to come, he will assum an ira- - " '

portant place in the odielal life of the. '
new republie . of .China. Hi brother, . , V

now in Peking, is under appointment :, ,
to Java as consul-general- ' , ; i

Kee Owyang and his bride left at
ouce fur the north' and will reside in
Berkeley, .', '",'. . '.:,;:

Following advice received yeterday
from Daniel M. Appel, the remain of '' '
Colonel Appel will bo cremated and the '

ashes will be sent to the mainland.
The instruction were received' from '

Mrs. Appel yesterday morning In. re-- .

spons to a cable tent her, Mr. Apiel
wa eafled suddenly to Chicago on April "16 to attend her mother, who i e- -

'

'
riously ill there. .

.
' V ".;'"..

Lieut, Col. F, P. Reynolds succeeds '
tho late Colonel Appel temporalrily

.

the ranking medical officer ib the Ha- -

w ai Ian Department.

7
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Senate at An Early Hour This Morning
v After Long Debate Adopts 'Admihis-- :

tration. Resolution Empovverihg Presi-
dent to Use Armed Forces In Com-- t
pellirig Huerta to Accede to Deman ds

. Lodge Amendment to (Preamble Is
v . Rejected. V,;V ,;

1

! Naval forces seize and hold .Vera Craz.
Four Americans killed and twenty wounded.

: Mexican loss unknown But is believed heavy.
Fletcher threatens' to shell town.VV--Badge-

proceeds to Tampico. :i

Tampico is reported quiet. v i

German ship submits to blockade. -

Wilson waits Iluerta's action; ; v i

Senate passes administration resolution. .

. VEEA CRUZ, Mexico April 22. (Associated , Press by Federal
Wireless) Landing parties from the United States warships were
holding Vera Cms last night, being in complete possession of the
waterfront, customs house, railroad terminals and all the Important
piers.V - :

' ' v.-- v-- ''(.. :'v'' V" ;;; .' '. .'

In taking the port four Americans were killed and twenty wound- -
' ed. The Mexican losses are unknown but are believed to be heavy

'

as (wo of the warships fired shells into the city to cover the advance
of the navy forces. The American dead are: , . '.ifVi;,,',

'

,,. Coxswain Shoemaker, battleship Florida,'' v --'": :; 7
isorpoou mggen;, oatue&aip xxonaa. v ;

Seaman Poisette, battleship Florida. ' '. ";iJ
''Unidentified seaman, battleship Florida.'

,
-

. CITY COMPLETELY UNDER CONTROL OF AMERICANS.

.The wounded'' include Seamen Leahy,' Schwartv Cameron and
Plese and Electrician Oeisburn of the battleship Florida, andPrivate
McMillan of the second marines from the transport Prairie, i- - .y

Though the city was completely under subjugation last night and
in complete control of the American forces, Rear-Admir- al Fletcher' sent word to Commandant Maas, commander of the Huerta forces,
that if firing is resumed on the American forces that he will shell
the city,,.'', ''

v

'
. ;.. .'..: : : . : , (: ;,j

The orders which brought about the attack on 'the city came from
President Wilson to Rear-Admir- al Frank F. Fletcher,-- - in? command
of the third division of the Atlantic fleet stationed here early in the
forenoon.. '.:'.' V'5- -,;'.,;. ; ;

LARGE FORCE OF SEAMEN AND MARINES LANDED.
Shortly before noon ten boats of marines from the transport Prai-

rie came ashore under the command of Capt. W. R. Rush of the bat-
tleship Florida. Later this detachment Was joined by 150 bluejackets
and 65 marines from the Florida, 390 more marines froni the Prairie
and a detachment from the battleship Utah. "These latter detach- -

ments were divided under the commands of Major Neville, Major
Reid,' Major Berekley, . Captain Hughes, Captain Hill and Captain

' Dyer.V V ., v: ;.'; . , ,

.
" Inquisitive crowds quietly watched the Americans land and spread
themselves to strategic points unopposed. When the advance had
reached within a block of the main plaza of the city the Mexicans
opened fire.'; The fire was immediately returned and in a few rain-ute-s

had become general. ',. .. v , '.:;.'''.'
';. ; TRANSPORT PRAIRIE TURNS GUNS ON CITY.

At one o'clock the transport Prairie opened fire with its guns, fol-
lowing the battleship Utah, which fired five shots from small guns to
demolish the ancient and historic lighthouse which was filled with
sharpshooters and were pouring heavy rifle fire, into the American
foot soldiers, ; '

. 'j' : V '..,x
,'- -'

t - Most of the firing from .the Mexicans, however, was by outposts
stationed on roofs composed mostly of civilians and to whose "snip-
ing"

'
most of the American casualties were due. It was to dislodge

these that the Prairie opened up its guns on the city.
Small opposition was given by the main body of Federal soldiers

which gradually retreated to the westward and left the Americans
in full and undisputed control of the customs house, railroad termi-
nals and waterfront.' - - '

'
COMMANDANT MAAS MAKES ESCAPE FROM CITY.

' At 4:20 o'clock Captain Rush lent a messenger in search of Com-- .
mandnt Maas to demand his surrender, but Maas ' could not be
found and it is reported that he fled, from the city in a carriage.

.. That all his officers fled also is evidenced from the fact that th re-
treating soldiers are nnofflcered and under no control

The order from President Wilson to Admiral Fletcher to seize the
port came as a result of advices to the administration that the Ger-ma- n

steamer Ypiranga was due here yesterday with two hundred
latest model French cannon, 10,000 rifles and 15,000,000 rounds of
ammunition consigned to Huerta. To prevent the delivery of these
munitions Fletcher was instructed to seise the custom house and hold
the arms of war when they were delivered by the German ship. ;

GERMAN STEAMER UNDER ORDERS OF FLETCHER.,;
, The Ypiranga arrived off port during the attack on The city and
.remained outside until after the firing when the commander brought
his vessel into the harbor and placed himself under Fletcher! orders.
What disposition of the cargo will be made had not been determined
late last night. ,',. ': :. '

Shortly following the seizing of the customs house by the Ameri-
cans and before he fled from the city, Commandant. Maas, it was
learned tonight, was visited by American Consul Canada to confer
with Huerta s representative in regard to restoring order in the city
but Maas refused to lend any aid. .

BADGER ARRIVES WITH HIS POWERFUL FLEET.
Rear-Admir- al Charles J. Badger, commander-in-chie- f of the Ameri- -

Hawaiian. GAznrnv april im: semi-weekl-

Senate1 'After Long Debate
;

. Endorses
V'.v,r ..,.',..'.'..

WASIUNOTON April 21UBocifltetl Press by Fetleral Wire-
less) At. 3.21 .o'clock thjs (Wednesday) morning, the senate by a
vote of 72 to 13 passed the administration resolution decltirintir that
the president was justified in' the employment of armed forces of the
United States to enforce hi drfiands for unequivocal amends for
affronts Bnd' Indignities aRains w United States in Mexico. The
name of Huerta was eliminated. v' The resolution ns passed lind been
sent to the house at ten o'cloe.k,

'

r" v

The, senate action eame lifter mdnV hours of debate. ., A suhstitute
preamble introduced by Senator lkdge which justified the use"of
armed. forces by the President! upon general conditions in Mexico
instead of the Tampico incident was rejected as was a similar amend-mer- it

by Senator Oallintfer and one by Senator LaFollette which call-
ed fo the V subjugation" of Mexico by the United States with the
promise of withdrawal afterward., , ;

Senator Lodtfe opened the debafe On' his substitute, approving the
action of President Wilson In every step he had taken, but was vigor-
ously opposed by. senators who Charjrcd that the intent of the Lodge
preamble was to force an invasion of Mexico, i Senator Hoot, support-
ing the ;Lodfre amendment asserted that the universal situation in
Mexico was the only justification: for the' action. -

lladio messages received here last night from the'rruisr Den Moines
stated that all was quiet at Tampico.' " - . i . '.

President Wilson; after heariug of the seizure of Vera (Vur, stated
that he had determined not to take any further Hteps ak the present
time and the future hinges on thi' aetiona of Huerta. ; This followed
a ponfnrehce 'with Secretary of the Nav.v.Joscphus DanielH, Secretary
of State-Willia- Jennings P.ryan and Secretary of War Lindsay. M.
Garrison.' A -- . ,

can armada arrived here late in the afternoon on the dreadnought
Arkansas at the head of his fleet of eight battleships and a number of
auxiliaries and on his arrival received orders to proceed immediately
to Tampico, taking with him such' ships as he deemed discretionary.

While word was received here last night that President Wilson stat-e- d

at Washington that no further steps against Mexico would be tak-
en and that thh future hinges on the actions of Huerta, it is believed
that Badger will seize Tampico Immediately upon his arrival at the
northern port, taking the customs house, railroad terminals, piers and
oil supply stations. With the seizure of these ports the City of Mexi-
co would be practically isolated from the eastern coast. Word from
Tampico tonight, however, is that all is quiet in that city.

CRUISER PREPARING TO
TAKE MARINES TO SOUTH

SAN FRANCISCO,. April 21. (A
ociatfld PraM Cablo) The South Div

itota ) coaling br rapidly aa pOA--

ibl preparatory to inovjng wuth. She
haa loaded 500 marluea for tranaporta -

tioii to. the went coast of Mexico, which.
will be. under coromaod nt Major My
era, who recently arrived here' from thr
riawair nation..

PANAMA CANAL CAN. NOWj ACCOMMODATE WARSHIPS

WASHINGTON, April 21.-(b- V Fj-era- l
Wlrelesa) ; Col. George'W. Jo.

thala ' atated today that the , Panama
Canal can, arremmodate warghlpa at
any time it 1 fenndv necetnarv to

t into, use '"' .

, Thi' 'atemeht frii?tthe'''matf. "who
builded the great waterway eame' as a
great relief tO'tbe aayy department, as
it, had bean reported that th,,eaal
would, not be accessible , for , several
montha,. i . i , J , r'.'i

These Volunteer for ;

r:; Service in Mexico

.Major O. W. Zleglerl r.-

Captain W. V. Kolb.
k Captain Gaorf a &. Bchrader.

Captain . M. Camara.
Captain Xornc Eeddlnstoa.

(Frore Wednesday Advertiaer.i '

Every officer and most of the mem-

bers of the nine eompaniea of the First
Infantry, National Guaru of Hawaii,
stationed on Ouhu, gathered at the na-

tional guard armory last night In re-

sponse to a call Issued by Col. J. W.
Jones, prompted by cable advices re-

ceived Here from Washington yesterday.
The orders directed the mobiuxatron of
the national guard here without delay.

Colonel Jones read tha orders nad
then called for the names .of officers
who would volunteer for service ' la
Mexico.. The efHcer named above Im-

mediately stepped forward and regis-
tered their names. . These with others
will be tabled to

'
tha Natioual Capital

today..-- ' , t !, ,.;
xuut'Mea MewtVV V;..'

' Another meeting la to be held to-

night, which all members have been or-
dered to attend. At this time the
names of officers and
privates wno are wming to join in the
Invasion of Mexico will be taken, - '

Those who assisted la toe mustering
mmrm Arthur .Onvntk ' HATotta .1 flnr." - - j r' p ri - - '
geon Genera) C B. Cotaper' and Lieut,.
a. u. Mump, tne latter or tha Twenty
flfth ' ' --iInfaotry. y f
' Until late last night tba officers and
members, of the nine , companlsa ' ata
tioned on this island worked preparing
their requisitions lor - rations, extra
clothing and such equipment as ther
might need for field service, ' By to
night it is Dgureu taat the regular
army forces of Oahu will have tilled
these requisitions ' and within three
days from yesterday ColoneJ Jones is
confident that his regiment practically
at full strength will be ready to re-
spond either for a pleasure outing or
an expedition to the war-ridde- n Mex-
ican republic, '.v.' '.

PeteraUnatlon Ajfparent. '
t

There was' much' enthusiasm at the
mustering last night. It was of the
quiet determined kind, however,' the
aiilltieuiun lining up for roll all with
a full knowledge that they are now a
live part of the fighting fore of one
of the greatest nations In the : world
eapsged in war with its neighbor.
i The feeling was general aat night
that it will not be fouud necessary to
send any of the officers or privates of

'

phtday, 24,

'

,

'

.

GENERAL BAILEY WILL
- LEAD INVADING TROOPS

WASHINGTON, April; 81. (By
lTn Cable) IlriKaUer Gen--

iMl f'Kavloa J ' tl. l.iM. M .1 : n .
iNorth Amrtie eoart' 'ortiUary rtiviaioa,

. wUn hea.lq..artrt at Fort Totten, New
rorK, will be In command of the first
troopa to enter Mexican territory, pro-
vided it beremea nccennary to aeml anv

Jbrani-- of .the army aert'ee acroia the
llae.v Major Oeaeral Leonard Wood will
b in supreme romjnand ' and thortly
wllj leave for,Teaaa

THREE HUNDRED MARINES' DEPART FOR SAN DIEGO
) 4 ,. j' tJBAN F8 AKC18C6," AptlV 21. (A.so- -

ciated Press Cable) Three hundred
tnarini. left Mare, Inland, todiy for
rtan Lncgo, ine party )s being rushed
south as rapidly as possible, in order
that it may be available for , action
arroys the Mexican line upon the short-
est of notice. 'ttt , ., ; .,

FOREIGN RESIDENTS ARE
; FLEEING FROM CAPITAL

' VESA CETJZ, April 21. Associated
Press Cable) Reports reaching this
port are to tha effect that Amnri
other foreign residents of Mexico City

r neerng towards tne coast as rapidly
as possible, '(here is a genera exodus
from the capital and the advance guard
il '

expeetea to reach here shortly,
i

AERONAUTIC STATION SHIP
. ORDERED TO VERA CRUZ
PENSACOLA, Florida, April 21.

(By Associated Press Cable) The
aeronautic atacinn hm uiiu nni. . 1 .a.
rying six hundred marine and . four
aviators, sailed from this port today
with destination at Vera'Crua.

I, .. m
I TRINIDAD, Colorado,.. April 21.
I (Associated Press by Federal Wire
.less) Seven identified dead in the
I morgue and eighteen mora missing or
' reported aeaa la tne tour casualty
i liat tit MaikIb V Kattla .Ua
. militia and strikers at Ludlow. Among

toe missing are four women and thir-- '
teen children who are believed to have

1 been suffocated (n the Bra whiih de-
stroyed the tent eolonvi KarlUr in
the day tha women were hidden in the
irenr nes to escape tne nre of nnes and
machine mi its. Houadn of thnul
era in Fremont county and Denver are
said to be organising to reinforce the
lAtaiow strikers, r our train crew
were discharged here today because of
their refusal to take soldiers and am
munition to ' Ludlow and' a railroad
strike is now feared. State ofticlalv
are waiting for-th- e governor to call
a, special aesoioa of the legislature to
provide rn mis py militia measures Xo
dealing with the' strike situation.

the local militia' to Mexico and that
untoward events not so dimiernible on
the horizon at the present time may
sooa make Oahu the center of much
activity. '. 1 1

By tonight each nieiiior-''o- f the
guard, in addition to a full supply of
rations and other equipment, will be
furnished with a supply of 220 rounds
of ammunition. '

. .
v'

s1 THE rOKTY TEAS TEST.
An art'ele mnrt lve exceptional

merit to survive for a p iriod of f rty
years. I haniberlun s o'.igh K'me 'y
was first onerel to tlie pn lia in 1872.
From a amall begiimiiiK it hna grown
ia favor and prpuluii v until it has at-
tained a world wide reputation, You
will find nothlug bitter fur a eou(b,or
cold. Try it nd you w 11 umlot md
why it ia a favorite utter a period of
more than forty yoars. ninmb ;il i i,"s

i'ough ltJinedv not oulv yivea relie- f-
It cures. For 'an bv uM dea'e a. Hen
s- - Smith t ve, Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii.

BIG ISlOEir
M TALK POLITICS

Office Holders and Others at Hilo
"

Lining; Up Forces (or i
'

.

A' Fall Campaign.
v

)

(Mail Fpecial to The Advert mflr.)

HII), April 19. The poll ieal crater
Is beginning to show signs of activity,
and sooa the great fall election cam-

paign emotion will be upon the com-

munity. The "Old Faithful" fountain
Is well represented 'by the'eonnfr build
Ing,. where political discussion forma a
welcome topic In these days of lac ra-

mose retrenchment talk, '

' Tha' candidates for the house of "rep'-- '
reaentatives teem the laart lbtS to come
out ia the open. Evan de Silva and
Norman Lyman aeem-eerta- l a pf run-
ning again. ' The latter was talked
about for a while aa a likely eaa li
date for supervisor-at-larye- , bi t it 1

reported by hie frieads that he has
made np his mind to run for th lag'a-Inture- ,

whereupon he may go to the
mainland to stud law. ; 1.

Doctor Hu. lay. who is a veteran la
the house and a re lablo leislatcr, wil'
protabiy run again, ile is no anx out
Kut la ready to go to the house if his
friends want him badly enough to give
Mm their beat support.

Rov, Siephen Dokha may run ttr the
honse, or be may. run for supervisor
for liilo. Mr. Desha saya that he pre
fera the latter position, aa it w.ll not
take him away from his bmlaess Is

" 'liilo.
Tom Cook a PrograaaiTa.

Bernard Kel kollo, who 'r in List Tea'
aa an. inde; emit nt candidate, will nn.
lor the house apaln. A new name Is

that of Tom Cook, who ' wants t run
for the hour. It la said he w II ni
sa a Progreaelve: A a matter of fa
Ka Hoku last week announced .Cook
candidacy, and therq has been no dc
alel.
' The rumor that Speaker HoUtein in
tended to run for the oflle of super
vlaor-at-larg- e has benn laid to rent. I
la definitely understood that HoWtet.
Intends to return fo the house, and it
la likely that he will make a light foi
his old place aa wleldcr of the gavel

The great pr xs In the aprlng el Ktior
will, of course, be the position of S'iper
viaor-at-larg- with ita aalary of S25P
a month. It ia certain that a host of
candidates for this job will spring tip
when' the proper time eomes, but al
ready some of the prominent politicl n'
have shied their 1 dt into the ling.
'. "4 Makekan tv Ena Again. V

Among these la Supervisor Sam Kan
y a no. .who haa the backing of Desha and
his friends. Senator. Makekan, the Ho
n6'aa politicl n, ia also preparing. Mli
old partnership with SheritT Pua wil1
nrobably still hold good. David-Ew- sl

iko ia lining up his Irierdi for tha ficht
Connty Attorney Beers 1 emulating

tha Bph ni', Keoort haa it that ae mat
run for suporvisor-a- t large. Beers sal"
laat week, when askid point blank w'jal
he was coing to do, that he might do
one of three things; run for eounty at-
torney, rua for super visor-a- t lirge er ta
tire from the political gme and devote
himself to his privale nractlse. If Beers
does not run for county attorney, no
uoe win do sum to Deal rieen ror tnat
position. '( ( i

' '.

As the primaries for ths 1 elxlature
n delenitealili ; elections will tae

plaee in September, the eruption will
soon be in full blast. - -. i

- . .

List of Patronesses Comprises
Many Best Known. Valley Is-la-

Society Leaders.

The costume ball is to be given by
the Maui Racing Association.' at the
Kabului Lyceum, Saturday evening,
April o. while it is very much dor
aired to have the guests appear in fancy
costumes, yet those who for special
reasons, do not And It convenient to
appear ia costume will ba allowed on
the floor without. Spectators will be
permitted upstairs only, and tickets
may be had at tha door tha evening of
the dance, says the .Maui News,

A program will be posted In the ball,
and no separate individual . program
will be issued. The fancy dancea pro
posed to be had during the intermis-
sion intervals will be left out. Light
refreshments will be had for aale at
the usual interval after tha beginning
of festivities. .' .,."...;,'..,.'..,.... , ,';...

The names f the patronesses of the
ball and ' the districts they represent
rouow: i

Lahaina Mesdames L, Weinaheinier,
K. M. Zedtwitx, O. Keeney, D. T, Flem-
ing, Young, Little, Svhoeuberg. '

Wailuku Mesdames Penhallow, H.
It. Penhallow, H. B. Kingsbury, C, D.
Uifkin, V. L. Steveuson, K. B. Dodge,
.1, U, Villiera, A. N. Kepoikai, , tieo,
Weight, J. (larcia, W. 11. Field, I'la
i oekett, r . Hommerreld, R. A. Wada-vort-

' Hilda t hilllngworth, B, E.
Pond, W. II. PogueV; i '

PlltllietlfV M AMilsitlM V .'P Dol.lfuln
WnkSearby, F. E. HawVer. Benl Wil- -

Mama, J. U. rltxgerald, C. C. C'ampbelt,
I. T. Fantom. .

Kaiiului Mesdaniea W.; Walsh,. 1. 3.
Walsh, II. K, Dunena, Jennings, Aiken,
DhIo, Vase.oncelloa, K. K, lie v Ins, E.
1. Parker. V

es II. W Rice, C. D.
ivIdimI, V. P. Knsecann rl, .1. Walk-

er, D. B. Murdoch, Bowdlsh, & Rich-- u

us, W. r'. Mr onkey,. McLeod. '

'uii'akiiapoko x Mesdames ' II. A.
j'eldwin, A. W. Collins, 11, I). Sloggett,
J. 1'. Foster, S. K. Taylor.

Kihci Mrs. A. J. McLooit.
Haiku Mesdames ( U. White', W.

A. Haldwin, K, O. Bom, K. Mellor,
S. Livingston. Win. Hennlng, ,,H. M.
Wells, W. L Wells, Willard.
' Mnknwao Memlainea H. M. powsftt,
R. von Tenipsky, F. W. Hardy, W, O.
Aiken. W, C, ( lurk, (1. P. Durney, J.
II. liuvmond, H. K. Kalama, A. F. Tav-ure-

(ieo Copp, W, I), Baldwin.
'1 ho committee la working hard to

make the bull the best event of the
vear, It is expected that at least six
hundred people will be present.

A. de 8. CANAVARRO.

r

Bishop Estate Not Inclined to Dis- -

.' pose of Land Selected for
Boriai Ground. ,

"

(Mail Special to The Advertiser
KILO, 'April 2.i-ful- te ' a dletin.

gill shed gathering of learned and prom-

inent gentlemen front Honolulu arrived
in "Mils) Isat Sunday to take up sarloua
mattisra pertaining to thia city and the
inhnbitauta thereof, living and ' dead
r'oremost in the earavsa waa ' former
Attorney General Wade Warren Thay
er,, who is now Secretary of Hawaii.
The others included Superintendent ol
Public. Works Caldwell,. Kngineer tierr
of tho Bishop Estate ,4 an Attorney
Sutton. ' ' " '.',. ( .. ,' ,. ,. ;

Thayer visited Hilo ia a dual eapae
ity, namely as secretary and as a dep-
uty attorney . general by , apacial dis-
pensation, ' In the latter capacity he
took up the Hilo board ion n hool mat
ter, Involving the dispute which has
arisen between that institution and the
government with regard to the owner

hip of the water In the boiu-diu- o

achool ditch which ia an appurtenant
to either the Ponohawai or the Puna-bo- a

lands. Thia is the matter which
caused the discovery that the land on
which the boarding-achoo- l stands does
not, as a matter of fact, belong to the
Doa rmng school by title, v

Thayer came to have taken the de
position la this of Judge . 8. Lyman,
an important witness, bO is seriously
ilL-- ' The hoarding achool was repre
sented by Attorney Sutton and the
Hilo Electric Light Company, which is
interested in the Wailuku water right
suit wnica is closely : connected with
the ofher matter,, waa represented by
Aiwrnry jiajvy. jrwin.

Exaaiinea Cemetery Bit. . i
The secretary also examined tha new

Kuhioi Bay. wharf, and Jooked .'info
various minor Hilo matters' connected
with the government, : Having .done
thia mock , for the ouick. Tbaver
bethought himself of the interests of
those- - who ara dead, or those of who
will tome day dis in. Hile, He did
this by looking into the question, of a
cemetery site, and, quiet al this, mat
ter may seem, it seems likely that a
law ault wUl Brow out of it. ,

--..
It is imperative that Hilo aecure a

new cemetery, there being no room in
tne Dunai grounaa now ia nse. ' tvery
one interested agrees th at the best lo
cation is in the neighborhood of Hoa-oli- i

fculch, and as the land about there
belongs to the Bishop Estate, there ap
pears to be no great compunction felt
at taking It. The' Bishop Estate has
offered the Territory a piece of land on
the bluff wkioh zisei on . the mauka
side of, the road where it tnrns at the
Arloll bridge crossing the Honolii
river.., .The Wainaku plantation has
built a road running mauka and up
from the main road at this polut, and
the proposed aiTe ia on the top of thia
uiun, where there ia a flat, said to con-
tain some, forty acres, of which aboat
twenty acres are Cane land, and this
tract the Bishop Eatate has offered to
the Territory for two thousand dollars,
which Is regarded as a very reasonable
figure.' '.,'" .: :.'.... t: ,v A ,'.

, . , ,. ,.
' (Mail Special to The Advertiser.), v

HILO; Hawaii, April 2Q. Will, John
Kealoha go to jail Wednesday morning t

Last Saturday Proaecutor Robert W.
Breckona informed Attorney Claudius
H. McBride that hie client 'would have
to furnish a bond forthwith or ge to
jaiL MiBride asked for time in which
to try to get a bond,' and. Breckona
consented, saying that he did not wish
to press Kealoha. , . .

Yesterday . afternoon Breckona left
for Honolulu, but before he left he
gave orders that Kealoha must .dig upj
nia iionii or go to Juil. ' - i

"I have given bim lots of time,"
said Breckona yesterday noon. "I will
tell the roiiuty attorney to have bim
locked up tomorrow morning, unless be
has secured a boud by that time,"

Kealoha ,wat a busy man yesterday.
He visited his, former bondsmen, but
they all gays him the cold shoulder,
and lute on be told a friend that he
intended to make a trip to North Hilo
where he had frienda who might come
to .the rescue. j --

. .

'' '. iii '.'.I-
Sugar went to 8.01 renta yesterday,

a price which means about tea thou
sand dollars in iba, Hawaiian purse
more thau would huve beon received
if last week 'a pricee still prtvallod. A
large sugar cargo is due to arrive Jn
New York today. Neither. E. Faxon
Bihhop, president .of the. 1L 8. "P. A,,
nor K M. Swauzy, presideut of Theo.
H.- - Da vies & Co., knew of any reason
yesterday why' sugar should have ad-
vanced. . Mr. Hwaaxy' hazarded the'
guesi that unfavorable weather condi
tions ia ( ub may have had something
to dn with it.

T0XUR6 A C01O IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bronto Quinine'
Tablets. ' All drugL-ist- s refund
the money if it iails 'to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is pr
;ach tax ' -

Ai8 U U KUiZ f;0, 6i' Uuls 'v i,

DEATH 1
PORTUGUESE

Senhor Antonio 'de Soma Cana- -

varro Succumbs to Attack of
Heart Disease After Illness of
Two Weeks Funeral Services
.Will Be Held at Catholio Cath-

edral.

y '(F'om Wednesday Advertiser.',
A victim of heart failure, after aa

Illness of two weeks, Senhor Antoplo ds
Souxa Canavarro, consul seneral reore- -

aentrng the Republic of Portugal ia Ha .

wall, died yeaterdar morninat at six
o'clock at the home of I)r. Luis R. Oas- -

par, where the diplomat had been cared
for during his illness.

Senhor Canavarro 's death had been
expected and in the i losing hours of
bis life he was made aware of his se
rious condition. V, Following the an- -

nouncement of his death all consular
flags In tha city were half-maste- aa a .

mark of respect to the memory of one
of the oldest and most popular foreign
representatives In ths Territory. '

The funeral will tk. ni.
moraing. The remalna will be carried
irom ins undertaking parlnra of II. H,
Willlama, Fort street, to the, Catbolns
Cathedral at nine o'clock in thn morn
ing, louowlng which there will be ser-
vices matins until in o '.!.. lr'. rv.
services will be attended by the diplo-
matic eors, the Oovernor, army nad
navy officials and representatives of tho
Territery and the municipality, aa well
mm tun Kurrmi puoiir. . rom the cat he-dr-

the body will be carried in solemn
procession to the t?athnli rm.tr
King street, whera interment will take
f ...,..'' ' -

. Member of Old Family.
Antonio de Souaa Canavarro waa bora

near the eity of Oporto, in the prov-
ince of Portugal, No-
vember 30, 1849, and would be sixty-- ,
five years of age next November. He
was a member of one of the oldest fam-
ilies of tha North of Portugal and was '

educated at the University of Coimbra
which waa established in l!oi ft.
tared tha PortupnesB navy and soon

wno v m a um lieutenant, seeing ron- - '

siderable aervlce ia the Portuguese
on the East and Weet coasts of

Africa, India nad the Orient.
In 1882 Senhor Canavarro arrived in

Honolulu, having been commissioned as ,.
eoneul for Portugal to-- the then mon-
archy of Hawaii, succeeding Jariulho
Pereira, roasular agent and father of

Jimtii Annt-- ru...
Consular Agent Pereira died in lxfil.

i vnusivarro was one or the firstforeign diplomats to recognize the pro-
visional government established here,
following the overthrow of Queen

After Hawaii became a Ter- -
rltory of the United Statea Senhor
Canavarro was raised to be consul gen-
eral, in which position ha waa continued
by the Portuguese Republic after the
overthrow of the monarchy and de-
thronement of King Manuel II. During
nie only visit to Portugal Senhor Cana- -

mue a captain and later pro--
moted to contra-adinira- l in the Portu-
guese navy.

Member of Order of Forestera. -

The deceased was a member of Court
Camoes, No. 8110,- - Ancient Order ' of
Foresters, whose officer and members
will attend the funeral tomorrow iu a '

body as, will the officers and members
of the Lusitana, Santo Antonio and oth-
er Portuguese societies and organiza- - '

tiona in tha eity. . .

Senhor Canavarro Waa a married
man, bin wife, an English woman who
had become a coavert to Theosopblsni,
leaving for India years ago,, where, it
is believed, she still resides. A son,
Oeorge Canavarro, is now la the employ
of tho United States
the State of Washington.

tne day before his death, Senhor
Canavarro. realilinir hl ,,....
end, appointed Dr. Luix R. Claspar, his '

.uvi7mb, pnyaieiaa and intimatefrrend, as consul, ad interim, and tothia effect aotifled Oovernor Piukbam.
The letter of notification, BOw on file
in tho oIBee of the Governor, waa prob- - '
ably the last official dorumeut signed by
Senhor Canavarro. .

. ConTta Kewa to OoTarnor! V
Poctor Caspar, accompanied by Dr.

A. Marques, who oa many occasions
Portugal as acting consul dur-

ing the absence of Senhor Canavarro,
yesterday called on the Oovernor ami
members of the dipomatie corps, towhom tbey officially communicated th
news of the death of the Portuguese
conaul general.

As consul, ad interim, Doctor Caspar
yesterday cabled to the Portuguese min-
ister of fore i r n affairs, at l.i.h.. k.
knnouncement of Senhor Canavarro 'a
irsio ana asxea ror Instructions as ta
the disposition of the consulate, pend.mg the appointment of a new consulgeneral. There is a possibility that

"

Doctor Caspar may be named to succeed
Senhor Canavarro. lie ia well known iu
Lisbon and Is known to be aa ardent
Republican. A aephew, Dr. Luis (ia,.
par, la a deputy iu lower house of the ,

Portuguese congress. The matter of hia
preferment was one that Doctor Cas-
par would not discuss last night '

Recent mail advices eonvey the In-

formation thut H. K. Bishop, who
served successively as road engineer
tor the loan fund commission on Ha-
waii: suiieriiitniidoti f i.ul I,. ........
and eagineer in charge of the WaialioW

"w vompanv psa entered Into part-
nership with V. C. Yenneule of NefYork. The new partnership will en-Ra-

in practise ia hydraulie and sani-
tary engineering.

T' , ,; J".'..'
' 'v;..'.:.". )).'' i'
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Though "Soapbox" Seem Out of
' iUnning for luteal Postmaster-

hip, He lias Not lost Hope t
Waehifltfton lighting Mediter

ranean Fruit Fly Pert.

Sy XnMit0. Walked
(Mil Special to The'Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, April lO.-- Tlie now

postmaster for Honolulu "has ' not yet
been named. .. lie will not be Vice-- -

( hairmaa Burros. The pstu.ator gen- -

era I ar.d toe assistant posnnasier ge-
neral are quite positive on that " point,
but they go no .urthcr. ' it ftrfenta ihtro
baa been, some talk about sending a
Va!,,. tintt in til .lilt lA Vt 11111 1 W SlCll

ia supHsed to mean M Smith, conf-

idential elerk to Postmaster Ooueral
Burleson. Kinith la a Rood man, if in
deed liia .nomination is eontemplatod,
but of course would be another j out- -

aider to Honolulu. it aeem tp ne
in the poatmasiter general mind to'
aend aoio expert to take charge of
the postoiBee. because of the difheulty

,HI UHU.Hg W J - w '

Honolulu. i

a Barron ia working
verjr iard and is mighty, cheerful aa
he trudue from uiaoe to vuusmj uui
thu fur he-t- ra not made much bead-wa-

.. It aeema that hi purpose to fill

all ,the. Hawaiian, federal pUees iwitb
Democrats ferthwithjs sot . likely to
be realized riant away, , The authori
ties 'here are not disposed to , barken
overmuch to the enterprising viue-ehair- -

man..- - ... ! '. ...

. TnTMtiiatirnr Beet Bufar. .

Otherwise Washington is quite dull
indeed with reference to Hawaiian mat-
ters. The department of eomuieice las
ordered an investigation of the beet
sugar industry the object pf white i
nut yet Altogether plain. Whether, this
Is somewhat for campaign purposes or
for really getting at the lacte about
the cost of .producing it .remains to be
seen. . V.,..,';-- '

- The department of agriculture) lias
tint :.nni a l.nlliitln nn' thii nuarantine

a l'.L l .1 Jor Hawaiian ihiu, 'Wiucn ua jwuni
"Stringent ej;uJataons. to guard agaiut
danger from the melon and Mediter-
ranean frait fly." The bulletin reads:
. "Anyone who attempts alter May l
if bring into the UuiWd States certain
Hawaiian fruits, nuts and vegetables
aritl tae a a. iumiiRv at BjOO fine or im
prisonment lor a year, or. both. - A new
order issued by the department ef ag-

riculture provides 'this punishment for
. attempts to violate the qnarantiue dJ"

rlared in 191?, under the. Plant Quar-
antine Art, against Hawa iaa product
which might introduce into
Htates two dangerous pet4,,tto raulm
flv anil 1 hi f edit.flrrnnnnn frnit llv.
1 .1 L. n,,l1.t,Alla (, , ,K.II I U( iw III n ihibiivii, ixij'Ull'.lv""
of bananas and pineapples are permit-
ted under stringent , conditinns of

anil ert fii'atiou, Jirrju4irally
nil othejr fruits and siuh vegttadjs a
tomatoes, squashes,, greou , a(l
string beaus are absolutely exclude:!.
Circulars are to be distributed on all
ineomiog tteamnrs ;wrnjng vafcfleuaujrj

f the quarantine and the reason fur it.
Danger of Importing Pest. ' ;

' ' I'1IUI,..I' tl..' TTnitu.l fcf iliw tSa tnT.'
tnm.toly been free 4roni both the melon
fly and the Nediunraiioau ruit fly.
The .iutter in particular has .proved a
aoureo of gioat lots, practically tmttng
au end to the fruit juduniry whcrevc
it bus obtainui a good footholV The
't)..Wn. ,,!.. . ., u V. .,.,- - frt tr .I ,iu! b ,,d i M4ICIWHU, u I , ,im 4

aowM thing uf the jiKt. It ia believed
to have oiivinated on llie west $oat of

flnmage ,it did after it Jiad been, car-
ried tn : the IlilcrNinfun. . i It sdal
hread to Bermuda,, tteulh Africa, Au- -

.tralia. ai d isew y.eoiaud, wnenve it was
earned in lii cargoes to. Hawaii,
in all probability the fly would be tu

: Ciilifornia iodny if it were not for the
fact that no fruit is grown in (he im- -

lnnger is that some traveler may ut--

Knowingly lirlug .witb bun as a. curi
osity fruit, nuts or yege-table- s

and iutroduce them- - into reJ
gion favorable for the .fly's spread.

Toinmcreiully. tho quarantine; will
not senouiily tnterrore witlj lUwanan
induirtries. Bananas and J pineapples,
the only fruits which are frown in the
iialuuds in eummercial quautitiia, do not
ia a rule arry the iniwsion. When

properly rinpeeted and packed ' la
with (he department's reRula- -

' .j.: .1 .:u .1. J 1

nimiioni' Other fruits, sncb as alligator
IH'ars, Clduese ink berries, tigs, guauna,
i f pay as, ete are jar more ttanueroi's.
'I her have, howevot, litUe oommereial
importasce, lf they are take rn boir(
V oil they must either be eoasuiue 1 or

Jhiewn overboard before the ship
C'WA IW. VUIIII UWfn,. :

ISLAND-BOUN- D VESSEL 1
IS STOPPED BY SMALLPOX

.Nerchttuts' .Exchange wireless
say the schooner Alice Oooke,

.bound from Port Ludlow. for this port,
put in at Han Diego yesterdev wjth a

ase ef smallpox on board- - The Alice
Cooke sailed from Port Ludlow twenty-thre-

days ago today and was exacted
to arrive soon. .How long it will be
lctaiuod at fian'IHego is . not known
here.- y,

... - .'

BEEVES THE WHOLE rAMlLT.
Tlie fame vt Clamlerliii 'a ('ong'.i

Hen-ed- is Woild wide, - It is good fo
the deep seated. coufh of tlm adu't "r
4he froup a.u J . whoopiu f cnu (h of the
hiidrtti. Tlw aitte bo'tla serve the

whole familv. r'ir sl bv all de'i! n,
Hcnsoii, Hinilh 1 (V, Lid, agents toi
Hawaii.. .

iii'Lol'lioi
!(:t ,.n:'i ti .

'

Uncomiaonly Well Attended D-- (

jrptoped "Lirgq Measurqf En- -'

wd,1.CAmmnd4 ;
'

'.' th
'

sable IIarn)Dnyr',
, :

The rlinrch convention In jrogrea.
during the lost we-- l is the I.lhue Ha-- ,

walian cliurch, was uhfeommonly well
attended,; and develop! 4 'lnve meas-or-e

of enthusiasm ' and cominemlal.le
" '', '"harmony, -

' A glance Tat the body revealed all
kinds and elasact, aged ininlBters, port"
ly dencoi.s, molest niaidons, "

s

youths all more 0." lesa
active ia the assimilation ' if

the ItiMoa of the hour or the spirit oi
the occasion. Hcattered through the
prevailing rich brotvn ef the Hawaiian
there, were a few white faces, and a
tew Japanese. Beginning with; the
rtuuriso prayer tieetiug, which was

well attended, the sessions
eoutiuuvd, with only, such iutqruns
si una as wera necessary fur meals, un-

til the late afternoon. In spite of long
hours, hard seats, and perplexing ;prob-lems- ,

the boat of spirits and good fel-
lowship prevailed... .

i

. Among other ' matters ' considered
the following may be mentioned:.

. '' ' Keeping Church Hecotda, ;

A good deal of time and eCtort were
devoted to the explanation. .and illns-trato- n

of the proper way, to keep the
church records, and make up cburrh

with a view to ruprcsonting a
more accurate and reliablo statement cf
the condition of the churches. . Here-
tofore because' of misunderstaadiag, or
carl Ickbiichr, a great raauy error bad
arisen which largely vitiated the peine
of the records and reports. Tba pas-

tors were urjjoutly recommended ito
kvep thoir meuibership lists tlowd to
somethiug like actual reality, Ky re-

moving the dead. wood, ', not . by any
stringent, uieaeiirea, but by quietby
dropping' the names.; that no ' longer
sepresented residout personality. ,Uuch
simple terms as, 'absent'-- ' and aver-
age" seemed to require a very careful
and luminous explanation, in ,Order
that they might be understood. . (

- Under the hoad of ".average attend
ance... lit was the strenuous contention
of some , that .' only church members
should be recognized, .outsiders did not
count; they. Were here today and gone
tomorrow. ' l ,"'

, , to,secur,.sit Titioa.' . ;

T'n ler the bend of church kite it was
reported that etops wero being taken to
secure title. W the. sites atiWaimea and
Hanapepe, in both of which easea 'the
sites , (Mionpied, now;, for many , years,!
were uuaur a irom .met gov- -

erument.. ev. William, i. juieson, se- -

retary of the Hnwa'iTau boerd ealleil t- -

lontiori tci the cbntiuued desire on the
tiai't of the board to assist the ehtwehes
in the lejuiinir or tUuir, silos anil ule-- J

plored a .'certain (uelin; of sufjucion
en the part of aome of ,. the churches
of the motives of .the board. ,lhq

much prcforred t niulte the
patenta to thj Hawaiian board in trust
for .the individual church.. This trust,
however, was absolutely safe; the board
could ot nlieuute.the psojierty ., io uny
way-r-o- r otherwiao lileh it awsy froo;
its jeul ewurs. He .hoH)d thai, the,
example Mf A lie, ICupun church, in this
ireapeet, ' would be followed by. many
others,. ,:. i .)

reiiort oa the "Kalaupaiia, churcb
fund elicited the iuforumtioutjiat suf
litient uioncv M'-.ii- in huuj. to war
rant tliB' imuiluite andcr taking of. th
work. v. (:f i f ? - ., v

, Eoard'o.Penci 5000.
'

''The Hawaiian board collection, on the
basis' of otlerdollurs a year from each
niBiuber,' hud not, .thus far been very
eiieccKsfu), there beinft .more or ."lear
niiRunderstaudinft About it.-- ' ,4

1 voir rxplurirett-rhn-t the income o)
the bofcrd nlioivut i signs of seriouv,
ahriukuga becuiuo, of . business soudl
Uo)i; thy biuirl would close tbf
ycuir, 'ilay. 13, 7 with: a deficit' of oVfi

."Jilid, ., which vvosld un uestionab1.V
moan a veryniBteriurl reduction of the
work for AU net yvvr. ..Jt waa-ve- rj

important' tWt.. the churches should
Bthiid fin Ixiard to the full extent
pi'thMr .abiHt--

. ' ;'. ' v ','. ty '

i A ri6r.ll and Pt eniovablo feature
jpi the evnvaation was a social conduct.
oj. Vy Jibe women's riui Aloim al 1.1- -

bun. on Thursday fveuing, ia connection
Mtht wlijili,.uete wus somo very One
iHiginK,.sevrnl excellent speeches )elU
rious. rcfrcKliinoiits and a general goo j
time.'".' !?' v " ';,
'. '.Tim next 'meeting of the assoeiutiouH
will be held at Wnimoa Octolier' 21,
Wl;lTUar.fcii Island. ' '. '

SEA 'CAPTAIN 0VEEL00KS
- FORTUNE IN AMBERGEIS

I'oitT TOWNSEXD, April Jl i'rom
lark of knowledge ,of inliergris

f ihe schooner C. ;T.
Alexander, lost ft small sired fortune.
WIx ojIus Vessel wis in the. vicinity of
the equator' and' was becalmed he 'no-

ticed a iweuliar substance in tlie water.
He lowered a boat to investigate, and
after picking up about twenty4ve
pounda a' breeze came nn' ami be re
turned to ii vosse) to tahe advantage;
or the wind. Wliea be arrived here he
ascertained that his find was ambergris
valued at several buuilred dollars a
poumt. Captain Lorenren says, he could
have secured several hundred pounds.
The Alexander is in the stream await-
ing orders. ' ; a .

Hit.hop Lihert of the U Catholic. Ca-

thedral, who spent the pjut ten days on
Molokai in rounectiou with the twen

. anniversary eevemoniea . iu
memory of the death of father. fla-nile-

the "Martyr of ' Molokai,", Is
now. on Maul and may arrive here onl
Saturday or Kunday from Lbaina.
Hit-ho- Libert .win leave on May 4 or
5 for Kauai whore lie will hold

services it the various 'ath-oli- e

cburcbei of the (lu.'den lsluud,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. - FRIDAY, AITJL 21, - 1914; -SEM- t-WEKKf.Y.

Hawaii fexcursioiiists at Shrine of Buddha

Visitors Are Given Royal Welcome in Japan
YOKOHAMA, April 9. After a cor- -

dial oreeiino at nntniM bv a Yoko-'- ."hama Had Tokia reception rommUtn,
which enme out to the Shinyo Maru by
launch.,' the Hawaiian excursion party
has bad a ' bewiideriagiy interesting
two days' on Japanese soil, the recipient
of mariy courtesies, cordial receptions
and hlbhas on every hand. Kamaninns
6f Hawaii have extended themselves to
make the party feel At homo and it
has been ' a snrprW to flol so many
In and around Voko'h.'ima who '.have
eKLer lived ia the islands or have' rela-
tives there. i , '
,. Toe first moo io .greet the excursion-isl- s

f 1111 ran tine was Joseph Mukino,
brother of 'red Makino ot Honolulu.
Kijiro..Mkiuo, 4 be third of the three
Makuio biolhers,, a jiroiuinent To!iio
merchant, Was o down to extend an
aloha. 'I he father of Mr. tiheba,. who
visited Honolulu .three years as.6, was
also in band, having roine from Kobe
lo gtvo bis ton and the other member
of the party whom he 'had met in Ha-
waii an agreeable surprise. The party
from shore brought alMirry blussoins and
sonia bnaut. fully aanmoilixl . "Aloha"
Ihk.'ki-- s tor the excursionists., Ashore,
the party Km later g.ven other. siecial
badges, one irorn the Yokohama aliam-be- i

vt- - commerce being enamelled with
the JapSDe and American flags ami
bearing the inscription "Welcoming our
friends irom Hawaii." ... )

All Details Arranged.
"Everything- - teema io ,be i arranged for

the visits dowp torfbe least detail, Kiek-show- s

tarrying apecia),.silk flags. re
always. at the disposal of th'o party and
the members have, already become

' ,to beinjf V perambulated "
through densely crowded .streets, and
have lost . all sense of strangeness in
riding in a man-powe- r vehicle. , The
viators have stopped looking for, hacks
and autos and aU are beconunjf used to
the tuietnes ia ; the crowded streets,
with ,110 horses duelling over ,lbe ton
pavements, ao noisy sirens of lautoe and
piptorcyclon, tm bunging street vara ex-

cept, on lew, streets, , Thore are isoine
few noises-t- he newsboys wesr elcitft-beli-

.lew. drums are . heard and the
rice-rak- o noa, have peanut-stand (whie- -

tb's but the quiet is, very .noticeable.-
The.SJiinyo arrived late oa Monday

night ibnt mot too late ler aome of the
party to. go ashore for a rickshaw; ride
Iho lenft.b of Theater street, the bril-
liant illumination of which, . with the
crowd accompaniment, waking one al
most believe, he xraa taking partita - a
groat-- lantern . jiarade. On Tuesday
morning the, party moved to the ori
ental Vulufe Hotel, a splendid ..modern
hostelry on theHund, which, only lacks

M elevator to be qtial to .the best at
heine, '... , 4i.': , , :( - .'.,;. .:,! -

Oueata at ZOaboraU Dinner. - ,

' Tqesday evening tilie raceptims began
with an elaborate Japanese' dinner at
Kurumayoue, the residence of Hokhiro
Asauo, president of the T. .K. line,'
at 8hil)a-kn- , a suburb of Tokio. It is
tho custom of .Mr. Asano tq invite ail
ciibin ,iassengers on .his line ' to. his
home; but. the function given tbe Ha-
waiian erty Was. very far from the
ordinary. The usual utfair is an efter- -

noou tua; that for the Islandors was a
uiost elaborate 'banquet' At which the
directors of he ,T. JC JC.aa rHM1
wives were peonL fbo iosiucikq
said, to be the ,tilipst iu all' Japan and
it would be iinpunmble .to even : dream
of a'' greater perfection. 'The house is
uquihite ia aJJ its details and Illi0f
wonderful examples' of Japanese i art,
from tb .greet Stuns fate to the highest
top of thn. pajjoda-piuuacle- . it it a
crass sneanuruDkent, to apply to sOi'Ji. a
home, but in dollars and euts the pal
ace must have cost a million dollar-- "
wkh some of its art tieasnres invalu-
able. lr this megnifleeut place the
party was, royally eutertulned and Ibe
members made to leel that their fprear
enoe honored the home. , An evening
progtum, was furnished- - a eleva, jug-
gler and a surprise ia the forth of a
young Japanese girl who lang Jtalia--
grand opera in bird-lik- e tones, playing
her own piano aucompauiment, A. wen
known young Japanese artist was. pres-
ent to paint sketehea fqr each of the
party .end w ho also, after one of the
guests had aa insprratiou,. decorated
with pointings the gilt fans upoa one
side of which the menu .of the banquet
was printed,.''.- '.'.'..': '''" ' i '

' filghUeeing at Kamalcura, 1

' Yesterday. Wednesday , was a lay of
sightseeing at Kamakura, 'the site of
tbe original capital ef the Orst of the

hoguus. Hete iis the ireat ahnpe of
Hachiman the jtod of warr-a- t the end
of a half-uul- e avenue f cherry-blosso-

trees. At the shrine were hundreds and
hundreds .of worshippers, around whose
feet stepped the. tame pigeons of the
teuiplq, eating roni tbe bauds pr wbo
ever hud brought a sen's worth of mil
let . teed from . the
priests. The ahrise, led up to by a
rliffht- of sixty .stone steps, is a wonder
fully-roofe- d structure seme hundreds of
year old, containing ia the rear a great
museum of relics of the .early bhogune
and trophiea of war. . Cannons captured
in- - China and shells .captured in Manchuria

are prominently displayed.
From the temple of war the party

went to.tba temple of tbe Vrent Buddha
and posed for their pictures before flic
dauipue bronse tbe moat famous of .the
many great buddhaa la Japan, special
iicrmissioa from the navy department

obtained for this picture a
this statue ia wltbid ibe.Katuakura
lines of fortifications and strange, cam-
eras are very much tabu. The badges
of the part ' gave special privilege,
.however.' (Uofore this shrine salnamed
a number of beggars, some of tlieia lep-
ers and on a tiny baby of two or three
y'-- ) yK--

,
. ,

.; , Buddha Aw Insplrinf. ,
'

the tremeudous. Hiiddlia inspires one
with .a feeliug of . reverence and it did
Put require, the printed reminder, at
the entrance of the temple that this was
S spot "hallowed by the worship of
many generations" to impress tbe visi

lr with the fart that what they trod

was ".holy ground.' .Here, as at the
war god a temple, were hundreds of
hiinibls jworfchippcrs, but these showed
only a mild interest in the Hawaiian
tnuiiHt.M posing for their pictures on
tfudrilin 's thumbs. ,, t , .

leaving the Daibutsu where he hai
snt in mnditHtion through the renturle

alter exploring the mammoth easting
inside and outthe party visited an-
other hio- -t famous shrine, that of the
goddrsa ot mercy, whore gilded-lacque- r

height rose In a- - cavernous barn-lik- e

tompb only distinguishable after one-ha-

stayed in the tullow-oaudl- u temper-
ed dnrsnesx tor some minutes. The
figure ot the goddess is thirty-fiv- feet
high and so.im scvon feet in (hicknest
and Is torrsd from a single Camphor
Wood log, Hsr ag runs .back to tho!
period of the t'nuudes but her especial
niirncle was the saving of tba people
of the district in the tidal wave disaster
of the twelfth century. The barn which
honresi the goldea goddess Is recent
only Mime lonr hundred yenrs old. At
this sh.-in- the Hawaiian party contrib-
uted seven yen seventy son towards tiie
temple restoration iund and poured ten
on, aluddha, a ceremony gone through
annually on April .8, the birthday of
Hhnkinmiii. ' ' '

, '' '; ,'.. '

... ,, iNeat, Narrow B Greets.

With backs, turned to geda .ami god-
desses, temples and shrines, and faces
bent in- tho general direction of tiffin,
the paity in .rickshas then wound
through, a mile or two of the neatest,
narrowest streets imaginable, four-too- t

thoroilgntarea with . bamboo ' fences,
through tho gates of which could be had
glimpses of tiny gardens, swept and
garpibhed, each a erfect Irttle plottire
by itself. Tillin was had at the Kaihin-i- n

Hotel, a tlrst-clas- a Kuropean hotel,
tbe innaager of which was formerly
Mise iiilej at Honolulu, whose home ad
joined the old armory . on Berctania
street., i fiho was , well known .at the
court of .Kutakaua and was a protege
of the late Vohn Cummins. When the
ladies of he party tang Aloha Oe, tbe
former kauiaainadieteued with tears in
her eyes. Bhe sends aloha to her Hono-
lulu friends. , ; ,

. The day of sightseeing ended In a trip
to Enoehiaia, a gem of an island con-

nected with the mainland by a. half-mil- e

bridge..,-- , Enoshinia .is a favorite sum-

mer resort Jiad Ass shrines and saored
nooks and tea houses find cario shops
by --the hundreds. ,The party .'explored,
posed for pictures, exclaimed in eheer
rapture; ..over, the. dainty beauty .on
every hand, ate' rice cakes and drank
tea anil generally "did'.' the idnnd.

At the hotel that evening .ho aian-agemo-

providod an entertainment for
the Hawaiian party, consisting of a
program of 'Chinese, and Japanese
vaudeville, including some genuinely
cleyer juggling. ,, .

'.,yiait MiBBiaalppt'lBay. ' ,.,.
a'Today' the sporty irisiteVI ' Mississippi

Buy--, where, Commodore I'eiry landed
with his men to "open" Japat, a place
of especial interest te Americans and a
very beautiful spot. In the afternoon

was made to the largest of the
local bat braid weaving mills that of!
Kamutakl a. Co. -- where 70(1 women and
girls wqrli np Manila hemji into the
braid thmt is. sent to New York for tbe
umnofatnre ef womea'a hats. Japan
exports yen worth of this
braid and the Yokohamu- - weaver up- -

idy.inofit of this. The manufactory; vis
ited Is a ' model , establishment, well
lighted, clean and sanitary. The women
operating tho machines are paid by the
piece and the expert operators earn
troin twenty-fiv- e to thirty rents a flay.
The mausgement (jave ,the visitor some
interesting souvenirs and served tea and
active, roiifectipiiery.' , v. '. , f,

i Jknotber interest hi g place visited --was
the putt gry "works oLMakueu Koran,
wliero,the artikts deftly, turned out cup
and fuueer on thoir whuels and showel
the yisiitor how the delieate colors are
laid, on, 'fired and mixed. The care with
which the materials for the art pottery
aia prepared .way,, bo., noted from the
act !hal lia.JuiecUnggirl was seen

mixing away on, a itourciipfulof paint'
upon which jhe had bein working stead- -

lly for twoiweoks. The paint was in a
caurer and she was gijipd-- '

ing the ingredient with a bantboo mix-
er. The proluct of ,' thi ; pottery, is
famous ia Japan and the showroom
walls are covered with the diplomas of
internntional expositions, One pair of
vase in this show room had Dalies two
years w for'the Pnria expo-aitio-

where they won the Oraud Prix.
. Special Car Provided,

'

Everywhere the Hawaiian party goes
it is received Vith dietiugiiished rousid-oratio-

Hpecint ear a the railroads,
Secial cars on th train iinoa, the right-of-.a- y

at .crowded stutiouH, munieipnl
and government ollicJuls on every hand
ty iclp, Bpci.iul rii kstuis far short trips,
gift from the chamber of commerce,

on very huud,pk.'nty of at
tention from the pros. ; On tho- - Street
everyone met with is courteous, and
smiluig,- - The children havo aa much tup
watch ing' the party go past as the mom-,)- .

of the 'jnirty' have .watching tbe
children and' reKponding to the .chorus
of , "Mister Foreigner" . constantly
shouted. ...The anu men say these, are
nearly half a million people ia Yoko-
hama, but this number cannot include
the. childreri. The etreet swarm with
tliein .and ,poorly;iioUHbod, uphappy
looking child if yet to be seen. A ride
throngh Yokohama's narrow street, too,
show why tbe Japanese of Honolulu do
not dodge auto. Here they dodge
nothing because there 1 nothing to run
over them.- i

Yokohama harbor i sa,id to be strong-
ly defended an4 the number of fortifi-
cation cones about the city is large, but
there is no .evident naval or. military
strength, A few soldiers ar to be seen
on the street of Yokohama, but they
are pot a pinny a the police in num-
ber. There are no warships in evldouee
and no bluejacket. Oue small detach-
ment of infantry was noticed by the
party at Knmakura, but that was all.
Bo fur tlie least suggestion of trouble
with America or anyone else ha not
been heard from anyone bore Japancso
or foreigner nor hav the Japauese pa

per any hint in their column of any
trouble abroad. The lo'-n- l political Situ-

ation, the illness of the Kinprcra Diwa-ger- .

tho exprmltion at. To'iio and the
progress of the cherry blossoms finder
unsensonnble weat.hcr feem. the iniala
todcs of conversation and pbliction.
One doA hear eomplirint from the for-
eign merchants that . they hr being
forced tu tbe wall and already see the
c!ny when their business will be gone,
but this condition appear tQ be tmorf
or loss philosophically faced.

t. YOKOHAMA, .April ia.J-Wh- lle no
nnnou'nconient has a yet appeared in
the lix'ul preis regarding the condition
of the Dowager Km press, It 1 Widely
known that fhd died at her palace bist
bight and that her body will be brought
to Tokio tonight, when an official an'
noiineement of her denth will be lunde.' This event has made a great differ-
ence in the plans of the Hawaiian party,
Inasmuch as for the .next ten ds or
mare iiothing ot a, social nature will be
held, all theaters and places of amuse-
ment will be cloned, tho exposition at
Tokio .will be in darkness and thenurt
will go into mourning for a year, ' This
nienns that the banquets, receptions and
entertainment .planned on a liberal,
regie for the party are either enllefl off
or postponed. There will be no imperial
cherry blomom festival and no visjtors'
will Ae allowed to visit tbe. imperial
gardens. To make tip for this, from a
purely spectacular standpoint, the jmity
will be in Tokio to witness the funeral
of the empress, an event. that is certain
to .be tremendously Impressive.

'

Learn of Death, '' ';. i',. ',-

The first definite new of the death of
the empress came to the arty when the
managers of the Yokohama Bpecie Bank
and the Mitsui- Bank,, with th manag-
ing director of th T K. K. line, sailed
at the Oriental Palace Hotel and apolo-
gized for the fact that the banquet
planned for the excursionists must be
postponed. Other similar notifications
cnin irom the .Yokohama chamber of
commerce and various managers ot fac-
tories aad manufactories. ', (

' .The. plans of tbe. party are now ito
leave on Saturday for .Nikko and Ha-koa-

there to stay for, tea day or so,
returning .4W Tokio ia time for, th
funeral. .. In the mea awhile the ladies of
the party are iadustrlously shopping
ad comparing purchases, j . i , ..
' The Asahl bhinbum, the leading Jap-
anese daily of Yokohama, requested an
expression of sentiment from th Ha-
waiiaa party regarding the death of the
ompress dowager. The following, wat
drafted and will appear in the Bhinbum
tomorrow with tbe efllcial announce-
ment of the evo'ct that has plunged tbU
country into-- mourning:,

v-
- f , , ), ,

v.

.,, .. .r lilessac ef . Condolence, i'
: "The snsmbers of th Hawaiian party
now visiting in Japan have hoard, with
profound regrot f the" 'annoiineemeht of
tbe death of Hor Majesty, the Empress
Uowaer,- - Which asuouucemeiit , lias
plunged this eoustfy into mourning for
Mi passing away of the Mother of the
Poople. ' Aa visitor who have

'

been
touched with the kindly courtesy shown
to lis on every hand and impressed with
the , many manifestation of .friendship
since our arrival, ia ihia way,,
through the column ef the Asabi filiiu-iiuni,- .

publiely s our f'mcere
sympathy with the peojde of 04 aa in
the national bereavement. k' ' - ,

"Today, in the Hawaiian Islands, our
home land, the uiouruing of th fieople'
because Of the death of tho EpiproM
Dowager is' jis sincere , and almonti
Widespreo'd as.lt is .here, a in bis as
well as iu 'ull else that touches the lits
of Japan, thero ia a coninouent,linent
and A Jiuituul, sympathy. .bet.weei ,tbe
two i'ttciflc laiidv JUawaiitody, sym,
paHiize "with Japan In her' grif, as
Hawaii Wore.-hn- s nirred with Japan
her aorrowa and Joiued. with ,Japan "in
her rejoicings. . ;yv ,- - , . .. . j,
m ''it, i ,not the purt of .vlsUora to
recount the usefulness of the life that'
ha ended, tiof to review the mnltiiUde.
of gracious, queealy and motherly deeds
that Jiave enshrined in Japauit) heart
the kindly memory, o the JCiii press,Do

.tliete need ho tocountiug. l)ut
it may be fit 4o any that the love .rwid-- t

the voilecition ,f the .Japaneso natua
towards: Uer Majesty, the iate 'Erqjiress
Dowager,-wr- e by no, means, eonfined to
iaj-a- aud e , Japaneso. ' T the

esld the niprer Itowuiirer wa kin own
as a noblo wKo, a kindly, gracious eon !
sort or a great auJ 4eueSf eat ruler,- - a
fit Empiet r a noble Emperor, a true
woman in ttu beat and the highest dense
of .the-word.-

" .;, . ;;.-- , .' j
v 'l',

; "The deuth.iif tho Empress Dowager
removes ft sphere of usefulness one
whose life was duy.bV day an iuupirlug
example) not only to, br own JUeloved
peoplct Jiut to the JivorUl .at.Jarge and
ill the mourning of Japan today e of
Hawaii , have our shore, .

.; : j..."Uigucd oa, behalf of the Hawuiia
party:, ' , ,

'
, v ...... ,.

, :
, "K. A. M0TT-6MITU- , ,

- ."Chairman
. "X. O. MATHEHON, ;,;

';'...;. , "Seerotary." j

BAEKENXINE B. G. WILDER A

y IS TO FLY FLAG OF PERU
t ... ' ( , , . ,

On, ' its' , last '
. voyage .

underj - the
American ' flag ' fhe, barkeutin .. H.
0, Wilder, formerly .'engaged in the
carrying trade between this po.'t and
the Court and wbic-- is said to have
been named for the lute inul O.
Wilder, founder of the Wilder Hteam.
ship .Com ny, ha arrived-a- t Mollendo,
Peru. The vessel .has been (uid. to
Peruvian nitrate interest and will fly
the ensign ..of the Houth Amorb-aa- i re-
public, , .:,''., ,; '. , ; . , J ,"

The iWiblur has been .operated in the
lumber fluet fur twenty six years. It
was built at Io:t. Hlakeley, Wash., in
JS87, la 100.8 feet in length, .thirty-seve- n

and throe touths feet iu beam
aud baa. a .capacity of 001. J, ton gross,

Three other oat sailing vessels, the
Newsboy, Fred E, Bander and Joha
Smith, wore , aold recently ' to Peruv
ians. ' .All of the veela have been
in Honolulu harbor,

'.'... ),!, I.'.) .;,'- i
" ' ' '.

suo.jEii.at
U XE JUTE DAGS

--U.i.f i 1

Arrafijchients Ecinj Kad to Irii- -

port f.aw I.Iaterial arid Open;
' ! Tactory on Jtig Iknd.

, (Mail Siwclat id The Advertlser.V
ill I),. April Dli--A new industry Is

soon to be Inaugurated In Hilo', an in-

dustry springing ont .of the JU effsct
of the new tariff. This it to be th
manufacture' locally . 6f ' jute bags for
augar. Heretofore, all sugar bag have
been Imported from the Htrait Settle-ment- ,

coming to Hilo via Honolulu un-

der tbe agreement between the T. K.
K. and the 1'acrfle Mail, which lines
have sharetl the freight half and half.
The ogreement will stfjl hold for, the
rest of tho Territory, but, the Big
Inland will escape by having no bags
Imported.

Arrangements are now completed jfor
the importation to Hilo direct of the
raw material lor the "bags, which will
be worked tip into the finished product
at a local weaving mill, to be: erected.
Kaw jnto- - will com in duty free-b- aps

will continue to pay duty. - '
,lhia is one of the .way in which

Pig Island sugar men are preparing to
cut down the eost of , production jto
meet the lower prices of their product.

COUHTY BUIlDlfiG flErlDY

FOR KAUAI OFFICIALS 50QFJ

The county building at Libu'e 1 prac-

tically finished. ' ;
- -

.

The. painters completed their work
(except,,' perhaps,, for touches .here and
there) on Monday.
; Friday morning the architect
arrive iaad will jgo carefully over the
structure, to see 'that every part of it
conforms to the apeciAoatlona.- - A few
additions to the original plana Were
made' at thelast, sufh a widening of
the step,' and so forth, but these latchr
requirements ,have beea . worked - ont
Quite .aatisf actArilr. ....w - ' t I ,
' tjome complaint has been made s te--

the qualityfof in some
of the rooms, but this matter, will prob-
ably be -- adjusted between the

and sub contractors, twithout .en-
tailing any material delay, ,,

A a whole, the job has been very
satisfactorily carried wnt, and, although
a few dayjover time, du , to . extra
work, found nooeesary, has been com-
pleted expeditiously." .f - ' .. .''

It ie a, beautiful building, And stand--Jng- .

aa.it Kloes .on,. high ground, 1 the
most conspicuous object in,,Lfniie." it
I the first and the only real eonrtty
building in itb Territory of Jlawaii.f- -

., In all likelihood the building will be.
accepted by the architects, this week
and at once turned over to the count T.
Tho work of moving into it will prob-j- j

ably begin next week, and will be com-

pleted iu ten days or so. . ; ,

,, As is already pretty .well uuderstooil,
the building will be (socially) opened
with. a. graud, ball, .' personal ly, "

by His Honor Judge L. A.
mickey, '.of the eireuit eourt, Iirtita-tion- s

to this function will be delivered
all over 'tbe island, v probably . during
this, week,, i It will be .,, ope ."of the
swellost . event 1, of lh season, Jar-de- n

Inland. v Wtl:
' '

x ' '' ' '

The dance .given by the Oa Club in
Lihue social hU fiaturdny evening was
a great success from !ery view point,
Thero were not too' few nor too many
presont for convenience, .and- - the: party
was merry cue. The color che'uie '.of,
11. ''1 .!' . ' i! ,i.ma uecuratiuus was prauge nun xireUj
conspicuous in which --were orange-shade- d

lilies and mtirgitereUe. mi
'

Musie was supplied by a splendid
from Waiaiea.-aui- l abjo by Brg-strum'- s

player-pian- The ratter sup-
plied some, of the very latent dance. mu
ate, nd .also played during th ref reh-ipen- t

periods.,' ' ; ,1 vi' 1;, ..'

Aniong tho large number present were
Mr.. and II rs. U. A.'lUice, Mr, and Mrs.
B. D. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. F. Weber,
Mr. and JAr. J. Jl. .MoTaRuo,, Mjt. nid
Mr. Stewart, Jdr, aiid Jtfra. A;'T). Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. B.. W. T. iurVi. Mf. and
Mrs. ilUisyer, Mr. and Mr. Hroadbent,
Mrs, J. M. Ifl'dfiatej lAU, aad Jdr.
i)oan. Muse Alattui JonluqEUa Lee,
Ella Lee. fIda I 'Orange, Marie Ander-- '
son, vt pittingtoa and i'ureeii, or Msua-Wuli;,'Mi- s

JktcClvmoiuit,. of Kalaboo)
Mi uses Lulu Weber, Purvis, Maud de
BratteviUe, J.Quisa Day, 'fitraype, W-t- i

'Jordau, alumford, Daisy aad Han-
nah Sheldon1 and Brewer, Arthur Han-ham- ,

Cuy Rankin, E. JJeverill, Gorman
Brown, Joe Eassoth, of Makawellj ,E.
E. Mahlum, of 'Waimeoj W. H (Irote,
A. It.: Bobertson, E Mahn, A. Biebel,
II. Vincent, B. E. Jlannestad, Judge C.
S, Dole and. F. Morrow, Lib"'. '

It was quite lute "when, the party fin-

ally broke .up, aud "most of . the young
folk motored home iln.thei-earl- hours
of the niorning. . Everybody .had a real,
good tune.-r-1varde- n Jslaud, ' '

'
;'

, v - -- v ';
; After baiiuj out nine piinutes, a jury
iu Judg Lyle A'Dickey ', court ye- -

terday 'morning found A. D. Mara, alias
Private Maesl not guilty of the charge
of selling intoxicatiug liquor without a
license, following the ; trial,V Judge
Dickey ordered the bottle, of whiskey,
which . was introduced . In, evidence, to
be opened and emptied well outside of
the court precincts. ,;

Deputy City Attorney Ji. I. Brown
proseeuted for the goverurnt, while
Attorney Clem K. yuiun represented tbe
defendant. The jury was made up a
followsi .Capt, Frederick, C Miller
(foreman),' John Coffee, Charles II. 11 ot-te- l,

Charle W. Zeigler, Jlnury P, Both,
A. B. Angus, Tbomaa H. Hughes, Mi il.
Webb,, WaimieJ C. Dwight, WUUam M.
Sopor Charles Girdler. aud Churle A.
MeWayna.

iiLir.iroi!

liLllT
"Williaa Wimanuoii of ItawJ

Graft Troie KJoranision EJ

plaim - Why FincUng of
Goofllna' Field Win Not 1

Made Public Until June 30

Some Details Not Approved.

William Williamson, jn of the col
missioner appointed to InvesfigiJ
graft in the. government of Hawi
county slated yesicrdsy that the co
mission has not suppressed the end
Ing report presented 4it H. Goodi
Field. - Mr. Field Js an employe of tl
commission, 'M lUiamson said, and .hi
port has not been aa . yet consider
officially by the Commission. ,

.'"I lantf it to Chairman H. B, Elli
at Hilo and Doctor Elliot has called
meeting of th commission to consid
not only Field's report but a numb.

rt-- B Hum .itiici ,,ui.iujr, m

special Investigator.! This meet!
will be held in Hilo, May 2," he ni

Williamson coutisued that neith
Field' report nor. the reports made 1

.other could properly be made publ
until they have been eon.lidered 1

the commission; The . eommisaionc
hope to tave their swport . ready
submit to the Governor June 30.
ioid that, not only baa Mr, Fieldi ma
recommendations for proposed chang
in ,legislation,, there, have done' th
same, and the commissioner have ai
rived at certain conclusion on. thei
own account a a TemiH of their Ion

study .of th situation. ' The matt.
resta entirely-Wit- - the eommissioi
era,"' Mr. Williamson laid,

liilii coke

11CLUB VISIT

rrioir to .the ' meeting of the Knua
chamber of com mere last Saturday th
finance committee held its final seesioi
on expenses of th Ad t int) s tour, an
at this juncture signified it rosdine.i
to report. Mr. Mahlum, ehairman of
the oommittee, stated that the aum ol

270. had been recetvad Irom the Mono
lulu Ad Club. ' Total expense of enter
tainment charged to tbe committee hai
been $051.03, leaving, a shortage o
381;3, The eemuiiltee recomiuende.l

that the chamber appropriate rjnoney
with which to liquidate the remaining
bill indicated. . . ,''. c

W If Tti Jr ninved that the ehsm
ie of eommeree pay rora Its treasury
forthwith the amount of iJSl.il.l re
quested by the finance .committee for
exees expanses of entertainfni; the Ho
noliilu Ad Club. ' ; . ,

K. C, Hopper moved aa An amend
ment that the finance eommittee Le also!
authorized to draw upon the treasury
for any amount. In excess of $581.93
that rniubt , be .required, it not being
certain that all bills had yet been re-

ceived by Ibe eommittee. '. --

. .Seconded by ' T. Brandt and earrielj
unanimously. - ' , ,':. - .'. 11

. The 'general sentiment seemed to bo
that the expense was light in propor
tion to.tba pleasure the Ad Club's viait
had Jgiven and - that the Kauai cham-
ber, of eommeree would like. ''more of
the name'- This opinion wa voiced
by several bilef remarks, and met with
iramiHtakauio evidencea of general ep
provab ) v t , .v.-'y-

. r, .' 4. :.',

,, Mr. Lyilaate roportod for the cartii-
val (Committee that out of something
over tOOO. in fhe fwnd,' there was a
balunue of 7,45.'. .The chanibor had
anticipated Jhat. there would be a defi-

cit, .ojid was much ' pleased with this
showing. "'.' ' t y
, Mr. McBryde moved i vote of thanka
tq the eommittee (particularly meutiou
ing Mir. Cooiiey ) fof-i- t exeelient work
Soeanded bv Mr. Unit and carried.

Attention was called by Mr. Brandt
4n th fmut that iinl all nf th nin.
mittees proviiied for-i- a the chamber's
aule. had been, filled. He .moved that
the,, Iwmrd Of, directors fill all of the

Lecmmitteos .and report' the names for
approval at the next meotiua. Carried

.John "Builb, who was .introduced as
a new member from Koloa, made a few
appropriate rcmarkar after which the
meeting' B(journed,-Oard- en Island.

MANILA,. Mar. h 18. Ref usul of th
Hongkong to refund money to W, H.
Babbitt,, acting manager of the Hawaii.
an. Sugar' I'lantera' Association, on al
leged forged .cheek .cashed by the
hapkis the basis of suit far 19,53i
peso which was filed yesterday In th
court of first jiantanoe against the bank.
Judge D. R. Williams-representin- the
piuui(ia,. jne Hawaiian augar; r iauc-er- s

' Association, v - , v

Mr. .Jlabbltt, it is alleged, arrangl
a deposit account with the. bank prior
to.Jiecemner 13, IVIS, and between De
cember 23 and 7 of that year had On
deposit with the bank 20,000 pesos. A
fao-simi- of Babbitt ' signature wu
on file with the bank,,. On December
24 C E. Aroinss, cashier of the Ha
waiian etigar Planters' Association,
cashed a cheek for 0,400 pesos bearing
the names of himself and W, H. Bob- -
Vitt 'an1 1atp .An TliMiAnikaaiOA 1.

cashed another check: at the bank for
14,100 peso with sain ame attach-
ed. ' ''

. '. :.

plaintiff alleges "that the signa-
tures of .W. H. Babbjtfc attached tr
tbe two checks Were furgeries and
seeks to bold the bank renponvitle for
their payment, Mr. Areiuas, who was
a proiiiiuent member of the Nacionnli-t- a

Club in Manila, left during Iho
Cbristma holiday for a week' visit
in I ftns'nan previuoe. He wa later
traced a far a Hongkong, but hi
present whereabouts are unknown.
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'0"' a company formed

RublUr I Z I ipalPy.fpr-3- r

tel September 8. 1HH9. Kplendid
lurn8 wore being anticipated from

Report Submitted to 210 Hawaii
, Cfcaraholdera of Hidalgo Plan- -

" tatlon $ pommerclai Company
Bhow peplorabla State of Af.
fairs, With Apparently Little
Hope Tor Saving Anything

' Prom Wreck.

' (From Tuesday Advertiser.)
' Two hundred and ten Hawaiian share--

Bolder in Hidalgo contributed $849,200
for acreage shares, and out of this 215,
TOO waa paid Brainerd Smith in com'
mission for placing the stock. The
eompany waa investigated by The Ad
Vertiser back in 1900, whon the stock
Belling campaign was in full blast.
'While it wat at that time believed that
the eompany waa not a legitimata en
tcrpris, San Francisco attorneys to
whom' the' investigation, waa referred
reported that the promoters were art
Ing within the law. If the affairs, of
the eompany had been more thoroughly
exposed eight yeara ago, Hawaiian in
Vestor would now be nearly a million
dollars richer in pocket.

At the shareholders' meeting yester- -

i7 nwimiuw waa appointed to at-
. ........ .nuvkuo. ' i - ii i ii if can i im nnn

to save anv r.rt nt tl.i. 1

And out the legal statu of the Hidalgo
shareholder in Mexico. C. O. Heiaer

i.1 k. it nnnnn
to t.k. n . hl.nVt 'T"

-
an inese properties, which mortgage
mature June 30, something might be
done. Thero might also be other ways

i f doing aomething, by bond issues or
oinerwuie.

,D. P. B. Isenberg said that it was
k

all gone and thpre waa no use aending
good money after bad. Others were not
ao sure and wanted tba situation probed

v; Investigation Committea Beporta.
"he emmitte of investigation,

-- formed at the time tb shareholders of
v tha Hidalgo I'lantatioa and Commercial
,. Company decided to tend Charles O.

Helser Jr. to Mexico to invratigHte the
company p anaira, repotted a, follows

it may not be considered in. the
. province of tbe committee of ahareba'd- -

re..iith Which MrjMeisrr via f rnn.
suit to make any comment on the re--

oi tr liolser'a invratigntion aa
outlined in his report, but the following
conclusion arrived at by the fommit-te- e

may be helpful to the aharoholdere
present in deciding what action they

' wish to take--. ; . j
- "Firat. It would appear to the com

mittea that to work out a arhome. of
reerKnaization will: . necessitate eoaaid .

MrtiTa liriVK" ther r many

' .i, ,M ick"i counsel
would require to bo obtained, and it
. " ! Tr . 1u"'"", per- -

wuuia oe rcnnirnii v a at.i. - i
anil U.H r. r". "
T " w.m w.r. uarnson and tne

f5 ,ra,,t0.r, "1 ' poenbly
mtwrv tvv IUObV Win CArTnln iPffnl mraH I

ia that --oa.tr."... ....ah Vk., . ". T"uu . kxv.i 1

T.1L voa'1 .Vk"ly r,lu'r
aausiactor. schema ,fnorm. r..tln. u . .7". . I

' tiiATa i wurKon out, nut I
the shareholder are, prepared tt

K. w tun ocjieoM) or, saving aa attempt
made to reorganize there noe not mm

; much hope of suving what they have
' 'HecomL-.Provide- d, tho shnrehol'ilflrs

are disposed to put op money for the, .yn Ui .iMinipting to. Work out
v rourK.uiEaiion, are they Wa

I a ; " aa Doert form, 10 poi up a large sum of money
.itrf, ji ,js imposui to say at

. nrnunl ,.. U -.- ..I I -. l T?uu., wuui. iouk mil it Would I
remrira' iwreral hundred th...ilar to carry, through any pian. which

J"
. Consideration , of these two points

may assmt a Rhareholdor in making up
l mind a to whether he ia prepared

to nortu-ipat- e in a scheme of ,reorgn,ni'
aatjou or not ' r" .

- avomantaoi iMcument
Mr. Uoiscr's report, which waa read

to th shareholders yesterday afternoon,
; is in many respects a remarkable doeu.

menu it recite, ia creak detail th
complicaUd aimiositie of what appeare I

to bo one of Jthe greatest film flam
game ever workod on Hawaiian invest
ors., A brought .out by John Fleming
ia tbe . discussion which followed the
reading of the roport, the Hidalgo

ure--- , ar simply certificates en-
titling their holder to a share in future
profits if made. , The Hawaiian

(imply loaned their money to
an iuside coterie of stockholder to
operate With, aud tho inside . eoterie
mortgaged all the real property, leaving
th atockholder in the Hidalgo v and
Zacualpa eompauie in tbe position of
onseenred creditor. .. ,',

TJlere are three eorapaniefej , Hidaluo
P. C. t.'o.; Zaiaialpa. Plaifc.ition Co.)
and, La. Zacualpui Plantation tU., all
Incorporated tindor the lawa of Califor-aia- ,

but, owing to a Mcxiran law which
prohibits a. foreign corporation holding
true to luqd, wltHln. HO mile of. th
frontier, enparato irexiCan . eompanlo
wre lormed ror each. In the formation
f these Mexican companies tbe Hawaii-

an shareholders ware not represented,
incorporation being made in tho name
af CV IL Harrison, H. W, Smith and
others.' r Harrison also incorporated a
"sociedml bolilctrva" or holding coin-pan-

ia Which be bad fnli power to
.mortgage, convev title to loud. etc.

Tho throe California rompauiea were
fprinei) on aualagou lines. . In. Zacual-
pa No. 1 tba shares repri'seutml an, up- -

divided interest in planted rubber areas
only. ah other plantation lauds, build
iugs, eipiipmeut aud the uuplauted uud

CHARLES 0. HEISER, JR.

V

belonged to the Corporatyin or inner
circle, . ? :

The acreage eertiflcatea of Hidahrd
carry an intorcat in an undivided area
of one acre Of rubber anil one acre of
coffee and also n proportionate interest
out no equity in the unnlnnted areas

Hidalgo Extension' certificates and
La Zacualpa No- - 2 wore different from
eitner or the preceding. ' ;. ., ;

History of Harruoa Properties,
""haroholdora will note." save-to- re.

b

this
ifruiiPTiT m f inn r i tt i

formed and about two )Var laterin
1900, a dividend of 30.04 ber sharri wa
I'bio. ine ompany, nevertbelcwi, was
compelled to Dorrow money from- - its ih.
eptiom and wbilo were

actually niul so far aa th pfoductioa
of rubhcf waa roaeeraed, 'the-- eompany
unu w increase irs ooriowinl in order
to distributer the canle. ' .r'..-

' By tha tint Hidalaoj Plantation
and Commercial Company wa formed
in March 4904, tbe La Zacualpa. Rubber
Plantation Co. (No. IK had' obtaineH
large sums of money in 4lii manner and
financially Zaualpa o: 1) wa at this
time, already in t danaerous poiitten.'i
' .u. ii. nsrrison adminea thafa the
Hidalgo Plantatioa-- '
Compauy. .was formed largely Hpon ihe
--"' wei too fronts accruing to! he
Mockholdors (not sharoholdcrv) Would
be suWciont to make tip for tboir losses

iniainea on too jua Zacualna . Mo. 1

project and ' enable tbcm to cloar tJiis
opiimey or.oenu . : ' , ..!., jr
"Consequently the- - Hidalffo Planta

tion, and LommereisJ Company wa
brouvhtunto close touch An- -

ancinlly with Xaaualpa Ka, 1. The Dro. '1. .L. -- I -- 1

ki urn miarca spin at uur- -

powly. maJe re I Ht, rely high instca.f-o-
f

tner vw nun. ii w nuii
off the pressing oliligatiods and Miterest
on indebtedness of Zaeualiut No. 1.

t .i j. . . .. .
H1.i.rrjii 1.7 11 wana. eviuent inat

the Pruflta from. H dulim wnnhl h in.
sufficienr to allow tho promoter to ro- -

l.lmu x '.i . i , . - ...nnaneo., so on enruaTy
i . iinin. tun i, yiciiuiii runinin

Company (ZaciuUua No, 2 was started
.i 41.. v.. ...... . .t.""'7 "" rmeiToa Jrorrr tne

sulo of its share also went into the
common fund; to be used for paying
eiuim oiwulutoly aeceesary of adjust'
DIP Bt. .... 1. !.(.!, ."Av- -

.. " '; 1

"U would be difficult tos follow all
tbos operations, for money waa aeeded,
the flrst lourro. available waa drawn
upon, and this tuuthod hna been. con
tmued up to tlo present moinont. ' A
mo ro Kb acpinintanca with, tna, fact,
however, is neccsHary and this may only
be secured through w t comprehensive
statement or actual happomngt which
follow! . ".. I' '. '.

Hantoori'a Connect Ion' With Corapanlao,
"Q. H. Harrison tho. origiual owuer

of. nearly ..all tho. coffee plaaUtious
forming a pur of these organisation
and aime. the ineorporatioa. of "tha om- -

panics tho managing head, baa t rested
tho corporutioua practically a hi wn
private property.,. Ho baa. fmiliar eon- -

tudnied thorn' as a large unit, one .ta.be
uaca ror flic, penolit of th othor, 46fr
rowing on tbonwot of one to oaaco
tue operations of the other, t Hat con
,ultel no one in aetivitiea and ha
r u autocrat in all matter of
a physical or finsuciHl uutura nerbuu.
inif to the.so orirmiiiiatinns.. . -

"' .
Methoda FoUowod.;

It naturally follow .that' at the
present time tho interest of tbe soviwaJ
eompaniea areno interwoven tbatith
(lent now, exintiiii? aualn.t the o rimer.
tie haa aeceasarily to be tToated a
an obligation of all. tbe eompanio. The
proiiortion of o to aach
corporation is vague and cannot be as.
certainod with any degree of accuracy
without a complete audit of th. hunks
from 'the formation of .Zacualpa No.-l- .
Mr. Harrison's. personal : books, j have
been used in eonjuactloa with (hoM of
mo several eoinpamoa and iff an audit
ia unilej-tako- it should- - cover these as
Well, .';' ..... a-- If

O. H. Harrison exsuses - thin con.
dltion ' of ,. looso . acreuuting methods
with the statement that daring the con.
tract period it . waa i purely . the." com-
pany' affair and that details were not
deemed essential, until slinrd matured.

All expense of the Tanehula of
fice, and tho interest on all Jndobtod- -
ness is treated as a charge ngainst the
throe companies. . It iav : apnortloued
equally among them Irrespective, of the
ract that tne oinigation of Hidalgo and
Zucunlpa No. 3 wre largely brounh.
about through- - tho limiiilit of Urns
pitia and as"ucinte to carry pufthair
cuittract on ocnulim. 'No, 1, without
bo.rewing iiirgo suiiis money. :

"The Indebtedness , Hidalgo ap

HAWAIIAN .GAZETTE,-- . KkN) AY, APRIL 24, 1914. -SEM- I-WEEKLY:

. , . . . . . i . , .i" bo irnniy mnn up. of ' pro-
portionate interest on loans, losses sus-
tained through not being In a positioh
to market it eoffoo crop to the bct
advantage, lnc S1ciBcy' in earing for
young planted coffeb and in harvesting
brought about through lack of labor
and to,nutnerou leak, all of which
may bo attributed to tho fact that
fund were diverted from financing thf
company- - activities. if Hidalgo had
been ha ml led an a separate and distinct
tinlt, I hardly boliove it finances would
he tn their present deplorable condition

. "Tho book of all th eompanie car
ry two account with O. 11. Har.-lson-,

personal ami liftnKing account. To
th latfen Is - credited ; n monies

from O, H. Harrison,' while all
tim drawn by him anil nsail fot cora--
snicjt operations are charged.
"Tho only method of eecurlng the

omortnt of debt 1 by taking thd bal-
ance on thia aecount, n that the debt
stand on the hooka of the eompanie

duo Mr. Harrison, having in, turn
banowcHl it elsewhere. : ... . . -- .

"Mr. Harrison state that he wonld
hav mad known the true condition
of affair earlier, only ho felt that
ooner or later the price of th two

commodities would improve and that
somehow he would bo able to eliminate
the debts. ., ' i

V'Thl acorn to .ma enuld vor
hove happened, for onco In debt th
only method by which the companies
eould have . cleared tbemsntve would
have been been through assessment to
the inside stockholder. Any increase
in th0 price of rubber would have un-
der th share agreement have accrued
t shareholder, and tho same argument
would apply equally to the coffee crops
of recent years..

1 '
, Financial 8trurtur. .

.'

Via order that tho many evil of
the present system of dual ownership
may bo corrected in any reorganisation
and the conflicting interest unified,
t will briefly state the methods pur-
sued iav tha formation and operation of
th Hidalgo Plaatatlon and Commer-
cial Company from the date of incor-
poration. This may also aid share-
holders in understanding and analyting
toe UCDt.

year, previou.' to ?' th
j" J?

formation of, the 'Harrison projierties'
O. 11. Harrison was manager of ' the
Mexican Land and Colonization Com-
pany,, a largo land eompany which is
still operating in this district under
the title of The Land Company ' of
Chiopa,,".' ' i. ; . .. .,vv
... Vlnald'' Oonpanita OapUaUxed.
-- Tbe insiilo eompanie were caMtal

hMd a follow) Zacnalpa No. 1. ilOO..
OOO--j Hidalgo, 500,0001 Zacualpa No. 8,

iw,i-- ". idea tare bad practically
ao cash paid in. " Aere-sharc- ware
eld to the public as above shown,

' via. taa share agreement a feature
wa incorporated by which the eom
pany alter in contract period wa
over would retain control of tho entire
organisation r perpetually. This refers
to-- tne arrangement' to market the crop
for a eommrsslon of ten per cent on
the. net proceed of each harvest.'

'To a mal) coterie of individuals
formed .In o a '.corporation; for eoaveB.
ienco and with no available cash as
acts the purchaser of Hidalgo shares
ontrlutd' $1(31)0,590.00- - the total

amount paid in by shareholders in all
Harnson properties under similar, con
ditions amounts to the largo sum of
n4,oa;i.34.5F,'" sootlnuna the report.
i '.'Thia- company did tot even allow
repreocataiioa en it board' of directors
t shareholder, ao that in no way have
sharehordere been In a position to se-
cure information a to tbe extiendinir
or iris large investment. - - : ,

'"The" oompany contracted to cany
oa eertaia exbetisive developments re-
quiring heavy expenditnro of capital,
nut in t4a even of tne.estimate prv
ing. in error, what financial reeponsi-
bifitr conld T attached to a cornoT
tion with no capital for it inability to
hvo up to-- contract!, No bond or
guarantee wa ever executed by which
aanraiioatiers wiium recover. .. i j

"Aw eertiaViato. in Hidal.'o reida
.eiresenta imn oaca snare-ml- , I . one

undivided acre of rubber and one nn- -

hvldad aeiw of ooffeo,' bit does ia rr
way aUate that title to this land will
ever bo conveyed to-- shareholders or
to a truitoa for ahareholilei. It would
appear that tho.moat liborab conslruc
tion poaatblo to put . on this onntract
i that it constitutes a declaration of
trust and an appropriation of the lands
to the; nee and benefit of shareholders.
Just what regal weight thia would carry
I am unprepared t statoi "

-- V" JRigbta a' 1 8haf eholderi. ,

"As tho title to tha laads and irron- -

ertles aro vested in itio inside corora-tion,- ,

the aro ocirjjnited. aa. asa.'t by
the company and aiccepted as security
on lean by bajiks and.bankcn In Mex
ico. Appaneutly the haroholdera are

nknowa tn Mexico,, or if known ar
onsiderod aa, unsecured creditors only.

The bylaw are rcordd In Mexico and
California, and this, I believe, eon- -

titiites the. only legal evidence of a
contract between tliO corporations 'and
shareholder.", That portion Of th hv-la-

pertaining to tho shareholders' in-
termit is virtually a facsimile of .tha
contract at it ntear on the back of
the aharo certificate.- - i

"It would .be hard to find in any
financial schema such complete domi-
nation of all operiUlon of a'businesi
a waa offered to tbe insido corpora tion
of tha TUdalgo and other Harrison prop-
erties through thef share contracts.

"Tbe entire proposition seems to be
an experiment in flnanea on a decidedly
large ncale with no preoeilent, so far'a
Ot H. Harrison knows of, and certainly
he followed none in bis operntions. i

."The defocts In the organjaation;
couiblued with numerous" error In judg-
ment,- eventually Lroagbt i about lbs
ircusiit chaotic-- condition.,- - Aty rea.

Hoanble bHainnc artaugement
have mide this .corjditioa known to
shareholder, in tvno to iiay perm tod
them to have taken action and perhaps
have averted what newfsoema almrst a
complete lone. '1 - v ' .

;A PAEENT'S DTTY.' .

Your boy 1 always getting acratihod
qr eii.t of ,UrubeiJ Bocaure thfsj Wounds

hv helDd all right I as 'gn t'mv
will On a botlle.-o- f ( hninber.

liiia 'a l oin Hnlm and ej that " ery in
.imrj is rpn.q rur imiuwiiitiieis'. t on can

nothing hotter, and biooil ni'on
)fi too daniirouH ,a disiase to ri'li. For
sule by all tio'.,.ra. Henaoii Smith I Co.,
Ltd., ageut for Hawaii. ; . .

Hippai

mpPEY

for.many ttaKLVJlK

Prompt Action Can Save Muddtod
."As83t3 of Mexican Entcrprlfe

for Hawaii iBTestorti Ia Opim
ion of Boston Capitalist Now in
Hoaolnln. ' '

From Wednesday Advertieor.) t .'

i'rompt action, a little nerve and a
determination-o- the port of the 'stock
. . . . . .. ... . i'iBolder to get together will result iq

vitg the investor fsoO.000 or more
whi-c- the rccldent of thi Territory
have pi iced ia tbe Hidalgo Plantation
k Commercial Company, according to
T. A. Rippcy, a capitalist of Boston
who is one of the heavy stockholder
in the concern.. Mr. Rippcy ha been
here for th past week or more, a guest
at tae xoung tiotci, waiting ror the no
port of Mr. ileiser which wa submit
ted at a meeting held here Monday af
tornoon. Mr. Iiqipey will leave oa the
steamer. Wilhelmina this morning, an
route home unless in the meantime an-
other meeting ran be arranged and a
final' effort made toward getting the
muddled Hidalgo .affairs straightened

" ' "out. ' ;
H ay that if the stockholder tan

arrange to take' up the $400,000 loan on
the Kcvuolto 'prol'arty before Juno 80

property and
put it on a paying basis. Of the a4XI,-00- 0

ko say that himself and other Bos
ton stockholders are ready to put-u-

approximately 100,000. He is enthus-
iastic over the future of the property,
urspue : r. iiciser's report.

Tho- - Hidalgo holding in which local
investors are iaterested, he says, have
a net Valuo( based on wa time valua-
tion of nearly one million dollars. .

Rippey'a Statement. ;;

.'fit i easy for a live jackaw.to Wek
a dead lion," said Mr. Rippey yeater-day.- ;'

l have seen some pretty small
and mangy ciira get behind "a picket
fence and bark .fiercely and bravely at
mastiff passing by. Likewise' I hav
seen bullie hammer and kick a person
unable to defend himself. ' I cannot be-
lieve, however, that the press of Hono-
lulu belongs-td- either rlasa and that if
It ha dou some kicking, barking and
bullying unfairly it Will at least set
itself .right Ihyi giving fai baarrng
oa the whole matter involved. 1 refer
to the inference drawn in the press
from the- - Reiser report upon th affair
of th Hidalgo Plantation Commercial
Company, that tho, concern i A swindle
and the plantation shareholder

As a Investor ithe Uidnlgo
properties and, on behalf, of Hawaiian
invostor I protest af beiag held up in
the publio prers-a- an 'easy mark' and
a 'rube' unless theresis a true basis
for the aeciM.oUoa. 3
- "If tho reporter who worked up th
Hidalgo senrution had not bad his mind
upon playing up at all costs the sen-
sational and tho destructive he would
bav analysed tbe roport more carefully
anu lounn auou as loilowsi

i . Immense Enterprise
First. That tho combined Hidalgo

nnd sister plantations 'comprise 18.000
acre of planted rubber and 4200 acre
of planted coffee, tho largest enterprise
of tho kind in Mexico, It not in th
world, under ono management.

MBeoond. That tho manairemeril
nail complied practically to the letter
With all its share contracts with its
plantation shareholder..'

Third. That it bad created .Mn
land formerly pure" jungle theao great
properties on a lianH valuation made
during: a period q civil war in Mexico
wortk 3,43a,34 gold. -- Thia bank ap
pralsal was made by the "Hauo
Hepotecano of Mogioo City, tb 'Credit
Poaeier of Mealco. eorrespondina to
tb 'Credit Poneier' of Franco, a most
conservative hoaaciai- Institution. '

M Fourth. It. would, have found that
tho valu of indulge holdings acoord-in-

to this appraisal 1 l,4(ij,37.
t ''Pifth. It would have found that

(he total amount paid in for share in
tho Hidalgo plantaUona waa $l,S0fl,WO
Of which $397,248 had boea returned
In Interest from' eofTee earnings,' leav-
ing a net investment Of only i)9J42:
aa aualnat propnrtio valued by tha
tank at 1,46.5,373.

Substantial Equity Xtomalna. ',

"Admitting tb dark aldo . of th
report; that the management had boon
oitravtagant, that , its methods of
tluaaov.wer most extraordinary aa is
readily apparent,, that in plain brab
of, trust it has mortgaged tbe projur-ti- e

the fact still remains that even
after wo deduct from the bank 's valu-
ation of . the properties the Hidalgo's
proportion of th indebtedness $.131,.
6T3, there remain an equity of $933,"(y
gold,, which, is Substantially equal in
amount to the total net investment in
the shares and this upon, bank appraisal
during a period of civil war. J it aot
well while wo aro damnirfg to take this
Into' consideration. Will any one Ven-
ture to any that there has been no
greater shrinkage in the' equities in
the angar estates in j- - the Hswalian
Islnnds today even with no civil ar
tn the Islands? ,'-- ' . v v- ,

,"Let ns be fair. I i have ' ridden
over iho Harrison rubber and eoffee
plantations. If' there la a mor won
derful agricultural tight than was tliat
on these rubber propertle. 1 ' have
never seen it. Ther I uoho to eoin-pa- r

with it on this . island, The
Ainer'can ousul general in Mexico
City inforoidl in that h know them
favorably and ba said to other that
there were- - none surpassing them In
Mexico. . Thev ara found ia the con
sular reports issued b the department
of state and are tbe basis of the gov-
ernment report (bulletin 4tf, Bureau off

Mailt Industry)' upon tut,ber culture
In Central America,- - In fact the gov
ernoe of the state of lUriArmi) Mf xiej,
refofrd to thm in th;. gyot.st
civijrent 0 His InrumbCnoy f th'omr ohlr of that :at. Agali

t y, let ml Be fair. "
.-
-

i , . Sefanda Cartuicata .: &

"Ther haberiri reach ialk of thos
rettiflcates birlng mere jispef. " la o
piy l atflta that they have teea passad
upon- - lavorakly, legally by a

. , ....IMAM l It, ' - T,.c,n.,i, mis urey i. rorii,. lormer at
toniey srcneral of tha Htst. t
aia.' My-ow- attorneya have arivi-e- d

ma that they contitutet a tleelM-SLio-

of trust in the, properties in favor of
the certificate, bntdni who war in the
position, dr itnls, as . ta the landa.
That'. ' teflhalcallty; in tke Mexican
lnw Thcli do aot- - rc0gno' trjst p

hV cnsblntl in ameers In
Vlrtntioa oil the tru to mortgage doej

Chelr vaimityialgnl ndor ' United Htslelawi,; Mf." Harylsoa according t th
rJeiser 'report offer to convey 'the
weuni tltra if sharcbolderai so
Whvtallt f Tho truth
of tha matter ia I suppomt that through
hnjndtolous; handling of. llnanera earty
In ho game, alr, Harrison fonqd, he
Wa.' Involved moro heavily than he
renlitcip la completing h contrast to
piano nt cam- - por acre and nay in
twert, so h lrrobably used any. method
possible to raise money and keep faith
with shareholder, expecting through a
ale or sortie othe method to rcoup
ii innrrnomrrs. -- ..! v

HoVoltitloa BiwUJ Plana, J

"t fcavo been informed for j a fact
tnat it the Madero revolution had been
delayed fourteen-days- , (nosey would
nav Deea bald In by an English ayn
umbio ror zacualpa . l " tnat
would aava paW all Indebtedness, paid
iihiiwi s. pmut ox axoiysHj t;old and
returned avery $oi. i hareholdcr bis
entire iaveetmcnt and 100 per sont
profit.. Again I say, let n be fair.- -

"I am in tie anfortnnate poslUoa
of having in good faith placed a num-
ber af shares of a sister eomrmnr n
Hidalgo among my clients and the coat
to ma of the bad management shown
in these properties wil) he ruinous in
both money and loss of reputation, butt can at feast try to be fair and aot
Jttdga too harhly. 1 know of my own
kaowledgo that Mn lrarrisoa' private
runiB una Doen morteagoii; f. nave been
informed and believe that every asset
he has in tho workl la mortgaged Hnd
tha proceeds put into, pnshlr- - tbeepropertiea through toi luecesafui eom.
pletioa. There baa tee na money to
apeak of soming In- - from outside, for
several-y0f- S MTie-- has put-- hi all,' I
truly Relieve, into making good fot id
lack of Judgment1 and miafottunaa In
too Beginning. ;. n nay ' hav beoii
rooiisn. . -

ne
.

may hava outstrirmed,
.1 his

icgni ngbta in mortgaging the proper-
ties, but thai fa is a- - erook' 1 Vannot
believ. :?:- - ','. '. rt f
"'Uiv the devil hi flue. A th old

uy saui oi tne oevn, j vf en, he cer
tainly na the merit ' of pnristnco:
L belle that if O. H. Harri-io- had
aot nail the merit of pemistenc' he
Would haV thrown nrt h hands loon--

ago whlcR mighe ' bavo boon Well, as
we roni --men nTr aalvagod h prop
ertie more easily' than now' hen
finances am in such a bad way all
over. Bu. to our regret Wa found he
had the .bulldog; grio' of. th"1L - . ju . . . '. . Envlish.. .mm uiu nor xnow wnen to let to."
V ',. v

,.f afe t

fijirnT'wrt ai!rlv v Ja II f VJl uuUi
; Jpbs to ' tiQwaiiana

fProni 'Wednesday' Advartiser.i '

Cioveraor LK. tinkham aildrosaed a
body of representative Hawaiian at
Motley Halt Monday eve a log. VHeold
them, that bia rmnark hud absolutely
no political , siguiflcance.; .He .waa
pleased to appear beftrro diem, he (aid,
Docause or ni aiopa lor the rare aad
becabsa bf the" jfood will and frieuiilt-ne- s

they had always kbowu him ia all
their past .relationships ; He rbespoke
thtr continued friendship and (uppott
in ais reauucL or tne auair or govern-
ment..;. ;;' j 'v v 'V

tiovernor. Pinkhara discussed tho land
question as H iffuct th llawaiiana, He
said that the-- economic nso of land
hould bo tho' governing' factor id its
iisKmaf., Public, lands ought Aot to be
parcelled' out iq jkotnqateaU on less they
worn going to ba used, home. , He is
opposed t apaoftig up landa and anow-in- g

titla to go to--l- one who would, use
it aoeiyv fo speculativa. purposes. i

V Ut said th,t he 'intend to appoint
two Hawaiian to positions of trust a
member of bis. official family,' Tho Ha-
waiian, ho nh4f coastitut a very

portion., of. tha citizenry and
they should ba given, positions, of ttW
within their capacity to, govern.: - y

Mayor per also spoke at-th- e ruoct-i"g- .
, Tho Jiawaiiau band wa in at-

tendance. : , t , f
'(" ,. ti" '

,' The supremo court ' yesterday over-nalo.-

the-- demurrer fird by tha dot end
ant in the case "of Ooo, Waa Hoy agaibst
Joseph U, Piahor, territorial aaditor.
It held that the ppal is sufficient)
that it set up those claim to be valid
claim, presented to the auditor and
which the auditor refused to allow. The
court ruled tha itr Is ineumbeat upon
th auditor to show cause or give his
reasons for taking the position or ac-
tion that ha did. ' The- - auditor wa

to a written statement, 'set-
ting forth hi reasons, for refusing tbf
claims or to issue .the tbirty-foa- r war-
rant for $1700, demanded on tha

pf tlus' mercnandise libonse
ordorod by an act pasaed by th legis-
lature. . The answer must be filod by
Friday and the ease went over until
Monday, morning at, ten o'clock, to
which time tbe supreme tourt adiouru- -

ed yeatorday '.
'

,": v : , T

A rneetlpg1 f the . Mld racifio
'

Car- -

uivhl iiUociatiQii bus been called for
two oVloek'this aftornrjon'fn which
another effort will bo made to induce
Jameai D. Dougherty to accept . the
mrecroranip or tne 191-1- . carnival, .

Mr. Uoughetty las emphatically sta
ted, however, that owing to bnalnoa
reason it would be imponsible for him
to .eeept. , una ,iaiMf and final effort
will be mad at the meet in today to
have Mr.iIouakertv rccdiiai.ler hi 'da
cislon. . , '.'."...., .'. ''.

Fair Commission , Decidt Bono- -

hln "Contractor Be Preferred
to Erect Bnildlng:. ;

(From Wednesday Advertiser-- i
'.

'

. That local coa tractors will bo given
a chanco to bid on the' construction and
decoration of the Hawaii bnildljg at
the J'anama-racifl- c Exposition at ran
Francisco in J913 was the principal
item f f ' buainesa ' decided an at the
regular weekly meeting of tho Hawaii
Pair Comihisaion yesterday rrioraing at
the chamber of commerce rooms.,

Commissioner' John ' A, 'Hdghe
brught the matter up when a commu-
nication waa read detailing Architect
Dickey ' estimate of what .the proposed
building would cost. Mr. Hughe pol
strongly in favor of having all bid an
estimates submitted to the commission
rather than leaving these matter la
the hands of aa architect - ,

He held that tha commissioners wer
directly responsible to the people for
th expenditure of the public 'a money
aad he for one wanted to see where
every dollar waa to b expended and,
all thing being equal, he wanted the
local contractors to bo given tbe pref
erence in th construction and decora-
tion of th building. ' A motion to this
effect was passed unanimously by, the
commissioners present,- - they " being
Chairran H. P. Wood, John A'. Hushes.
J. K. b. Williams and John Wine. " ".

An estimate by Director Potter af the
Honolulu Aquarium showing, tba. prob
able coat of the construction,, mainten-
ance and incidental expenses in con
nection with the aquarium featnre of
the Hawaii bnilding wa read,' placed
oa file and will b taken up at another.
meeting of ' the commissioners. Tne
total aggregated $6300.

It waa decided to hold all future
sessions of the coin mission, in the pro-
motion .committee room at ,, three
o'clock en Thuraday afternoon. --

' A letter to Governor 'inkhaia from
Holiia K. Cooley, thief of special fea-
ture, wherein, be ask, for .Hawaii to
sat asida a day during-tb- a fair which
woald be known aa Hawaii Jay- - wljl
b taken up at a fotur mcetina of the
eoHimission, '. u 'v,.,

An estimate of $13,223 submitted b
Will J. Cooper, to cover tha nutllieitv
department of tha expositioa, will be
brought up t a faturo meeting'for
pruning, the commissioners feeling-- that
th estimate- - wa too high, ' c, ;

The- - remain of a whit man. show
ing avidence of having been 'ia the
water four or flva daya were found' la
tbe harbor ..yesterday morning, in,, th
tjcunty oi tno pilot, nouse.

Therq were no. mark . of. ideatifla
t;on, on tw body and'ao on aDawe- -

ing- tbe description ot th deceased has
been reported, t the police staUen as
being minting.. . ; , , ;.

t Coroner Rose made a srstcmatin
search along tha waterfront ye.tiday
to cstaiillsh the Identity of . the ro
main. Tha body wa dressed in. a bin
serge suit nnd frem all appearanee
h was a seafaring man of between
forty-fl- y and fifty yearn of age. r

coroner Jtoso made an inveat aawoa
at the Bailors' .Home;, the Salvation
Army and the various ships in the har-
bor in his omleavor to catallwb tbe

FISiJ
( i n i - i f''t i

' ' i si . r I ;ar' ' "

For everv iie in creservinr''
rifyincr arid bcautifvlncr tha

skin, scalrVhiilr' and hands bl
Infanta, chilOren tad-- pdults.
uitjQufa Hoap and Ctjticura
Ointment havo no rivals

af.
fections ofthe fijiirt and scalp
of .young' and eld that tor-
ture,' disfigure itch; burrj;
crust and scale, they succeed
Vvhcri afl ctsb fails, -

ankl IhmncMul rV wnrwt
urifrtutiau hn . I'srw. III. Pi,, da ta (t.,4

K rt,M (nl.-ull- llniia. H.uK K,,. lV,..,i.n
Manits, ti . 'l,.Ki o A(rk. lniwit.

Cul'leur Buutkl. Kal-lr- t.lti AM
asvut Can sad Inauasai at atia aad aoala.

10 CALENDAR

IS WELL FILLED

if " y
Many Criminal Caseg Await Trial

on pij IalandFunda to Car-r- y

on Work Art Low.

(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser)
HILO, April 20. Tomorrow the

tba llilo eircait court with a
trial jury will begin, and a large num-

ber of criminal ease have been set
for trial."' : Tbe first Is that of Kura-shlma- ,'

a Japanese, who killed the hus-

band of a woman with whom he had
been intimate ort th pali between I a
paaloa ind ', Laopahochor. He then
scapl aad wa ea inured in Kona, af-

ter a' had aluaed tha polir for a yea.-aa- d

a half, it ia possible that k may
plead guilty to a charge of murder in
th second degre tbi morning, which
ploa will b accepted by the proseru-tioa- .

Neat in torn la tha ease of Kim Ok,
a Korean, who shot a Japanese in the
course at a gambling raid in Nor id
Hilo. Oh wb accompanying the po-
lice officers, and la alleged to havo
hot aa innocent Japanese during tho

excitement of th raid, a matter which
baa become quit tho usual thing in
fourth tlilo raids. Th defendaut is
charged with assault with a dangerous
weapon. . -
' liamoa Martlnec, a Porto Bican, is
th third In line. Ho broke into tho
depot at Hooomu and stole a guitar,
for which bo must answer to a chargo
of burglary in the first degree.
' Manuel Li to and Julio Kiveira, also
Porto Klrena, wr involved in tho
am case, but ar to be tried soa

rately from Ramon. ''
o Kanquillo is a Filipino who

ia charged with manslaughter. He and
another ' Filipino were engaged in a
brawl with knives at PiiOonna, when
tha defendant, in swinging his knifo
back to. gain force for a stab at his
enemy, cut a gash ia tho arm of an
Innocent bystander,. who expired short-
ly afterwards from loss of blood.
, , triad to Kill Wifa.

Sato Yasuburo. ia charged with as-
sault with, a dangerous weapon. Its
shot hie wile at Waiakea, but failed
to do a finished job, and tho lady being
new quit. welL i .."

aJ. UUki ia ' "a Japanese who is
chfcrgad with vagrancy. 11 wa dis-
covered' by Ted Uuard in the arms of
the Japanese servant girl at an y

hour of the night in a bedroom
of tba Klcnardaoa residence at Keed's
Day, where the Uuards were then stay-
ing, th. room being that ia which tue
Guard baby waa supposed to be enjoy
ing it rent ttudieturbed' by the amour
of 'ita nurse, Tha defendant ha siuuj
married the nurse. '.

' la addition to thi bunch of cic
there ara ten liquor ease which are to
be tried during; thi term. The for-eY-

cases against John Kealoha are
aho on the calendar, aa Jadge 1 arm.iis
last week overruled four of Kealnh-- i

lv demnrrer. However, the bearin-o- f
the Kealoha appeal from his forg,

Conviction ha been act for April L'7

the supreme court, and it is liki ly
that tha cases before Judge Parsonn
will be continued mti) the aureme
court haa given ita derision. If this
ia against Kealoha, U ia likely that the
forgery ease against him will be drop-
ped, aa soon a be haa boon sentence, 1

od the embezzlement chargo.
x , fanda at Low Ebb.

A a mtUr f fact, it i very
that th calcnuar ba disposed

f With as much dispatch aa poMt,ln,
lor th g.aat, expense which the trial ot
th Kealoha eases and the cattle steal-la-

ease from Hamakua Involve, I dur-
ing the last term of court, haa lift the
fand at a very? low .abb. The court
ha a balance on hand of only four
hundred dollars, and . the aupervisora
hav tailed' to thia only $tKM.l, which
Will hardly bo enoagb to allow the com-
pletion of tie work, and there is no
likelihood of any further relief from
the eoenty owing to tbe fact that the
ounly haa financial troubles of its own.

LOCAL FOLKS' AT A
'

, TOX PPMT BREAKFAST

The Washington ttr of April 8 ha
the following society notet

Caqdain and.' Mr.1 Bturge of Fort
Mret save a fas fcnnt Bn,l hr,.LrUUf
Bnnday last In honor of their house
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dillingham
of Honolulu. Among those bidden to
enjoy the sport of tho chase were Col.
Wilber Wilder, Mis Lydia Wilder,
( apt. Duncan. Klliot, Mrs. J. Horde u
Harriinan, Mis Nona McAdoo, I
ant Milliken, Misa Harriaou, Lieutenant
KnuCr. Mrs. I.illnev of Near Y
C'oiut d 'Andelaase.

... ' - -

, About 18Q acre of rlpo cane adioin- -

ing the aaval nation caught fire and
burned Monday afternoon. There was
a iilfh wind at tha tl flics nrift ihm fire
spread . rapidly. ' E. Faion Ililio,
president of C Ureter "V . Company,
ageata for Honolnlu J'liiutatoa t'oiii-nan-

stated Vcaterdnv ths ih f,r,,.,
of tha Are ia unknown, but it may have
berin from a sperk from a locomotive.

, ine i, K, L, ( ompany ' tracks are
on ana aide of th del, I a .......- - ,
on tha other and a rnnstruction camp
bordering the and. The houses in the

It Young camp ut I'uuloa were in
danger at one time and were saved with
diftieulty. .' ; .

Mr. HiahnD anid that thr win l,.
soma loas of sugar.'. Burned cne usual-
ly hold for four or five days, after
which it ferments. Am It will ..

about nine duy to grind 18U acres there
win tie some lima he said.

Tha . 2?V
. riiKO A

- v . ...
Pond asalliitt th Hawaiian nu.,H..
Company Was yesterday reassigned an I

transferred by Jndgo "lij lo A. 1) ck. v,
who prenincii at I no nrst trial which
resulted in 4 mistrial.
lutn J. HobinnoD. for lrll.1 nr an- -

olber future diiKaition.

it



Some Manager Think They- - Al- -

ways Get Worst of Breaks in
' Umpire Decisions.

Umpire fft't credit for lowing many
a bill game but never winning one, says
Billy Evaus, American League umpire,
lit recent number f the New York

Time. Pitt you ever bear a manager
tome out boldly into print and say that
M poor decision by the umpire made jt
possible fot him to wiaf 1 never did,
t tare wen many manager relate in
print pow a poor decision reat him out
of the game. Every fan ha rrad of
how the home team wu robbed when it
Toit. Few have ever read of how the
Uniting team wa robbed when a rloee
uicisiun, whhh might have been given
e'ther way) went in favor of the home
Hub. .The umpire deeidca as many
garnet for the. home train aa against it
through the' medium of dirputed dec-
ision, j

- v r
' Connie Mnak la. one 6f the few man-
ager I ever heard aay that, en the
whole, the break ' about evened up.
Monk leader will frankly tell you that
they never got eleae decision rn their
live. There tm no denying the fact
that there are a lot of close decision.
and purely aome one muat get them. I

jut trouble la that moat manager, think
t mi . Mvnua unit wnm incr ucwrw i

wh-- n . clo. decision i. rendered U
their favor, and when one rata the
other way they are getting all the worst !

of it.,
- It ia really surprising the very impor-
tant part certain ruling play which at
the aame time appear very ordinary de
rrion. Kvey in,irr ran relate any
r .nibcr of game which have been de
riiled on aome point which at the time
appeared to be a very .minor detail.
Very often the ruling 'put of a player
allow the substitute to come through
with an exhibition that- prove the de-
termining factor in the game. Very of-
ten when m elub appears to be getting
the worat of a. break the umpire is play-
ing right into hia beads. I once heard
a manager rave for a wek over a rul-i- g

that was given again, him, .when
a a matter of fact tha'deeiaion of the

umpire waa directly reaponeible for hia
y; with him are a of hard

il ' - i Vv J! rider and clever ao that .the. team AH ill deriveof the inning stood? T:mS to i PJVZ l "wlL'I'L U,'
In th h'.0, ,U,a
tor atdded another the,, to .1
rng the1 count S to- - 1 in their favor.
Piace the visiting pitcher wa moving
alonir smoothly, the twa-rn- n le1 lwkMl
like a mighty good to work on.
In the last hslf of the eighth the firstte men up reached first because of
error on the part of the infield. ; The
next batter, In te sacrifice,
struck oat. Another error on the "pit
of the infield filled the base,- - Instead
ef the aide belag retired, a It, should
hav been, the bases were filled with
only one vmxn down.

The batter to step to the 'plate at
thia very moment waa the
manager of the elub. - He waa a fel-
low prone to hug the plate closely. The
hrst ball delivered waa a fast one on
the inside, The manager hia very
best to get out of the way of the ball.

' v iiuirr inv INI vr ton UBllvr. Jl(
waa one of thoee play oa which the
ampire haa to be guided largely by the
way the ball traveled. Usually if the
ball hit the batamaa, H doeaa't travel
very far.- - If jt happen to strike the
I at it doea juat the apposite. On thia
oreaaion the ball went oa a fly againat
the wire netting of the grand atand. It
seemed rertaia that the ball muat have
struck the bat. The umpire reached
such a conclusion and declared it a foul
ball. The manager protested

showed where the bail hit him,
and raved hi aeneraL While not deny-
ing that possibly the ball did hit aome
part of the hand, the umpire ruled that
it first struck the bat. .

A long kick resulted, the manager in-
sisting that be be sent to first, which
would have forced a run ever the plate,
making the count S to I, with the baee
still ..el and only one out. The game
wa finally resumed, and oa the very
first tall pitched the manager, who had
been dented the first base, hit for a
Irrple, acoriiig all tnree runner and put- -

ting hi team in the lead by a score
of 4 to 3. The next batter struck out.
Had the umpire granted, the manager
first base, to which he claimed he waa
entitled because of being hit by a pitch-
ed bait, hia teaiq would have acored one
instead of three runs, and instead of
leading 4 to 3 the visitor would have
retained .the lead and would probably
have woo the game.. The ruling which
at first seemed adverse to the ' home
fcata wa the ruling on which th game
hinged, Yet for a week the manager
kept asking the umpire how hard a
fellow had to t o hit before he waa en-

titled to first base. Instead he should
Lave given tho umpire a vote of thank.

Several years ago on of the Eastern
teams la the American league started
on an invasion of the West . ; llpfore
starting on the road, the club had lost
four or five straight. If I am not mis-
taken, the first ten game played in the
West resulted ia defeat. The season
wa near the close, and the affair was
Incoming pretty much of a joy ride, as
the club had the cellar championship
cinched. After having dropped a dozen
or more straight, the found it
necessary to put out twa player, the
first and second basemen. - The only
player on the bench capable of play-lu- g

the positions were two-extr- catc-
her. They were preeeed into service
The catcher playing second base made

woaderful plays, due to the fact
that ia each iustaturo he was playing
fifteen or twenty feet out of position.

th a regular second baseman in the
KiiiHf, Pitch of (he hits would have
Ihv-- u worth a couple of bases. The

Tiger Pitcher Is Grievtd When

'Hawaiian! Art Called Names-S-ays

None of His Tribe Held

"Banquet at funeral of Bever- -

end Cook. '.

,
: ,

' John ftrodie William ia authority for
the statement that hia native Hawaii
it a much misunderstood and maligned
country, aaya ItaUholor in the Detroit
Free Preaa of April 8, ' ,

The pitcher was rhocked and grieved
the other ilay when somebody mention-
ed that the Hawaiian were formerly
rahnihiK whose favorite dish waa a

' mpTleoetaUd party'
frTr ' Adayeriv

.J" close lut.on Kore probabty

mak.

margin

attempting

Important

tried

stren-
uously,

umpire

three

three

savory n iitaiouary atew, with plenty of j

unions m Jl mm pau ifiav. v
"The Idea that my- people ever were

cannibals ia absurd," ays William.
','r'o tar a 1 ever have heard Irom
thore who know, there never waa a leaat
of human flash on the ialnnd of Hono-
lulu. It ia generally supposed in the

Finishing Touches to Be Put on in

Scries of Gaines in London

with Cantabs.' ' ' '

While the 'American polo player' are
, the preliminary at ages of the eri

ork ahead of them ia preparation
for .the defense of the International
Cballengo Cup, the British challenger
have gotten into, well-se- a souod toodl- -

tion ly their work in Hpain, iay a

recent Isbuo of the New York Tune s,
l'onie have to Le tried out and bard
ened to the work ahead ot them auu
the intricaeiee ot team work hae keen
mastered by the men who will try,
wrest the honor from tho American
cap holders.

It i now the intention ef the that
lenger to leave Madrid on April II
for London. '' The finishing touedej ol
their work will be done in a tor tea ot
game With the lamous Cantabs, undet
the leadership, ef W. 8. Jludimatter,
a past master at the game and: one of
the best of , the English polo sirste
gists. There are cw i tricks in the

'or benefit from a ouple ef " week
th6CanUba thaa in th,rnJr.t;.ra

u theM monr1M?ht.rTon il
perfecting work in both attark had
tie louse and the veteran ef the Can
tab will certainly be tble to keep
them tusy in both line,, as the play
era include men who have played toth
ia India and Australia, a weir as on
the field of Oreat Britain. ,t .

' The Briton who have been playiug
in 8pain, and from iw horn the e ball en.
gers' team w II be selected,' inrlude
three veterans, Capt. Vivian Lockett,
of the Seventeenth Lancers;' Capt. E
W. Iaimea of the Tenth Hussars, and
Major t W. Barnett, of the Fifteenth
Hussars. The new men are Capt. B.
H. H. Matthew-Lannow- of the
Queen Biyst Capt. (. A. Tompklnaon
of the Boyal Dragoons; Capt, H, O
Ralston of the Kifle Brigade and
Major C T. Hunter, of the Fourth
Dragoon Guards. Beports from "gent-
lemen scout" who have seen them
at their work are that they are a hus-
ky lot who will take a lot of tenting,
that the poniee rank above the aver
age, being a faat and very shifty lot.
Selection of (he member of .the team
will be made after the t,;-eut- a againat
the Cantabs, and they will sail so a
to reach here during the last week in
May, according to present plan., The
team will ge direct to Piping Bock (
their final practice before the eonteets
thna giving them a chance for a eouple
ef weeks' work before the game.

, Larry Waterbury will hardly be able
to get into aav of the preliminary
practice at the Georgian Court grounds
this week aa he will be busy with th
court tennis tournament, but he is
thoroughly in trim from his work with
the racquets, and most of the men who
are to take part in the practice have
been doing aome riding in the Bouth,
so that the matter of conditioning
need not worry those who think that
the Americans have too little ti'ne to
get In as good trim as the Hr tons

catcher playing first base twice came
to the bat with men on bases, each time
responding with a double that drove In
altoejrther five runs. Due to the work
of the two substitute players, the visit-
ing team managed to win it first and
only gam of the trip. The next day,
instead of thanking the umpire for hi
judgment, the manager aarrastically ac-
cused him of .tryinw to show his author-
ity. I neglm-tc- i to state that the man-
ager was also chased from the Acid. Tim
Hursti who was one ef the umpire
working in the game, hel(Mi out hi
partner by coming back at the manager
in thia etyle, ,'

"If the managers refuse to use good
Itiilemr-n-t in placing their men, we
must." '

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
O MIS. WLMSLOWS SOOTH LM3 SYKIT

WUssdw skUm al swsan f tfW ctuldnst
iMuWsh.rfcKiaT.. h m rrsslUry saai. mras coke. manfe k

Urs. Hlnsloiw'8 Soothing Syrup
Vaea Hr asare tbaa tkras rmoatiuu
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United fcta'tee apparently that the
ate Misalonafy Cook, one of the

Irat white men to eorae there. .But thig
ia the pure bunk., t'ok'e bonea are

are known to be in.'' Contentant for
tho honor of defending the Cup W II te
all right, physically., Team work is
what tlipy'tieed, and will devote them,
selves ti it (roni the beginning, so all
the gentlemen are ready save for the
perfection in attack and defenae.
'Heal for the matehea of June 9 and

13 are to. be allotted on April 27 to
appl rtnti who as!i for reoerVst ions
on or tefore A ril 18.- - , The price of
loses seeing si pe4e for the ser'01
of games has teen fixed at 200 for
those nrareat tho center and 150 far
the othsr boxes, all tHoae being In the
west stand. A limited aumber of sear
nrareit tho'eenter of the flild wlil im
soli? at flJ for the entire scries 01
games, with the balance of the anal at
$10. Heats on the east stand tor t
aoriee will be sold at S3. - Application
for allotments must be made to V. E.
Schaumberg, assistant secretary of the
committee of arrangements, IS East
Forty-firs- t atreet. . : ;: . .

Aucji seat a are. aoi en" allotment
will be on sale' on" the days : of ' the
games at ISXO rach, and there will be
a field enclohute- - with admission at CO

cent. ' eJ)ecJal train '
be run to

the grounds at Wcstbury, with a charge
of 11.25 for the round trip. .There will
be do apace for parking automobile'
inside the enclosure, but arrangements
have been made for auth parking spare
just outside. .

J. M. Waterbury, J. P. Cooley, J.' 8.
Cowdjn, and J. A. Rawlins were on th4
Ijtkewood field, yesterday for the pur-
pose of trying out aome of the lKjnles,
No attempt at 'a game waa made; the
players merely knocking- - the ball about,
paying' particular attention to the
moves of their various mounts. Fifteen
ponies In all were ridden, including
Carry the fiewi and Helen G. These
two were closely Watched in their gal-
lops after the. ball, and nothing but
commendation was heard over the im-

provement they have made ai nee, their
last test here. , v -

MAJOR LEAGUE TO
. ,v i HOLD ALL PLAYEES

(lttCAOki, April 11. The rule by
which major league .teams send to the
minor all; but twenty-five- - of their
player on or before May 15th may be
abandoned,, according to dispatches re-

ceived here today .from Columbus, Ohio.
Manager Hank O'Day of th'e Chicago

Nationals is reported to have outlined
a new rule ty which the major may
each carry under ' contract aa many
players as they see fit and thus leave
no, loophole for the Federal to get
promising recruits fanned out, fo the
minor...;.

It la aid that a majority of the
American and .National . league ( la
aware of ihe contemplated change in
the rule and lm"p favor of it., ,

, ,. .
TACOMA. SIGNS BUTLER. :

Weeding out hie tanks preparatory to
the opening oU the . Northwestern
League season. - tfaaager McOinnity of
the Teeoma Tigers,

'
released Infielders

lwltxer and Calvin. Pitcher. William
and Bees and Catcher Spaniard .and
Kabman,r MeGlnnlty announced the
signing of Infielder Butler of Yn'e
California, for shortstop.,. - '. '.;

11 y
In the presence of probably 23,000

persona, the Baltimore Federal defeat-
ed Buffalo ia the opening game of the
aeasoa at Baltimore on April 13, by--

core of 8 to H. ,'
Although there : were " numerous' er-

ror on both tides, the 'game abounded
ia brilliant play. Jack Qurno pitched
consistent ball for the local. President
,:imoe of the Federal League witness-
ed the game. '; ,

"

Baltimore scored all its run in ths
fourth inning by staging a rally on
Moore.- Zim and Bwacina doubled to
right, Doolan walked, a double steal
and Jarklitsch's double chased over
three runs. .. ;. .

in.the fifth Buffalo came back with a
twovruo rally, but (juinn tightened up
ip the pinch. ' .

Gene Krapp, well known on the. Pa-rifl- e

Coast a a member of the Portland
pennant-winnin- team last season, re-

lieved Moore in the seventh aud held
Baltimore safe the rest of the way. The
score: , H, Hi

'

K.
Baltimore 3 7 ,5
Buffalo 2 5 4.

Butteries tuiuii aud Jacklitscb;
Moore, Krapp and Blair, ". - '

w. a- .- '.y
SAX FKANCIS(X), April 22.-(A- -iw

is ted Press by Federal Wireless)
Th Oaks yesterday nosod out a vic-
tory over the geai by one run, win-oiu- g

out by the score of nine to eight.
The Veuice Tiers fell eat-- victims t
the Beavers, the score being, Portland
T. Venice 4. The Us Angeles-Btera-ment- n

gtiuie wna rullcHl off un aeeouut
of raiu. ..

Says , Americans Make Mistake

When They Call the Islanders
: Kanakas,' Which in Their Lan-gnag- e

Refers Only to Males.

till on the inland and he wasn't made
a lunrh of by anybody.

"My grandmother lived to be 108
yeara ef age and if there bad been any
recent cannibalism, ahe certainly would
have known of it, yet ahe aaid that ahe
never had heard of a caae wherein) a
human being tu nerved aa the piece de
ree'atnneo of a banquet. 1

' "Another common . . mlatake that
Americana make ia to rail the native
kanakaa. .That Word means..' mrin ' In
eiir language anil Irt not the name of a
tribe at all. We'are Hawaiian and
nothing elfe. . Home of u who have at-

tained maturity and are of the mala
aex are kanaka, tut the women folk
can't Wear that title at leant until
they get equal aufTrage."

W. Tin Chonj and Mannel Paresa
Agree to Pit Clubs Against

Each Other Next 8unday.

' A return 'game' o'f NcbaH will I e
played at Moiliil(' Field next rjunday
afternoon beginning at hulf-past- . three
o'clock between the All Chines team
ahd the PorttiKiiose Athletic Club team.
Prloi to this game,' beginning at half-pa- t

one 'cloak,, two local teams will
cavort on the diamoDu, ' '

s
Consideralle lateiest is being sh wj

in the All Chinese Vrrsu Portugues)
Athletic Club game1, and it is anti-
cipated that a much, larger crowd will
be ia attendance t.iaa was lest Kunday.
Arrangements have been made fir tie
admiaaion of school' children without
charge and the price of aeate has reel
set at fifteen, twenty-fiv- e and thirty-fiv- e

cents. .: ;, V t t ,1 -- p
That Manager Tin Cbong and Man-

uel Paresa .have triqd to get fast teams
together, ia evident from the Way" the
Clubs .stacked up oaiJMti Sanlay'a
game, ,. I'aresa't nvea while they did
not appear as strong ss did trt AH;
( hineso team, showed thst With prac-
tise they will becqme a formidable ag-

gregation in the coming pennant race.
., Aa for the the work oa
the diamond, was, all that .eouJd be; de-

sired and when ths me haye had a bit
mora, practise nd,ibeeon)e more famii
liar with, each etjier.'a.mode ot playing,
it should, loom apa the .best A II-- ( hi;
neae' team ever . gotten,, together iu Ho
aolnlu. ;. ;,;,.' ,Jfji-..-- ' ,.: :,', :

While the ( will present
the same line-u- a, list tfppday with
a possible cbangf ia the pitcher' bet.
raresarepprts that he ha a couple of
new, men, to try out and that iis team
willi be... much stronger-ths- in, asf
Sunday's game. , ' '

., ,'.' ,' ;

ILLINOIS WELL BE V j ' !

STRONG IN 1015 GAMES

Word ha been .received at the ath-

letic department of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition Company in dan, Francisco
from .Everett C Brown, president of
the Chicago Athletie Association; 'that
Illinois athlete will be Strong la num-
bers during the game In-- 1918. Brown
aay the athletie organization of hi
tate, Including college and elub team,

are interested in the big program plan-
ned for. the exposition, and will surely
be ' well represented.' The Chicago
Athletie Association and the Illinois
Athletie Club teams will be the. strong-ea- t

ever entered in national champion-
ship meeting by these organizations. '

BAN FRANCISCO,' April 2. (As-

sociated Preaa by.Federat Wireless)
The score in the, American and Na-
tional League game yeaterday were
aa'followa: '., v '.. 'v .'..;' ,

Anierlcaa . Xagua. ..'.'
At Bt. Louie Chicago 0, 8t. Lou la 7.

1 At ' Cleveland Detroit 4, Cleveland
7.'. '

,
At Washington New York 8, Wash-

ington 2. ', '
At Philadelphia-Bost- on 1,! Philadel-

phia X (1J innings).'
Kattonal Xeagu.'

At nttaburgh Pittsburgh S, ' Cin-
cinnati 8. . ' . " ',

At New York Brooklyn
v ' 0, New

York . '
At Boston Boston 4, Philadelphia 8.

8t Loul 2, Chicago 2 (13 innings),
called oa accouut of darkness.

STANFORD rNiyEBSlTY,1 April 13.

For the first time la the history of
Stanford tennis, the' cardinal institu-
tion will probably, be represented by a
two-ma- n team at the national tourna-meu- t

at Longwool, Massachusetts, dur-
ing the latter part of next month aud
ia dual meets with several of the East-
ern colleges. Harvard Uaiversity has
already giveu the Btanford boy asaur-auc- i

of a financial guarantee aud the
executive committee of th etudeut
body ha sanctioned the trip and given
a rt of thu fund necessary to send
the team East. , Ly- Murray, former
vanity teuai captaio aad the ; star
player, of the university, will be one
ef the men to make th team. Herbert
U diabn of Paakdeua, of the varsity
tennis team, will probably be the sec-
ond man on the team.

Matches hav been arranged with
Cornell, Yale, Harvard, Chicago, Illi-
nois and Missouri. Maurice McLough-tin- ,

the natioual champion, and John-
son, who was the California sensation
of the year iu the East last season, have
both been interested , ia the trip aad
have written urging the' Htnnford piny-er- e

to enter.

PRICE ID Of ' PLAN FOR USE OF BIRD
ASK FOIt

MARK
THE

pnipios WASTE (.MUSSES

Action of Lyman Estate May De- - Dr. Wilcox Much Impressed with
'

, lay ' the Completion .'of "j '
, Plan Worked Out "by

Hilo Breakwater. ' '
..William Antoni. .

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, April 20. More trouble is ia

sight which will further complicate the
Hilo breakwater situation. . .A eerieua
disagreement ha arisen between the
Lyman estate and the engineering firm
Of Lord ft Young, and the present Indi-
cation are that a settlemeof cannot be
arrived at and that the trouble will be
fought out in court. - l

, The Lyman estate owna about 40,000
acres of land at Kapoho, Puna, and this
tract is believed to contain the only
rock suitable for the breakwater con-

struction, which is available at a cost
Which is not prohibitive. ,

Lord ft Young expect to get a
whereby they will complete the

pieseot breakwater contract. 4 '

. Home time Ago the firm agreed with
the First Trust Company of Hilo that
it would pay a bonua ot and twe
and one-hal- f centa a ton tor rock from
the Lyman estate land, of which the
trust company Is the trustee.
,

- According to the Lord ft Young aide
of the story ' th contractors, relying
oa this understanding, spent many thou-
sands of dollai developing a quarry,
west of the railroad 'track, where it
swing into, Kapobo. Then recently
they were informed by the trast com-Pn-

that it price lor rock would be
twenty-fiv- e rent a ton, or ten time a
much aa the price atated in the con-
tract. ',. o '

The Lord ft Young people had no. reg-
ular contract with the trust company,
but they hold a letter wherein the trust
company stated that the terms mention-
ed were aatisiactory to it. lloth Attor-
ney, Frank. Thompson land Attorney
bietkona, who represent the contrac-
tors, claim that the letter I in fact a
valid contract and a such binding.

"We have not been able te come to
an nnderatanding,." said ilreekon yes-
terday before he left for Honolulu.
"We offered to raise the bonus to 1250,
but wo could not come to term, W
believe that we have a --valid contract
ia the letter accepting these term,' and
we shall bring a suit for specific per-
formance against the Lyman estate. We
had intended to bring the suit in Hilo
last Saturday, and the papers ) were
ready for filing, but we decided to bring
it-i- Honolulu instead. We are sorry
that thia, thing must be. brought into
the ourt, a it will delay the con-

struction of the breakwater, but we
cannot help it. '

, , '. -.- .
r"We are perfectly willing to atand

by our original contract," said Attor-
ney . Carlsm it h,' the attorney for- the
trust company, yesterday, afternoon.
"However, the Lord ft. Young people
want 'tie to give thenv ..eoctrol ,of out'
entire forty thousand 1 acea ' at that
price and that we will, not Jet them
have. We will let them take aJl the
ton they want at $500 boaus and two,

and , one-hal- f ,eent a ton from-th-

'quarry site' i where ; they now
have, their-plant- , but we will not lot
thorn have the right to keep all other
from taking rock from our land.,. A a
matter, of fact, our land is the only
place whence atone for the breakwater
can be taken practicably, aad we do not
propose to give them that monopoly,
which will put them in a position to g
to Washington and dictate their own
term. We have told them that if tbey
waat that,, they must pay u twenty-fiv- e

cent a ton., We have not agreed
to furnish them any such monopoly in
the original contract, and we will not,
do so unless they agree to our new
price... However, I: do not 'anticipate
that the matter will get into court.' ...

. 'St- - '
M&taon Liner Bring ' 372 Sacks

V Accumulated Since Sailing ..

, of the Chiyo Mant
(From Wednesday Advertiser.)

With (,'oast mail that had accumulat-
ed at Kan Francisco since the. calling of
the Chiyo Maru, which arrived here
April 17, the Matsoo Company'! liner
Manoa, Cttpt. Henry F. Weeden, enter-
ed the harbor yesterday moraing. The
mail filled 372 sacks, in addition to
which the steamer brought fifty-fou- r

package 'of express matter.
.The vessel had forty-fiv- e cabin pas-

sengers for' Honolulu and ' it local
freight consisted of 2417 tons, including
more thaa 800 fowl in crate.

When the Manoa arrived detective
were at pier No. 13 to intercept an al-
leged forger from the Coast- who wa
believed to be on the vessel, but their
search wa uarewarded. - ,

The voyage from San Francisco wa
reported to have been unusually pleah-an- t

and the passenger enjoyed several
social affair arranged by the popular
and obliging purser, J.. A. Corrigan.

' Fancy dres ball were the social fea-

ture of the voyage of the Canadian-Australia- n

iiner Niagara, Capt, U. A.
Morrlsby, which docked at pier No. 7

yesterday morning en route from Syd-
ney, Auckland and Suva to Vancouver.
With more than four hundred Dasseo- -

hger to draw from, these affair, one of
wbii-- wa given for each class, were
well attended and some of the eoeturao
were both amusing and unique. Among
the spectators at the balls, aa well aa
at the deck game and sport that took
place during the trip, wa Earl Grey,

ountea Qrey and Iady Bybil Orey,
who are en route to England by way
f the Coast and disembarked here.

Tbey exiert to sail for Han Fraaciaco
on the Wilhelmina, departing today, or
the' Manoa, which will leave next Tues-
day. '

..'v.
The Niagan left Sydney April 9 at

ten o'clock, Auckland at three o'clock
April 9 and 8uva in the Fijia, the even-
ing of April. 14. During the voyage Joe
Barker, an employe of the steward's
department, foil thhrty-fou- r feet down

hatchway, sustaining injuries which
will incapacitate him for work for sev-
eral month.

V HILO, April rlng hi Vlnik in
Hilo last week Doctor Wilcox wa much
interested la a ' plan which ha been
worked out by William "', Antoni,' the'
chemist of the Serrao Distillery, for the
utilization of waste molasses by manu-

facturing therefrom denatured alcohol.
Not "only will it, be possible, by the
adoption of such a plan,' to save a large
amount of money by supplying fuel for
plantation! engines, but the fuel sup-pl- y

wiU- - be large enough to provide for
other concern, replacing the more ex-

pensive imported gasoline. Doctor Wil-

cox stated that he preferred that Mr.
Antoni tell his own story, aa he ought
to have the full credit for 'his plan,
of which Doctor Wilcox spoke in the
highest term of praise. As a conse-
quence The Tribune requested Mr. An-
toni to furnish it with a general de-
scription of hhj plan, which he kindly
gave, followst

The annual production of molasse in
the-- Hawaiian let ml hi about 100,00)
ton, most of which goea to waste in-
stead of producing revenue a I the
case inother augar countries. A ton
of. molasse contain more than.; ten
dollar worth: of carbohydrate t and
more than sit dollars worth of potash

nd nitrogen; Hs most economic use is
for feeding purposes, and next to. that
for production, of alcohol. Considering
the small investment necessary : for a
distillery, and the ease and low cost of
alcohol under local conditions,' it is re-

markable .that' no. attempt , haa been
made by the sugar interests to start a
dlftillnry ia the Islands. It would prove
i good investment for. a number of
mills;' the amount of the profit, depend-
ing on certain circumstance.

rertlUaer Would Pay Cost
The moat favorable-eas- would " be

that of-- t mill using irrigation on it
fields, and- - havirfy a nurplu of either
live or exhaust (team. Taking for a.
concrete example a mill of an annual
production- - of , 15,000 ton of sugar the
amount of wst molasses .would be
about-- 8500 ton. The fertiliser ingred-
ients would hkve value .of at least
$15,000,' and'if rthia mill would build a
distillery at a' cost 'of. Jess than $5000

,roold, recover all the' nitrogen ' and
potash in the waste and bring it on
the field' through, he irrigation system.
This would pay for the initial cost of
the distillery and defray, returning ex-

pense right , la the first year, beside
leaving ,, a net profit some 150,000
gallons of alcohol. Tf the mill had to
buy fuel'.it .order to mn the. distillery
it .would require .one ration of oil for
every gallan-jo- f

' alcohol, art 'expense1 of
about five 'Cent per gallon,-- ' or a total
of i$500. ,;The fertiliser value of the
distillery waste would also pay. thi ex-

tra expense.'. It would even cover the
expense of boiling the waste down to a
yrup t " aprayed on the field

ot be mixed with lime and bo spread in
day form. '. Thit haa been the 'practical
experience; '1st other countries; the -

eohol is, ovea .uaderhesor unfavorable
conditions obtained free-o- f cost. Fin-
ally there is th case of those mill that
do not . find ..it advantageous to own
their own distilleries) .tbey can send
their, molasse to a 'central 'distillery,
located at' h place with good shipping
facilities, and have the fertilizer In- -

gred jenta and the ' alcohol recovered.
Hilo would be an ideal place for such
a central' establishment.. ' . -

;
v May Become Drug on Market.
The. question now is, ,Whet can be

done with all the alcohol that the Is-
land are capable of producing! If on-
ly half :of the waste molasse i used
for thia purpose, will not the three mil-
lion gallon of alcohol be a drug on
the market f .That need not be the aae.
la all probability more than half of
the molasses caa.be nsed for feeding
purposes here and on the Coast, if a
systematic effort is made to sell rt.

Then, if therest i turned into alco-
hol, quite a large amount can be used
in the Island. First of all. every mill
having a railroad of its own can mater-
ially reduce the cost of hauling cane by
using alcohol locomotive supplied with
fuel by the ll! distillery. Next to
this uch- eompenie aa the Hilo Bail-roa- d

Company can operate their motor
ears on alcohol. Finally small motor
for manufacturing and agricultural pur-
pose will use aome, while alcohol
lampe will furnish cheap illumination
aad alcohol atovee will make our Welah
rarebits. Alcohol is much safer than
kerosene or gasoline, since water will
extinguish an alcohol fire.- - As a fuel
for internal combustion engine it is
little inferior to gasoline; it haa lea
calorie value,' but' makes up for some
of this by tho fact, that it allow, a
greater compression, which increase it
efficiency. It is ahead of gasoline in
that it does not deposit any carbon oa
the walls of the cylinder or oa the
spark plug, which increase the relia-
bility of the engine. ; , -

..; Coat of Denaturing. ,

In order to use alcohol for Industrial
purpose one ha to denature it, that is
niak it unfit for consumption. This is
rather. expensive under the present reg-
ulations of the internal revenue depart-
ment, amounting to about aix cent a
gallon. However, the department ia
ready to consider special - denaturant
for apeci.il condition, and there 1 no
doubt but that the augar mill would be
allowed te uae a cheap denaturant aa
long ss the alcohol doe not get into
geueral circulation, but i used by the
producer or other responsible concern.

or general purpose a complete dena-
turant can probably, be made in these
Islands at a reasonable cost.

After supplying the demand of the
home market the distillerie would send
therr product to the Pacific Btates with
their ever Increasing population, and to
Japan and China. The more then coun-
tries grow industrially, the more alco

'':

FDrtilizcrs
ECONOMY

Is strict husbanding of resources;
regulation with respect to production
and conrumption of good. . J it eeo- - '

nomy to use cheap soed, chenn land.
cheap tools and cheap fertiliser end
harvest hair a crop! The TIME to
make money on your tcrop is when yon
are producing it; th WAV to make
money on your crop, is to keep down
the cost. You ran keep dawn the eoit
by inrrearng y(np.. tonnsge pir' nere

nd this is done principally, b fie ut
of high grade fcrtilirer, . ,' ;

Paclflo Cuanb t Fertilizer Co
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii
BAN FRANCI8CO, CAL.V

PACIFIC RAILWAY

"EMPRE88 LIN"! Of TEASI8M.
FBOht QUEBEC TO UVERPOOU .

'''.;. Via tho
" "',!

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAtLWAT ;,

the Famous Touriat Bout of the World.

'' la vonneetioa with the- - ' ' .

Canadian-- nstrslaslan Koyal Mail Li;
For tiekeu aad geaeral laformi

apply to , v ; ' '

TrfEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD

r' , Ooral Agat
Canadiaa pad lie Ely; Co.

Castlo & Cooko Co., Ltd
Hoactulu T. B.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors':

Ewa Plantation Co. '
'i

. Wslslua Agricultural Oo, Ud.
Apokaa 8ugar Co, Ud.' .

: '' Fulton Iron Work of 8t Loula '

': Blake Stoam Pump. 1 I;
V Weitera' CentrifugU.: ' f'
'

. Babeoch Wilnoa Boiler. '
Oreea'a feel Kconomlaer, ;

Marsh Steam Pump. ' '.

Mataoa Navlgatlo Co.':
Planter tin Stopping C. v
Kohala Bug' Co, '

Bank of HaypH
."'' LIMITED, i'''. - '

V; ". ', ',:c.: '
Incorporated Under the Lw of th

' .' Territory of Hawil.
PAID-U- CAmAI..J.i.i 600,000.00
.traarno ...... lOO.OOaOO

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 15792 M
; , , -- OFFICERS. , f

C. H. Cooke.::..:....'.----reen- t

H I). Tenney ..........vie- -

a! O.' Fuller . .'. .Assistant CaaWer

B. MeCorr iaton i . .. v. Asiiani van
. tmt , f! H.,' Cooke. fc." D.

Tenney, A. Lewi, Jr., E, F, Bishop,

F. W. Maerariane, av a.
0. H. Atbetton, Geo.. P. Carter, F. B,

Damon, F.' t". Atnerton, y"
v COMMERCIAL AND SAV1KOS ',"

.. DEPARTMENTS.
Strict attention gtven to nil I ranch

of Banking.' '
'' JUDD BLDO., FORT ST. ;

8TTOAR TACTORS, SHIPPING' AND
COMMIBSION MERCHANTS

' INSURANCE AGENTS.
. i V ;

Ewa Plantation Company, .
)

,

Wslalua Agricultural 0.,ylva
; Apokaa Sugar C., Ltd --

KoUal sugar. Company, '

Wahiawa Watr Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worai of St. Loula,
Babcock Wilcox Company,

Greens Fuel Econothlit Company,
... chaa. a Moor t Co, Englnoer.

Mataon Navigation Company ,
- Toyo Kiaen Xalaha '

. ,;. i; business cabps.

HONOLULU rtON WORKS CO. Ma--"

hmery of vry dcocripUoa mad to
ordr. .

: . , ; ;

Sin vs.

hol tbey will require; Anotaer preauct
from i4dase that is sold in large quan-

tities to tanner' Is lactio acil. Its
manufacture her would eonsum quit
an ammint fit molaeaes.

The annual molasse crop of these
Island is worth at leaat half million
dollar. The smallness of this sum com-

pared with the profits heretofore en
joyed by the sugar mill probably ex-

plains why no effort to utilise the waste
molasses hss been made further than
making thi question a perennial topic
of the planters ' meetings. The pres
ent reduction In slxe of the annual
melon may however lead to some active
IDieresf IB lue suujcrv. ii a) S7ieuiiie
effort is ever made to get full value
out oftue waste it will probably be
iuuuii am siier m irw years me is-
lands will not be able to supply the de-- 1

mnad for molasses."


